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The U ncerta in ty  o f Images— How They 
Used to Change the ir Relig ions and 
the Effect I t  Had on Cathedrals 
T ru th fu l Account of a Remarkable 
Saint, Showing How He Had to do 
w ith  Founding a C ity—The Rev 
Archibald Inchbald and H is  Joke.
I’rillllT I.F .N T II Letter. )
After getting down o u to f Scotland and push 
ing hastily through the exceedingly busy and 
coal-begrimed city of Ncwcastlc-on-Tyne, 
made a stop at Durham for the purpose of in 
Speeting our first big English cathedral.
Durham castle and cathedral rise picturesque 
ly from the beautiful banks of the tree cm bow 
cred Wear. Thcoldest portions of the latter edi 
flee are crowned with something like eight 
hundred years of time. Now for an unmarried 
woman, or butter, eight hundred years would 
bo a great number of years indeed to have ex 
isted, b it over in this hoary country, and fora  
cathedral, or even a castle, it is an exceedingly 
comfortable age to have attained. Durham 
Cathedral is a huge building, but I don’t know 
that it is any too large for its age. It is built 
of the prevailing soft quality of limestone, a 
material that answers admirably for interior 
purposes but sa lly deteriorates under the action 
of the elements. This is why the outsides of 
these structures present so worn and tired an 
appearance and require constant outlay of 
labor and money to preserve them from hope­
less decay. This explains, too, why the exte­
rior decorations of all these sacred buildings 
arc shorn of the glory that, undoubtedly, when 
they were fresh and spry, rendered them ex­
tremely conspicuous. Thus, as you walk about 
and look up into the air and make the back of 
your neck ache, you are somewhat puzzled to 
ascribe to some of the ornamentations their 
proper characteristics, and you nro often deeply 
pained, as you thus stand studying a worn-out 
graven image perched giddily up in air. that 
you cannot satisfactorily establish its identity 
It possibly is one of the best saints in the 
world, and if so you want to admire it, and 
feel pleasant towards it; but on the other hand, 
it may be some ordinary saint or other—say a 
patron saint of the town, or something lit 
tlue, with only a local reputation—ami you are 
convinced^ with the constant drain that is being 
made upon your sentimental feelings that you 
can’t stop to waste too much emotion on him 
You feel well disposed enough toward him of 
course, and you pity his loneliness as he stands 
there backed up against a cold and unsympa­
thetic niche, as he has stood for five or six 
hundred years, perhaps, staring inflexibly nt 
the distant horizon, but if he is only a common 
brand of saint, it doesn’t seem necessary that 
you, an almost total stranger, should stand 
there in a hot sun dribbling tears of sympathy 
for one you never knew. It is the vague feel­
ing of uncertainty in this connection that wears 
upon the visitor, and unless he be a man of 
iron constitution, the result is apt to be de­
leterious. I have spoken to a number of trav­
elers about this, and I find they invariably 
utter the same complaint. They say that a 
dirty stone saint with his hands and feet ami 
his entire face worn off smooth, unless they 
know his name and are certain of his pedigree 
has no attractions for them.
SO M E W11 AT 111STO 111C A L.
England possesses a number of these huge 
cathedral piles, all of great age and each lay­
ing claim to highly intricate nnd stormy history. 
Originally founded by the monks, they have 
since been successively occupied by the vari­
ous representatives of the religions that have 
fluctuated up and down this land. Whenever, 
for example, the religion of the monks ran out 
of style, nnd a new one came in, the zealous 
adherents of the new style promptly swept 
down and rustled the monks out of their 
monkeries, and stole all their valuables, and 
did what damage they could to the cathedral 
with fire, and pursued the advocates of the old 
dispensation a large number of miles across a 
strange country, jabbing spears nnd swords and 
things into them all the time as they ran, and 
otherwise disported themselves in a highly 
humorous and praiseworthy manner, as l/e- 
catne those who had a bran-new sort of relig­
ion to introduce and wanted to becomingly im­
press its opponents with a sense of its benefi­
cent character. Then, having wrought all the 
mischief in their power and got firm possession 
of the church properly and introduced their 
new forms of worship to the people—who 
usually took the kind of religion the strongest 
party advocated, whatever it might be, and 
cheered and threw up their hats and* swore it 
was the best religion they ever saw—then they 
set about restoring thu damaged cathedral, 
whose ruins stood mutely reproaching the 
blind fury of their partizan zeal. So, slowly, 
the burned and blackened walls gave place to 
fresher stones, bolder flights of ornamentation 
were attempted, additions to the former plans 
were made in the style of architecture that 
might be prevailing a t the time, and by-and-by 
the restoration was complete, to remain until 
such time as the mugwumps of the land should 
rise in dissatisfaction and a new administration 
come in, when another scene of carnage would 
ensue and the poor old cathedral again be bap­
tized in fire. These successive partial destroyuls 
and rebuildings explain why we encounter in 
one of these church structures examples of 
perhaps all the varying forms of architecture.
I might add in passfugthis point that the latest 
forms of vandalism wrought upon these,and all 
other church buildings of the British Isles, are 
ascribed to the time of the commonwealth, 
when Cromwell’s troops went the grand rounds, 
and hammered and defaced and pillaged with­
out stint, till between their foolish zeal and the 
elemental action aforesaid, the visitor of today 
is treated to a series of what might be termed 
the melancholic in architecture. Whatever is 
now teen in the form of battered tombs or 
absent monumental brasses or evidences of
desecration In any form,is promptly ascribed to 
the protector, and I have no doubt that a vast 
deal more than Cromwell ever was responsible 
for is thus saddled onto bis memory* It is 
perhaps needless to say that all these cathedrals 
are now the property of the Church o f Eng­
land, and where the monks of old one time 
chanted their prayers, and the Romish Church 
wielded its power, the services of Protestantism 
alone are now permitted. Strange buildings 
with stranger histories. What labor and what 
treasure have been expended in their erection 
and what blood has been spilled because of 
them and what they represent! Much of the 
record reads like a romance- a romance writ in 
human blood nnd punctuated with the lives of 
men—aye, nnd women too.
HOW A CITY WAS STARTED.
Now the beginning of Durham Cathedral 
was on this wise: During the stormy times 
that marked the first attempts to introduce 
Christianity into this country, the Northumbrian 
church obtained for their patron saint no less 
distinguished a person than the renowned 
Bishop Cuthbert himself, and after the custom 
of the time they likewise secured that individ­
ual’s embalmed corpse, an acquisition over 
which they made an enormous spread, ns we 
today would say. For St. Cuthbert had been 
accounted a mighty personage In bis day, and 
the literature of the times teems with accounts 
of the wondrous miracles lie wrought, every 
one of which is trpe, for the men who wrote 
the books confess that they had no wish to de­
ceive the people. Cuthbert was one of those 
peculiar sort of men who used to fancy that 
they could best exhibit their love to Gcd by 
going without victuals and wearing old clothes 
and putting peas in their shoes and never 
washing themselves. Times have changed 
since then—oh, how they have changed. It 
isn’t the fashion now for a person to load him" 
self down with eighty or ninety pounds of 
scrap iron, and walk forty miles over a cordu­
roy road to some shrine, in order to prove that 
lie really Is sorry for having accidentally omit­
ted a prayer. I am glad this is so. I am glad 
that the time has gone by when one must put 
ou a hair shirt and live in a cave and never take 
a bath as an indication that he regrets tiie for­
mer error of his way and is resolved, hence­
forth. to do the square thing, as it were. I am 
glad we don’t live in an age that applauded a 
man who wore peas in his shoes and considered 
him very religious indeed. I mean by this that I 
am pleased in a general sort of way, Init I am 
especially rejoiced upon my own account, for I 
am nntumlly very wicked, and this natural 
bent of genius I am sorry to sav I have fostered 
and improved by art, to such a degree, I’m 
afraid, that were the old order of things today 
in vogue, I shouldn't get my horse-hair shirt off 
one day in seven, and the spectacle of the 
writer of this chaste narrative skiinmiiig around 
the block, with his tennis shoes stuffed with 
marrowfats, would be of almost hourly occur­
rence.
Well, as I have said, the monks got hold of 
Cuthbert’s stuffed body and a prodigious sight 
they made of it. They put it in a shrine nnd 
advertised to do all manner of remarkable 
things by its aid, to the enormous giatilication 
of the simple-minded people, who not only had 
full faith in the miracles, and said as much, 
but put in their money and other valuables for 
the good of the cause, which was more to the 
purpose. But trouble was in store for the 
monks and their treasure, and when it was 
made manifest in one of those predatory incur­
sions of the death-dealing Danes, they packed 
up the bodv of their saint, together with such 
other valuables as they could momentarily lay 
their hands upon, and gat them forth upon a 
weary, weary pilgrimage. Up and down, up 
and down they wandered, footsore, sick and 
weary unto death, but never did they forsake 
the corpse, which by this time, you will under 
stand, was so dried away, that it was by no 
means a heavy weight, and could be bundled 
about the country with comparative ease and 
little ceremony. In about the year 990, after a 
peaceful rest of some duration at Chester, tid­
ings of a fresh visit of the bloody Danes were 
again bruited abroad, and picking up the body 
of their saint, Bishop Aldhiine and bis clergy 
precipitately fled to Ripon. Peace afterward 
ensuing, they set out to return. Now occurred 
something very remarkable. They had gone as 
far as what now is known as Wardon Law, and 
were tripping merrily along in anticipation of 
a goodly supper at the rapidly nearing stopping 
place, when the body of St. Cuthbert, which 
two ot the under monks were hearing on a 
couple of poles,suddenly ami most unexpected­
ly stopped dead—it couldn’t slop live, don’tchu- 
know,—and came to a point, by which unac­
countable action the poles caught the rear 
monk a most astounding poke in the stomach. 
A LM O ST AX EN V O I X T E H .
W lin’d you do that for?” he exclaimed, 
peevishly, addressing the monk who was on 
the lead, and meantime resting one of the poles 
on his knee and tenderly caressing his injured 
btomuch with the hand thus left at liberty; 
don’t you know any better than to go for to do 
a thing like that ?"
/  didn't do nothing," the monk oil the lead 
retorted. “ You pulled back on tiie poles witfi 
all your weight, ami I bad to stop."
J F/to pulled back outlie  poles?” the rear 
monk snapped.
‘You did."
•I did?"
Yes, you did.’’
What poles ?"
These poles, that’s what poles."
Didn’t."
Did."
Man says /  pulled back on any poles is a 
fightin’ one and dassent take it up."
And 1 don't know what disgraceful scenes 
might not have followed hard on the heels of 
this terrific logomachy, if oilier minds find not 
become interested in knowing what hud occurred 
in the van to bring the procession thus suddenly 
urn I completely to a stop.
The bishop and sundry of iiis familiars hud 
been jogging placidly along at the rear, discuss­
ing weighty matters of church polity, and 
wondering if they weren’t “ most there.” The
sudden stopping of the rank nnd file likewise 
interrupted their flow of conversation.
“ What is the mutter?” the bishop mildly 
asked.
As nobody could satisfactorily answer this 
interrogation, the Interrogation remained un­
answered, though several of the monks haz­
arded a variety of guesses, ns people who are 
not monks frequently do under similar circum­
stances, all of which of course were wrong. 
They could just see that a crowd wns gather­
ing near the head of the procession, and that 
something of an exciting character was going 
forward, and that was nil.
“ Anslem," the bishop paid, when everybody 
had guessed and missed, “ Anslem, go thou 
forward and bring to me tidings of what tran­
spires there. By the rood, It ill beseems us to 
be thus interrupted in our journeying."
So Friar Anslem, who was a tall, spare in­
dividual with a wen, shifted his hair shirt a 
trifle to ease the fretting, and hopped rapidly 
away. In a little space of time he come hust­
ling hack with a most astounded and important 
expression on his thin and somewhat unwashed 
countenance.
“ It’s—it’s Cuthbert! ’’ be breathlessly gasped 
when he had got near enough to be heard.
‘ It’s what! ’’ the bishop exclaimed, while all 
his companions craned forward their necks and 
bulged out their eyes in excess of astonishment.
•* (’n th—Cuthbert," Friar Anslem pnnted, 
pulling oil’bis hair shirt in the excitement of 
the moment and wiping the perspiration from 
his heated face with the flap.
•‘What do you m ean?’’ the bishop sternly 
asked. “ Marry, sir, hast lost thy wits that 
thou dost seek to have us in sport of our Ignor­
ance? Tell me, and that with quickness and 
with truth, what has befallen, that we nil do 
halt here in the wilderness! ’’
“ Truly," Friar Anslem humbly made reply, 
“ what I fell you is alone as gospel. The 
bearers have stopped and cannot, forward, for 
they say flint Cuthbert hath grown immovable, 
and can no more be lifted than a mortgage."
The reader will understand, I hope, that I am 
not, perhaps, recounting the dialogue con­
nected with this singular and unparalleled in­
cident precisely as It was spoken. It is neces­
sary, to make it intelligible to my constituents, 
that I render the rude tenth eentury method of 
speaking into a more modern form. It makes 
easier reading. So, while I confine myseP 
rigidly to fads as far as the incidents them­
selves are concerned, I have taken a pardonable 
liberty with the conversation, though I have 
not rendered with so free a hand as to in the 
least interfere with the sense of the plot. There 
I have sternly adhered to the original.
The good bishop was wrotii and his counte- 
nnngc fell.
“ I ’ll sec about this,” be muttered between 
his teeth, and hastily shaking out of his shoes 
some small bits of gravel that he had been ex­
perimenting with for the past few miles to see 
if they wouldn’t answer as well as peas, besides 
being a great deal cheaper—he trotted as rapid, 
ly as he could go (he was a short, fat man 
with a breath even shorter than his body) to­
ward where the crowd was thickest, with ail 
his monks trailing behind him.
“ W hat’s all this about ? ” the bishop loudly 
demanded, when he had got through the crowd 
that opened left and right to admit him.
The wrapped-tip body of the patron saint lay 
on the ground, where it had been deposited by 
the pugnacious hearers, who stood on the inner 
edge of the crowd, rubbing their heads in a 
dazed fashion and looking rather foolish.
“ W hat’s all this about ?” the bishop repeat­
ed, looking sternly from the body to the bear­
ers, and from the hearers back to the body 
again.
Then the hearers and everybody else began 
to explain in chorus, with the result that the 
bishop, from having a somewhat vague and 
misty understanding of what might have been 
the trouble, soon got to having no understnnd- 
in g a ta ll . The din of voices was terrific.
“Stow your g ab !’’ the bishop shrieked, with 
his fingers in his ears.
The uproar died away.
“ Gregory.” the bishop demanded of the bear­
er who was still nursing the pain in his stom­
ach, “ Gregory, what have you been doing ?
“ Haven’t been doing noth ing," the monk 
somewhat surlily replied.
“ Then what have yon been doing, Benedict 
the bishop continued, turning to the forward 
bearer.
“ Just the same as Gregory, your reverence,’ 
Benedict smartly made reply, while the hishoj 
frowned.
“ Yes,” Gregory chimed in, somewhat em­
boldened by his comrade’s giddy exterior, 
“ there’s nobody to blame but Cuth."
“ Gregory!” the bishop thundered, “ how 
often have I forbidden you to speak thus light­
ly of your sacred burden ?”
“ Lightly !” retorted Gregory, in a hysterical 
voice and with a boldness that to the horrified 
listeners seemed nothing less than suicidal; 
“ lightly! Well, all lea n  say is, just you 
catch onto those poles and heft of Cuth once, 
and I’ll cut Anslein’s hair shirt if you find any­
thing light about him.*’
The bishop caught at his throat and gasped 
for breath. His face seemed on the point of 
bursting with excess of blood. Everybody 
thought be was about to fall down with apo­
plexy. But by a gigantic effort he mastered 
himself, ami dashing forward in a rage, he 
teized hold of the poles and essayed lo lift 
their burden.
lie couldn’t budge it a hair.
A l ’LE A SA X T  K E S fL T .
Well, as usual I’m running ou as if 1 was be­
hind the stove ami the sugar ami cracker bar­
rels in easy reaching distance. I will simply 
say in my simple way that there the body 
stuck last for three entire days, during which 
period the bishop ami every solitary one of 
his afcm lants camped around it in the clearing 
and indulged in a fast. They had to last, 1 ex­
pect, any wuy, for they were in the midst of a 
very dreary and barren country, but liny 
made a virtue of the necessity, and enjoyed it 
hugely, after their manner. At the end ol the 
third day, when everybody was getting hungry
enough to cat glue, one of the m onks Eadmer 
by name, bad a vision, wherein it was revealed 
that they must proceed to Durham. By 'lint 
of much inquiry they ascertained where Dur­
ham lay, and then -wonders upon wonders! 
will von l/elievc it ?—hut you've 70Z to they 
pi.ked up the dessieafed bod) o f  their saint, 
wlm was now ns light ns a bank Ini lance nnd 
made no resistance whatever, and forth they 
merrily toddled nnd speedily arrived at Dur­
ham in safety. Here they built the first edifice, 
on the spot where now stands the cathedral, ami 
here the intelligent though very defunct body 
of the saint was enshrined in the highest style 
of art. But it is not here now. In fact, It is 
not clearly known that it is anywhere. In 1519 
the shrine was destroyed in some hilarious 
kind of ecclesiastical riot, ami the remains were 
somewhat adjourned. Indeed I believe at the 
time that they were considered to be the most 
adjourned remains on record. They never re­
covered from it.
This is the true and historical account of the 
founding of Durham. The people wlm gath­
ered about the monks at that time tnndc settle­
ment there, and in the course of succeeding 
generations the place took form and developed 
into the exceedingly beautiful ami prosperous 
city of today. It took me some time to col­
late all these facts and arrange them for the 
careful scrutiny of a critical nineteenth century 
public, but as they now stand they can he de­
pended on. It isn’t always that I can he 
brought to believe in these old miracles with 
which this cathedral history is fraught, but 
when I have investigated, ami found out, and 
proved, ami am convinced a thing is true, then 
I know it to be true, ami I say so, nnd stick to 
it. This is why I have taken up so much of 
your time and our expensive minion type in 
telling you just how Durham got its tlrst start 
in life. I haven't the least doubt in the world, 
had it not been for the presence of mind of 
those patron remains, that Durham might 
have gone on to this day ami nobody even have 
heard of it.
WE FORM \N  ACQrAINTANCK.
It was here in the ••athedral that we fell in 
with tiie Rev. Archibald Inchbald. Archibald 
Inchbald wasn’t really bis name, you under­
stand, but lie was a good man, of the Church 
of England persuasion, and dressed in a high- 
cut Church of England vest and collar and 
stock, ami I see no reason why I shouldn’t 
designate him by some name. Wc were in 
the ancient cr.vpt, at the time when the Rev. 
Archibald Im-libald burst upon our vision. I 
wns leaning up against a crumbling Noiman 
pillar at the moment, ami softly and dreamily 
scratching my back against a convenient pro- 
t libera l ic e ,  while I briefly dwelt upon the sin­
gular events in the cathedral’s history and 
mused upon the mutability of human affairs 
generally. I find myself frequently of late 
indulging in the mutability business. It is a 
pleasant occupation and it comes cheap. In 
fact, it’s tiie only thing that does come cheap 
to the tourist. I like it. The Judge was 
meantime poking about the walls of the room, 
ami prodding them with his umbrella to see if 
they gave forth a hollow sound indicative of 
hidden treasure. '1’hc only other occupant of 
the gloomy underground apartment was the 
partial skeleton of some paleozoic monster, 
that had been found in the neighborhood and 
hung up here on a wooden frame for the de­
lectation of visitors. It wasn’t a very cheer­
ful locality, and we were on the point of flee­
ing back to the light of day, when we heard a 
light, quick step upon the stone stairs, ami in 
another instant the form of the Rev. Archi­
bald Inchbald was brought into prominence 
by that gentleman himself.
“ How do you do, gentlemen, how do you 
do ?” the Rev. Archibald Inchbald briskly en­
quired, the instant lie found the crypt was oc­
cupied by people who were not dead.
We acknowledged the cordial salutation in a 
becoming manner. Its projector was a small 
and hustling man with a red face, that be­
tokened a comfortable acquaintance with the 
most comfortable kinds of liquors, ami four 
white hairs sticking out into the scenery from 
tiie extreme tip of his nose in the funniest 
fashion imaginable. Understanding on the in­
stant, with a species of divination that seemed 
to me to border 011 the supernatural, tli.it we 
were strangers, lie promptly installed himself 
as our guide ami pointed out to us a great va­
riety of interesting features connected with the 1 
cathedral ami the adjoining castle, most of ' 
which would otherwise have escaped our atten­
tion.
He was a bustling gentleman, as I have said, 
and lie had a wav of shaking iiis head in a de­
precating way at anything he didn’t like, that 
was extremely fascinating, not to say amusing. 
For instance, he told us that his own church, 
in a town near by, was a hundred years older 
than Durham, ami when we wondered if it 
could contain as line examples of Norman ar­
chitecture, he gave the head that deprecating 
shake, accompanied by a great show of gravi­
ty, and intimated that Durham Cathedral was 
scarcely to be considered in the same breath.
“ Mine," he asserted, in the gravest ami sol- 
emnest tone you ever heard, “ mine is pure 
Norman—pee-ure!’’
We speedily discovered that Norman nrchi- I 
lecture was his hobby, ami we took delight in I 
healing him expatiate. Indeed I feai we got ' 
to leading him ou after a while, the better to 
hear iiis notes of commendation or comleiniia- | 
tion, as the case might be.
“ You would call that -what, now?" the I 
Judge asked, pointing at some feature of the 
building's interior.
“ Norm an,” the Rev. Archibald Inchbald re- | 
turned. “ Oh, that* a Norman, by all menus. . 
Pee-ure!"
H e  bad a way of dwelling upon flic lirst syl- ‘ 
lable of this adjective ami popoiug out the | 
final, that rendered it tremendously impressive 
and emphatic.
“ That, too," he added waving his hand . 
toward the massive pillars with their lattice | 
ornamentation, “ that is Norman beautiful, 
grand, pee-ure!"
It was very funny to see tiie little man trot­
ting ou before, swinging his cane uml pumping J
up n copions supply of the freshest ami most 
unbounded enthusiasm at every new sight 
that presented Itself.
“ Ah,” we snid, as we stopped an instant to 
study the lH*nutifiil eastern transept, “ there is 
i some more line Norman.”
“ That ?’’ the R’v. Archibald Inchbald ex­
claimed, derisively; “ poll, t,mt's no more Nor­
man than I am. Early English, sir. early 
1 English."
We saw lie had no eyes whatever for Early 
English. Norman to him alone was worth the 
looking nt.
“ Yes," we softly acquiesced, “ that must he 
Early English, after all. Ami there is another 
line .specimen of It, yonder,’’ we added, point­
ing ton beautiful doorway.
There was an unusual degree of vehemence 
in the deprecatory shake of the head this 
time.
“ Oh, ro ." the owner of the head protested, 
“ that’s not Early English."
“ Not Early English ?" we returned in affect­
ed surprise; “ why, what is it, then ?’’
“ What is it ?’’ the Rev. Archibald Inchbald 
echoed, with a li-ing note of triumph, “ why. 
it’s Norman, of course —that’s what it is. 
Norman."
“ No!" we said in simulated surpiise; “ it 
cannot be."
“ It certainly is," the Rev. Archibald inch­
bald replied, compressing his lips firmly and 
swelling Iiis chest a trifle with the importance 
of his position. “There is nothing here to 
equal it. It is Norman, sir - pure N onnar. 
Pee-ure!”
We loved to hear him eject this word, he 
dwelt upon it with such unction, nml finally 
let it go, like a cork out of a soda bottle. So 
we laid little traps for him like the foregoing, 
nnd they never failed of their object. He was 
one of ilie most delightful creatures we yet 
have fallen in with.
He took snufl’. When, feeling tired, we 
would sit us down for an instant to rest, the 
Rev. Archibald Inchbald would lug out a little 
tortoise shell box. tap it three times distinctly 
on the lid, open it, transfer three gigantic pinch­
es of the dark brown contents to bis nose 
through the medium of his thumb and fore­
finger, draw in bis breath with several pro­
digious snorts, close the box again, give the 
lid three more distinct taps, and restoring the 
tortoise shell box to Ills  vest pocket, pull out a 
large red handkerchief and Hick off the fugi­
tive grains t’.iat might have fallen upon I lls  
clothing, and then smile upon u s  with a bland- 
ncss of demeanor that bailies description, 
going through it all with methodical delibera­
tion, and such outward tokens of internal en­
joyment that made us quite envy the reverend 
gentleman’s strength of nostril. Once he 
proffered us the box. The Judge politely de­
clined, but I reached in and loaded my nose to 
the muzzle. I thought it would certainly un- 
joint my medulla oblongata. I liked to have 
sneezed my blooming head off, as they say 
over here.
TECIINK A l l  TIES 01' A I ll’ll ITKCTE It E.
I realize—none better—that to render these 
letters of some practical value, and that there 
may be some slight, excuse for their usurping 
so much valuable space in these columns, they 
should be relieved here and there with matters 
of history and descriptions of a useful charac­
ter. I see no reason whatever why, in striv­
ing to amuse my indulgent friends, I may not 
at the same time impart to them a degree.of 
instruction that shall render these letters truly 
profitable and worthy o t  being cut out with a 
pair of dull scissors and pasted in a scrap­
book for future reference. To Ibis end I shall 
now essay a technical description ot Durham 
cathedral and castle, to he followed by others 
in their turn. By technical description, I 
mean that I shall dwell upon the architecture 
of the various edifices, pointing out the essen­
tial features of the .Saxon, Norman, Transi­
tional, Early English, Gothic, Perpendicular, 
and so forth, showing wherein they differ, dis­
course to you of naves and transepts and retro- 
screens ami cloisters and lady chapels and 
choirs mid apses and flying buttresses and such 
things, give you the benefit of my carefully 
and intelligently formed conclusions, and in 
short infuse into these rambling lucubrations 
something that shall he of real and enduring 
benefit. I think as a general thing that there 
is too great lack of knowledge among us 
Americans respecting the cathedrals of Eng­
land, and I purpose, in my humble way and so 
far as in me lies, to dispel at least a portion of 
the dense cloud of Ignorance of ecclesiastical ar- i 
cliiteetmc that hangs like a pall over the in­
telligences of our people.
But before entering upon a technical 
description of old Durham, 1 want to retail to 
you one of the Rev. Archibald Iuclibald’s 
jokes ; for despite the solemnity of Iiis manner 
when upon the subject ol Norman productions, 
lie was a man who loved to soften the asperi­
ties of life with a smile—a facial smile, 1 
mean. Indeed, I am not certain that I ever 
should have introduced this good gentleman to 
my renders at all. had it not been for this joke, 
for it was that that impressed him most firmly 
upon my note-book, and showed me that the 
Church of England clergyman is not the dry 
ami juiceless personage that he has so often 
been painted.
You know in a general way that the Dur­
ham cattle are very line, ami Durham bulls es­
pecially are accounted to be among the best. 
Here they originated, here you find them in all 
iheir purity ami with pedigrees that would 
reach from here to America ami half way back.
'I bis was the groundwork of the joke.
We luul finished our inspection ol the grand 
old buildings, bad strolled along the beautiful 
banks of the winding Wear ami now were 
sauntering toward the station. We casually 
dropped into an inviting bakery that .stood by 
the way, ami the cheerful looking woman be­
hind the counter served iis with glasses of 
milk and some of the nicest cakes I've seen 
this side of Rockland. The Rev. Archibald 
Im-h ba Id, however, declined the prolfeied glass 
of milk, hastily excused himself lor a moment, 
ami van'shed. When he came back shortly 
afterwards uud applied himself assiduously to
the cakes, there was an odor of something 
stronger than milk about Iiis p e rso n  so m e ­
thing that imparted a twinkle to his eve and 
caused him to be very merry with the woman 
behind theeountei.
“ Ah !’’ the Judge ejaculated, as he sat down 
his glass and smacked his bps with gn«tn. 
“ I believe that is the finest milk I ever tasted. 
I t’s Durham milk, I suppose-"
“ Yes, it is.” the Rev. Archibald Imhlmld 
broke loudly in, before the woman could ans­
wer, nnd with a degree of spirit that was to­
tally unexpected; “ it Z.t Durham milk— 
hahaha ' -o f  course it is. Oh, yes. It's milk 
from a Durham bell. Hahaha!"
Shortly after that we shook hands with the 
Rev. Archibald luclibiild, nnd bndc him good­
bye forever. He was a good man, as I inti­
mated some time ago, and wc enjoyed his 
society very much indeed. But there is one 
thing that I have discovered about the English 
joke You never aie certain in advance 
whether it is going to stun von or merely 
knock out your brains. I find it very embar­
rassing. Ft li.fr .
W O R L D  H A P P E N IN G S .
Hon. Frank Jones has gone to Europe.
Cardinal Giiibcrt, the Archbishop of Paris is 
‘lying.
1 he condition o f  John Ruskin continues to 
improve.
Splendid crop reports come from all sections 
of the union.
John Cheney, one ol the famous silk manu­
facturers, is dead.
Thirty-two new eases of smi ll-pox were re­
ported in Montreal.
Pierre Lori,laid gives excursions to the poor 
people of Jersey City.
Mrs. A. T. Stewart lias contributed $1000 to 
the Grant monument fund.
It is proposed to raise the Grant Memorial 
fund in New York to one million dollars.
’1 he Bell Telephone Company’s works in 
Montreal were damaged $8O,0(K) by lire.
Lack of wind prevented the first of the trial 
race- between the Puritan and the Priscilla.
A canoe, capsized, with three straw hats float­
ing near, was picked up off Seabrook, N. II.
Between 8 a. in. and 5 p. m. Friday there 
were one hundred deaths from cholera in Mar­
seilles.
Germany has agreed to apply the tariff less 
rigorously toward Austria tluiu toward other 
nations.
I he horse car driver-' at Memphis are on a 
strike against a reduction of pay. Tliev pre­
vented travel Tuesday.
Lord Carnarvon has so far been well received 
in in  land and will extend hi- tour to London­
derry, Belfast and Newry.
Senator and Mr-'. Logan, who go this week 
to the Thousand Islands, will not return to 
Washington until late in October.
Maxwell, the alleged murderer of P iellcrat 
s t. Lmiis, is beyond doubt Hugh Brooks, son 
of a s( Imolma.-tcr at Hyde, England.
Cleinenecaii. the French statesman, lived for 
some time in New York city, and m ariiej a 
Yankee girl in a country village in Connecti­
cut.
It is now believed that Lieut. Remy, U. S. 
N., who disappeared -ome time since, was 
murdered at Norfolk, Ya., where he was last 
seen.
1 he British ship Hcddingt nshire has been 
lost in the Pacific with eighteen souls, and the 
Briti.-li siiip British Statesman in the Indian 
Ocean with twenty-two.
An absconding agent of the American Ex- 
pres- Company and the Chicago, Milwaukee 
and St. Paul railway in an Iowa town traveled 
•1909 miles to escape justice, but was captured 
in a Dakota wheat field.
Mine. Boiieieant, proprietress of the famous 
Ron Marche, Paris, has set aside $200,001) to 
the foundation of a pension fund foraged and 
infirm employes, a similar fund of $180,000 
already exists, given hv the former proprietor 
in 1870.
'Hie ease of the State against Mary Hall, in- 
dieted for manslaughter, began Saturday after­
noon in Bath. The prisoner is accused of wil­
fully pushing Eleazer King through the back 
door of a low resort, thereby causing him to 
tall ten feet to the ground, from the effects of 
which he ni.*d nine days later.
No confirmation of the rumors indicating 
post master General Vi,as to be seriously ill is 
to be bad at Milwaukee. Intimate friends of 
Col. Vilas declare these reports to be ground­
less and believe the story to have started from 
the fart that Col. Vilas lias kept himself close­
ly within doors -iuee his arrival at Madison, 
and has been visited by bis intimate friend, 
Dr. Fox.
Margaret Freeman, colored, died .Monday ot’ 
last week in Batii aged 191 years3 months.’
Two children of Walter Sears, aged three 
and five years, were killed by lightning at 
Willam.iutic •luring a shower Wednesday 
afternoon. They were sitting on a lounge and 
the mother was -itting near with another child 
in her arm-'. A bolt entered by the chimney, 
crossed the room, killing the children instant­
ly and knocked the mother senseless. She 
was unconscious some time. The child in her 
arms escaped unhurt.
Saturday forenoon, James F. Hodgdou, who 
fired three pistol shots at his mother on the 
morning of May 7, causing her death in a few 
days, was brought into court at Bath on an 
indictment for murder. Attorneys Hogan and 
Hughes were assigned for the defence and en­
tered tiie plea of insanity. The prisoner wns 
ordered to be continued in the Augusta insai e 
asylum until the December term of the court. 
Hodgdou was intoxicated when he committed 
the (iced.
’The .1//. Desert Herald has the following 
“ Commodore William Astor’s steam yacht 
Noiirmahal arrived in our hu b o r Sunday 
evening from New York. Slie called nt Port­
land on her way. Capt. Charles Deering, our 
old and respected steamboat master, piloted 
her here from Portland and will take lu r hack. 
Her owner was indeed fortunate in obtaining 
so experienced a pilot. The Nourmahul cost 
over $390,000, and is 715 20 ton- register, the 
largest private yacht in the world. She is 250 
feet long. 39 feet beam, 29 feet depth of hold, 
draws 15 feet of water, ami will make hi knots 
•—a very fast ship Her engines are two 
••yliuders one 31 meh. ami one 00 inch, 30 
inch stroke; compound shall, 11 1-2 inches; 
wheel 12 fed, 17 fed pitch; tour tubular 
Scotch boiler- o f  steel, 237 nominal liorse* 
power. She has one large donkey boiler, en» 
gluts lor pumping ship if occasion should ic- 
quirc. cngiias lor pumping air through die 
ship, lor condensing water, making ice, ami 
for luiiiiiiig tiie electric light- with which she 
is turnislic.l. ‘The vessel is titled up splendid­
ly in every particular, ami carries a crew of 
forty nun all told. Capt. 8. W. Freestone, a 
very able commander, is lu r sailing madci 
Her Iiu,I is ot steel, double, and she is rigged 
as a bark."
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H  S. A L U M N I.
A M e e tin g  h  H eld  and  th e  O rg a n iz a ­
tio n  P erfec ted .
Sour ■ txv-ntv nl tin* gt ,i.luu;< « ot our High 
School «v,»n Mining «l»* - Iron. '7id«»wn met
nt ill H i h "• h o  > -m o m  t ■ v, nit -'. I lie 
m e e tin g  w a* n i h i l  I"  o ld e r  b v  111'- I n  >i'l' lit. 
J. A 10,11. Ill I I  til l. • oil • l.iv. .11 d
•A . V. \\ . nrth. I,
mid L\ laws after dhcuM on of raeh aiti-Ie
Ait i tie a l »pii -e of the eoii't ituti<»n an ! 
by-law* the list ol as provid..I. »«•
completed. I l l ’ list I* i- fo lia " ' I’l' id«:it. 
J . A. I o,man ; vi.e pie-id. n t ',  J »<ie II • 
Young, \nn ic 1 .uglilin. o . Lirth t: , . M. 
Port. i. Mi- 1: ink K ata-lt, Ma. W.hhI ; 
e ra to t. ,, M , . . '  i. •
tiny and l ic i 'i in i  Gijoe K. .Kpragm ; execu­
tive . .nullitIi e, H ( L G u id y .  J i ’lie A ndie"** . 
P h , I ,  II I in i '.-ton. 1 hi 111 la b e l  < p l 'C 'd l t  
th c tl s ig n ed  tin- a i t i  an d  th e  me. t in g  a d ­
jo u r n e d .  I he list «>’ mem’ rs i< n o w  in th e  
h a t i d s o f  *L G u id y ,  c h a irm a n  of th e  e x e c u ­
tiv e  i u u m it te c .  I liO 'e  w is h  ng  to  join th e  
jismk i . ition  .-an do so by signing the constitu­
tion. I I 'b i p . ,  a ll  g r a d u a te s  o f  our school 
w ill a t l lx  t b e i r  s ig n a tu re * .
I T ’S C O M IN G
W c  S h all H av e  O y ster R iv :r  W a te r  in 
T w o M o n th s .
Camden A Rockland Water Co. have aba nt 
one bundled men nt work in this city and at 
W. t Camden. A u- v. is at work on North 
Mam street lining cross m  t A cargo o,
10 in h pipe will arrive the h»'t of this week, 
and in a few days there will be a (untititiou* 
line of pip? from Oyster River Pond to tie- 
foot of Park street.
Ai the pond tlie. gate-house is being built, 
and a coli- l-dam constructed, so as to drain 
that portion of the pond which is to be pip. d. 
Txventv-four inch pipe will extend ' feet into 
the pond, h » that ov-r the inotitli of the pip- 
there will be sixteen I t of water. W ater 
from (tvster Rivet* pond will be brought into tin- 
city by tin first day of November til the 
latest, unless some unforeseen accident or ue-
N O R T H P O R T .
A B rief R ep o rt of th e  C am p M eeting  
and  th e  R o ck lan d  P eo p ie  T h ere .
The Methodist yearly eamp meeting at
Northport last week was one of the most suc­
cessful ever held. More interest was iiuini- 
tested than for many years, I'lie following is 
a  list of ministers wh-> preached during tin- 
week . Beale of Unity, Robinson of Orono. 
Lockhart of Orrington, Fermi Id ol (Been 
wieli, R. I . Ilnnseom of Rockland, Williams 
of Belfast, Haskell of Searsport, Ladd of Ban 
gor. Besse of Bangor, Marsh of Brewer, Gould 
of Hampdi ii. Hay of Bucksport.
Below we give a list of Rockland people who 
attended two days or more
Goose C o o p , G rill l t l i  street I. irk in Hall.
Misses Lana Wilson, Annie Singlii, Nellie 
Knowlton, Minnie Williams, Mesd. Hahn. 
Perry, Winslow, Williams and Miss Palmer.
G. II. Blethen cottage—Mrs. Blethen, t il th  
Blethen, Beit Blethen. Minnie Burns, Maniii 
Rawson, Miss Burns, Arthur S. Hall, Mrs 
Heal ami famllv.
Pitcher cottage, the Annex--Chester Walker,
Chas, ami Herbert Larraliec, Harry Brown, 
Ed Frolioek, A. W. Hall, Mr. Winslow, Mrs. 
Wood, Misses Wood Gregory, Palmer and 
Thomas.
Society cottage Stephen Gould, Mr. and
Mrs. Ilnnseom, Mr. Ortiu and family, Mcsd. 
Luce, Gould, Burnham, Millay, Barbour, lv»l- 
loeii, Ibrook Collii • and Misses Swettldltd, 
Flora Kallodi, Mamie Blagdeii, Bartlett, Hat­
tie W atts, and Lizzie Clarke.
Cottage So. Shore avenue- Mr. and Mrs.
Tilden Thomas, Mrs. Mank and son Will. 
M rs. Sinip.'on and son Bert. Miss Hellie Ken- 
Jilstott, Ralph Doltbatn, M iss Carrie Tucker.
B E H IN D  T H E  B A R S.
E ffo rts  to  E a se  the  W e ig h t  ol the  
S te rn  L a w 's  S en tence.
lion. H. N. Mortland of this city appeared 
before the Governor and Council, Wednesday 
afternoon, in favor of the pardon of Hannah 
Thorndike, in State Prison under lit*- sentence, 
for the murder Of Mrs. Ilon.ua Sullivan, in 
■October, 1878. Petitions wi i ‘ lead favoring 
a pardon, and a letter from Judge Walton in 
which Ii'? advocates eleniency. Mr. Moltl.md 
strenuously hel i that Mrs. '1 liorndike was con­
victed of murder when the verdict should have 
been manslaughter The matter was tabled.
Thursday a bearing wa- held in the ease of 
Oscar Blauey, sentenced to death for the 
murder ol Thomas E. Blauey in Kittery, 
Nov. 13, 1883. George (’. Yeaton of South 
Berwick appeared for Blauey. He attempted 
to prove that Blauey was ail imbecile, and also 
made the point that he turned state’s evidence, 
and that M is. Barrows, the widow of the 
murdered mail, also under sentence of death, 
•could never have been convicted, had it not ; 
Ixen  Ibi the evidence of Blauey. Ex-Attorney 
General Cleaves sent a letter recommending 
the loinmiitatioii of Blaney’s h ntetiee. 1 he 
governor and council postponed iieliou on tin- 
matter until their next session,September 21st. 
From appearances it is believed that a majority 
of the Exr» ntive Council are opposed to the 
commutation of Bh.my’s sentence. The mem­
bers are divided. Judge Virgin lias written 
a letter in which be advises clemency for 
Blauey, and asserts that In- will give an opinion 
in the matter if the Governor asks lor it. '1 he 
judge will probably be requested to furnish 
the opinion. Blauey is regarded by the 
prison oflii ials as a person ol weak mind. 
He is employed in tin- kitchen and is one of 
the most docile of the inmates of the prison. 
He seems to feel bis position most keenly.
Wilkinson, tlie murderer i1 the Bath police­
m an, is rather thoughtful and looks forward 
quietly to bis approaching execution. He 
says that as he is an Englishman lie will surely 
hang, as there is a strong prejudice against 
Englishmen here.
'1 he movement by the ladies of Lewiston 
mid other cities for the commutation of Mrs. 
Barrows* sentence from death to imprisonment 
for life seems to be making some headway.
A wind slotm , widespread und destructive to 
property, lisitod some portion' ol the south 
Tuesday. Its force was particularly heavy in 
( hailetdown, S. and vicinity, where the 
loss is estimated at one million dollars.
S P O R T S  A N D  P A S T IM E S .
1 he Ko- klands and I units,nils met oi 
d m  i. • 1, I n  lav. in till* - ity and prob 
gave the fan exhibition o, ball playing
i hi,
liio gli
ere
. and until tin? h ' t  mai 
|| the result of tlie ( >ntc* 
i> and Bunks were in 
ng and nearly every nr 
a victim of tlc-ir ciirvi 
outdid bis opponent in
great 
an on
tlii
'll,, | I .h ' i - to n s  «>titi Ided tln-ir oppotni. ts,
whir- ti- Ik l-.hind* batted bard when most
. . ,i. I i, • I liomaMOtt- were first n«. tin 
1.1» ami »■ c< ured one run on battery errors ami 
hits. | ii<- L • k inds were easily retired, each 
m h i ' t r . iu g  out. The second inning was a
: • f ill. lit st. Neither I • scored in
t, • tliird, thoii!’li the Th.ninstoti* got men on 
1 l»asi •. but s, r,rlim was out of the question on
.i . o i i n t o f  t in 1 IkH k i a n d s ’ sharp fielding.
I h< lloiklands scored in the fourth. Holicr- 
t\ got his base on balls and was sent home 
on a sharp two baser to lar left by Lord, who 
w .h  left on third. Ill- Thoina-toti* wire 
blanked. In tin* fifth both sides H-orcd the 
gon-c i-L’g. '1 In- .sixth was an anspi.-i»»us ot.c
for tie Thomas tons, w ho h cured lour runs I y 
u’ood batting und errors, while the Rockland* 
■nt i-'i-api I a 'hu t out. All now thought the 
j line n i.»'•!irally H illed, but saw an exact te­
xt isal ol it in tin- sevi iitlt, when Nagle liatted 
i ball over the road in light Held into a yard, 
-ending himself and Batiks Imine. In the 
• .lit inning the Thoinastons were blanked.
I'iii' tin- Roeklands Simmons secured first base,
‘ iml was sent Imine l»v n hot liner «»f hold’s 
which passed through left field, Lor«l scoring 
bi lore the ball could be returned to tin-inner
I tield.
The Thomaston* opened the ninth with the 
I -core one iigalust tln-m and succeeded only in 
I tying it. The Itoel lands sent a man across 
1 the plate with no one out. thus ending and 
winning the game tdne to eight.
(bud  plays were made on both sides and 
xx. re liberally applauded. ’I'lie features of the 
game were the terrillc batting ol Lord an 1 
Nagle, dilli'-ult catches by Lord and Hizer, 
and the line xvotl. of both batteries. 'I'lie best 
of feeling was manifested between the two 
nines, such as will make another game 
deslrahlu.
lln- summary is as follows: Base-hits, 
Timina* tons—Bickford 2, Sands 1, Trow­
bridge 3, Hizer 1, making 7 with 7 total 
bases. Ko klands— single base-hits, Doherty, 
1, Sullivan 1. Siintiioiis 1, Banks, 1; txvo- 
bilses, Lord 1, Batiks, I; Imiue-ruiis, Nagle 1, 
Lord 1, making a total of S hits, with lb total 
bases. Sands .struck out 1 1 xvhile Banks 
struck out 11. 'I lie Thoinastons made b 
errors, tlie Roeklands 11.
Tiie scofU by innings is as follows:
1 2 3 I 5 6 7 « U Total
Stoll, 1Tlion
ltoeklam l, 0 0 0 1 0 1 1 2 1
s c i t .v r c i i  HITS.
’I'lie report of l-’iiday’s game, printed above, 
xxas xvritten by our Friendship correspondentt 
V. V. Thompson, who caught for the Tlmni- 
astons. With characteristic modesty lie fails 
to mention tin- almost faultless game played 
by himself. He plays always for all he is 
worth, and he is worth a great deal as a 
player.
M. A. Rice umpired Friday’s game in a very 
satisfactory manner.
The Roeklands and Roekports will play a 
friendly game ol ball on the new grounds in 
this eitv tomorrow afternoon.
Henry Moore of this city umpired the game 
at Thomaston Saturday between tin- Warr?iis 
and Thoinastons. lie  gave the best of satis­
faction.
Doherty of the Roeklands played with the 
Thoinastons Saturday and Banks of the Roek­
lands played with the Warrens.
The Thonm.sloiis have several explanations 
for their defeat in this city Friday. We think 
that a comparison id' the base-hits and total 
bases will be quite a satisfactory explanation
Saturday's game between tin- Warrens ami 
'I'hoimistotis was won by Thomaston by a 
score of 17 to <L It was rat In-r an uninter­
esting game the batting of Robbins and the 
fielding of Doherty being noticeable.
Poland of Fiiendsbip played in the Held lbr 
'Thomaston Saturday, lie  is a heavy batter.
'Jbe Koi klands arc trying to arrange two 
games for ibis week. One for Wednesday 
afternoon with the Km-kports and one Satur­
day afternoon with the Warrens.
Plans sir? being made for tiie building of a 
grand stand sit tin; grounds of the Roeklands.
The Belfast Journal says: J. A. Mills, 
manager of the Newfmrvport base ball i-lub, 
and Dr. Reed, one of the directors, came to 
B Hast on Friday. The former witnessed the 
game with the Queen City* and said he was 
well repaid for reiiisiiiiing. ’The gentlemen 
were here to engage Dilworth, the Belfast 
pitcher, to go to Newburyport for the remain­
der of the season, and made him si very Bat­
tering oiler which lie accepted. He will 
Ingin to play with the Newburyports this 
week.
W A S  IT  P R E L L E R ?
T h e  St. L o u is  M u rd er M y ste ry  Still 
D eep en s.
When Maxwell, the alleged murderer of 
I’reller, alleged to have been murdered in a 
s t. Louis hotel, the body being found in a 
trunk in the room occupied by Maxwell and 
Pieller, wsis urrested he said that lTcllcr was 
alive ami he could prove it. Now Benjamin
G. Rodgers of Philadelphia appears and re­
lates the folloxviug story :
One day in May last, I think it was about 
the 111li or l.’itli, I xxas in a pool room of San- 
soin street, above Eighth. A gentleman wear­
ing a light soring suit, si tall white hat with u 
wide baud oi black, hrimhcd past me, and I 
e lugbt a glimpse of his face. I remembered 
tin I>aiiin < siud following him up laid my 
bund on bis arm. **Hoxv do you do, Mr. 
Pnlicr . ’ I said, lie  turned quickly, his face 
Hushed, and lie raised h is  hand as though Io 
grasp mine. Suddenly, Imwcver, he dropped 
it an 1 bov.id somewhat stillly. “ You are 
I takei a . i ' .»i l. •• 1 n.ii'.' n.»t my 
name.' ••That i* what you called yourself 
"lieu I met you sit the Contiuenlal Hotel last 
Man h." I said, “ but I see by the papers that 
xou have been murdered in St. Louis.” He 
interrupted me somewhat angrily, “ I never 
met you in my life before,” be ssiid, “and I 
wa> never in Si. Louis. I am from New 
Orleans.’' Before I could say anything for* 
tber In xxalked quickly away,’ and was lost in 
tin- < roxvd. 'lln more I think about the mut­
ter the more fully J am convinced that the man 
1 nu t in the pool room on May last was Mr. 
Prcllcr. I xvould be willing to take my oath 
(bat it was be.
M E N  A N D  W O M E N .
P e rso n a l P a ra g ra p h s  ot M ore or L ess  
In te re s t to  O u r R eaders.
Mi-> Emm i Shit > D i- in Bangor.
W Snoxv ol B mny Eagle was in town
last Week.
I . B. II ('tings and wife left this morning for 
Houlton.
J. W.Brei-k left yesterday lor a trip to the
iad.1
• I in the m irket
Mi'* Eney Walker ha* been visiting in South 
Thomaston.
Uli.tries Erskine is c 
of O. P. Hix.
A lb e rt  P e n d l 'io n  o! W o rc e s te r ,  Mi
sit in:
M i ' .  J o h n  R- ed and son Edxvnrd are vEiting 
Mi«. < . C. Hills.
Mi'* Lizzie Judkins Ins returned from n 
visit to Deer Isle.
W alt-1  P i t e in r  *li i* entered tlie employ of 
II. II. H ill A Co.
Mis. Enoch Davies and daughter Jessie are 
visiting in Bangor.
Mi*'. Augustus Crockett and daughter Lulu 
i- visitihg in Belfast.
M i" l-.iniiia s. vmoiir of Nexv York i- visit- 
in ? friends in town.
C. W. S. Gobi, with Ills wife and daughter 
Ruth, are iti the city.
Olie Philbr.M.k has returned from an extend­
ed visit to Richmond.
M i'. E. T. Harrington leaves today fo ra  
visit to Swan’s Island.
Miss s. F. Harrington returned Saturday 
from a trip to Boston.
Tlie Misses II • wett of Worcester. Mass., are 
a (’apt. A. A. Dunean’s.
Sain’l Littlefield of Boston Highlands is visit­
ing at Betij. I ’Ii ilbrook’s.
Mrs. (». SV. Rhoades and children have re­
turned from Northport.
John E. Loxv of Chicago is at the home of 
E. II. Orbetou, Broadway.
Governor Kobic was the guest of Mayor 
Case Monday of last week.
C . W. Orbetou anil wife of Providence, R. I., 
have been visiting in town.
T. E. Simonton of Simonton Bros., lias 
been taking a brief vacation.
Miss Lola Burton of Union was at the resi­
dence of M. L. Simmons last week.
Mrs. J. Ross Keimiston of Boothbay lias 
b en visiting friends in this city.
Miss Ella Booker visited in Rockport last 
week, the guest of Miss Ad.lie llan ly .
Mrs. George l ’ayson of Haverhill is visiting 
her brother, Anthony Greedy, North-end.
Mrs. Robert Henderson of Baltimore, for­
merly of this city, is visiting Mrs. Gaban.
John Spencer of the D. bacarc County A <1- 
rot- ife, Cli *ster, Pa., is visiting at S. II. G urdy’s.
Rev. Fr. James O'Reilly returned to Sliainn- 
kon, Pa., Friday, where lie is at present locat­
ed.
Mrs. M. F. Boulter, who lias been visiting 
E. L. Greene, has returned to her home in Bos­
ton.
Editor Miller of the Waldoboro .Veatf, ac­
companied bv bis wife, was in the city yester­
day.
Marshal P. Wild, passenger agent of the 
Portland Steam Packet Co., was in the city last 
week. *
Capt. YVin. Munroe started for the Aroos­
took territory this morning on a shooting ex­
pedition.
Louitf Young left on the boat last night for 
Waltham, Mass., where be has been oll'ered 
excellent situation.
Mrs. Benj. Williams left on the boat this 
morning for Bangor, where she visits her sister, 
Mrs. George A. Lancaster.
Charles and Harry Roberts and Charles 
Hall left for Waterville, Saturday, to enter 
Coburn Classical Institute.
James Merroxv, formerly of this city, noxv of 
MarlbQro, Mass., was in this eitv last week 
visiting bis old aeqmiintnnees.
Miss Lulu Caryl of Philadelphia, who lias 
been visiting at J. G. Torrey’s, left on the tram 
yesterday morning for Chicago.
J. M. Farnham i* spending a week’s vaca­
tion in Exeter, N. II., with bis sister, who has 
just returned from San Francisco.
Capt. Charles Syhester and wife and Mrs. 
Rebecca Packard tire spending the week in 
Bangor, the guests of F. L. Jones.
quite a party of Rock hinders took tiie boat 
this morning for Bangor, including J. P. Ingra­
ham anil wile, Gen. W. II. Titcomb and wife.
A. W. Lx oils of Wauseon, ()., and wife 
who have been visiting at Col. E. R. Spear’s, 
the old I onic of Mrs. Lyons, have returned 
home.
J. Frank Biekmore of Tenant’s Harbor was 
in the eitv Saturday on his way to Amherst, 
iMuss., where he enters upon his hist year in the 
college course.
The Misses Boyd left yesterday by rail for 
Napoleon, ()., by way of Niagara Falls. Dur­
ing their absence, tbeir milliner, Miss Butler, 
will have charge of the store.
Mrs. M. E. Hemiiienway and Mrs. E. S. 
Joyce, who have been visiting relatives in this 
city, have returned to tbeir respective homes 
in Chelsea and Georgetown.
Mrs. J. B. Swell mid children of Charles­
town are nt Mrs. Mary Kaler’s, Rockland 
street. Mr. Swett, who accompanied his wife 
and children, returned home Saturday.
Walter E. Tolman of Portland, at one time 
slicritfof this county and treasurer and city clerk 
of Rockland, was in town last week on busi­
ness. Mr. Tolman is, as be always has been, 
a very busy man, but lie is looking finely.
J. D. Ford, 0611m a prominent lawyer of 
Toledo, brother-in-law of Dr. A. M. Austin, 
is at bis residence on Limeroek street, lie  will 
remain in this city for a fortnight, and will 
then return west accompanied by Mrs. Austin 
mid family.
Col. F. C. Knight of Governor Robic’s stall' 
attended the muster of the State Militia at Au­
gusta last week, bis family being with him . 
Tliey returned Sunday, and Mrs. Knight mid 
children arc now in Marblehead, Mass.
L E T  ’E M  GO.
L o cal H o rse s  S p u rn  th e  T u rf  W ith  
F ly in g  H oof.
A very interesting and exciting race was 
held at Knox Driving Park Friday afternoon. 
There were live entries, by Fred Snow of South 
’Thomaston, Capt. Levi Hai l and Will Allen o f 
St. George, and Nelson Hall mid Rev. F. A. 
Viual of Tenant’s Harbor, owners and drivers. 
The race was the best three in rive. The trot 
was won by Snow’s anim al, the best time being 
2.4‘J. Alien’s horse look one heat. T here are 
some fine horses in St. George and vicinity.
T H E  HO R S E R A N .
A Resident of Hope is Seriously In ­
jured by a Runaway Horse.
Wednesday afternoon as Lexvi* Waterman of 
Hope (’orner xvns driving a spirited young 
horse, that he was training, into hi* yard, the 
animal became frlghtcne*! and ran, dragging 
Mr. Waterman some distance, breaking bis 
leg m ar the hip, nearly t« aring off an car. and 
otherwise severely injuring him. It is thought 
the horse must have stepped on him.
A W IL D  STE E R .
An E scap ed  B u tc h e r 's  V ictim  T e rro r­
izes  th e  M eadow s.
I . A. Thorndike, the butcher, was hading 
i steer to his slaughter house one day last 
xveek, xvlien the animal got xvind of xvhat was 
up, and breaking the baiter, took to the woods 
above the upper Meadow road. All efforts to 
apturc the animal proved unavailing and so 
Mr. Thorndike got some of our city sportsmen 
to take tbeir shooters and go gunning after 
the steer a sort of btlfliilo bunt, you know. 
I'lie b«»ys, nothing loth, went into the woods 
after the beast, and finally 'pled him grazing 
in a field with a herd of cattle belonging to a 
neighboring farmer. Several of the party had 
been reading up on buffalo shooting ami it xxas 
decided to surround the steer, which was done. 
At a given signal a volley xxas poured in upon 
him. Tlie steer was somewhat hurt, but not 
m arly as bad ns one of the farmer’s cows, 
xvliieli bad to be killed. The steer still breathes 
tiie free air and roams unmolested over its 
native heath.
S T R U C K  H E R .
T h e  E lectric  F lu id  P ay s a V is it  to  a 
R ock land  V essel.
About 3 o’clock Saturday morning of a week 
ago a terrific thunder shower passed over Port­
land. Schooner Cataxvanitcak of this port, 
Cap,. Hunt, was severely handled. The Hrs, 
bolt struck the main truck, clipping a piece 
from the ball as ( lean as though I, was planed. 
ThC fluid then passed into the maiiitopinast, 
knocking it into fragments ami sending down 
all the rigging. The force of the bolt seemed 
to be expended in tlie topmast, as , lie main­
mast showed but a faint scratch. Almost 
immediately afterwards the foremast was 
struck below the topmast, sending splinters fly- 
ingall over the vessel. The fluid passing down 
the mainmast splintered i, so badly that it will 
have to be replaced by a new one. A seaman 
sleeping In the forward bouse was paralyzed 
by the shock, remaining in that condition 
about an hour.
T H E  F A IR .
S o m e th in g  T h a t  S ho u ld  E n l is t th e  In te r -  
• e s t of E very  C itizen.
Knox Agricultural and Horticultural Society 
will bold its nineteenth annual fair ami cattle 
show in this city Tuesday, Wednesday, Thurs­
day and Friday, Sept. 22nd to the 25tli inclu­
sive. Tlie fair will be held in Farwell Hall 
and the rattle-show at the old place on I.iine- 
roek street.
On T uesday the hall will lie open for the 
reception of exhibits, anil entries may be made 
till 10 a. m. Wednesday. At 1:30 'Tuesday, 
the public will be admitted. On Wednesday, 
the stock will be brought to the grounds, and 
committees will examine it. A meeting of the 
trustees will be held at 1 :30 p. in. At 9 a. m. 
of Thursday, there will be a drawing and train­
ing match for horses and oxen, there being 
four prizes for each. At 10 a, in., articles a, 
the ball will be examined ; committees on stock 
will report tit tluit time, and eoinmittecs on 
crops and manufactured articles at 2 p. in. On 
Friday, a sweepstakes drawing match for 
horses and oxen, for a prize of f>'20, will occur 
at 9 a. m. At 1 p. m., a foot race for boys and 
a jumping match for youths, on the grounds. 
'I’lie baby show will be held at the hall-Friday 
alternoon; entries to close at 1 o’clock. If  the 
xxeather is bad on W ednesday, the cattle show 
will be postponed. The usual rates of admis­
sion will be charged.
The different eiunin'ttees should now com­
mence tbeir work, as the success of the fair 
depends largely upon their efforts. Every resi­
dent of this section of the county should be 
interested enough to help the matter along. 
E. G. S. Ingraham of West Camden is Secre­
tary, and any desired information will be 
gladly furnished by him on application.
------- - --- -----------------
IN  T R O U B L E .
A R ock lan d  S c h o o n e r L o ses  H e r  M asts  
In  a S q u all.
A dispatch in Tuesday’s paper contained the 
information that the fishing schooner Geneva 
Mortis, ( ’apt. Hawes from Gloucester, arrived 
at Boston tluit morning, having in tow the 
schooner Pennsylvania of and from this port and 
reported that at o p. m. Monday ofl’Sxvainpseot, 
his vessel was struck by a heavy squall which 
split the f'orsail and jib . As soon as the squall 
cleared a schooner was noticed about one mile 
to the southward and westward, flying signals 
of distress. As soon as possible a boat was 
scut to her assistance.
Upon leaching the vessel,which proved to I c 
the .schooner Pennsylvania, it was found tiiat 
both masts had been broken. As soon as pos­
sible the decks were cleared, the rigging cut 
away, and,the Mentis having arrived alongside 
tlie Pennsylvania xvas taken in tow and safely 
brought to Boston. The captain of the Penn­
sylvania staled that the S(|tiall struck him so 
suddenly that he had no time to prepare, and 
almost in an instant his masts were overboard. 
The Pennsylvania will repair at Boston.
Saturday John L. .Sullivan met Dominick 
MeUafl'rey in Chester Park, Cincinnati. Six 
rounds were fought, Sullivan having a sliglit 
advantage, though neither participant was 
punished much. Sullivan was given the 
mutch on points, but McCaffrey’» friends es­
teem it a virtual victory tor him. He has now 
challenged Sullivan io a light with bare 
knuckles for #2501) and tlie championship of 
the world.
An extensive series of thunder storms 
passed no«lh and east at Hartford, Conn., Mun­
day afternoon and did great damage to the 
tobacco crop. The most of the injury xvas in 
Bloomfield, Windsor and the north pail of 
East Hartford. T he leaves were badly cut by 
bail and were also beaten down in the soil. 
T he plants were in some instances washed out 
of the ground. Many trees were blown down 
and in some instances xvbole orchards ruined. 
T he damage to the tobacco crop in the path of 
the storm is estimated tit #150,000,
W.L.DOUGLASr
SUMMER
®ottoM
U r  keen il l sleek 11 lu l l  lin e  o f tile  
W. I.. Ilo iii: Ins ( elebenteil #3 .00 Cnlf 
Shoes in lin t ton . I,nee unit ('oinrress, n il 
n i i l l l is .  The, nee the liest shoe il l tlie  
iiin rke l lo r  the iiione) . I ’ tense en ll nnil 
eM im iiie  them.
T. A. WENTWORTH,
243 Main S t., Rockland, Me.
OUTSIDE
GARM ENTS
JUST RECEIVED. A NEW LINE OF
3L.yV.X>I3EIS'
Fine French Kill Boots,
In e ll widths, also Fine CL'RACOA 
and AMERICAN KID 300TS. in 
Common Sense & Opera Toe.
I to j?  X (m ills ’ iiikI C li i li lrc ii 's  Bools m ill 
'Slmes in  n il Styles m ill ( { i in lil ie s . 
S E L I.IN ii AT ( i l i l ’.AT BA1KJAIXS.
All Straw Mats Marked Down. 
T. A. W ENTW ORTH,
243 Main St., Rockland, Me,
M arked Down!
W e  h a v e  d ec id ed  to  m ak e  
p r ic e s  nn  a ll o u r
N< i r iC E .  I Live you seen the beau- 
liful P ic tu re  that w e eive for 2 5  
J . (  DA VIS ( H.i» So.xe W itA i’P l.a s?  
I f  n o t, yo u r a ro ce r xvill show  it to 
you . All pe iso n s Bending fo r the
New M arkets,
J. C. DAVIS
O L I )
P ic tu re  a re  requested  to nenil th e ir  
ad d re ss  in fu ll. Y ours, x e .,  JAH. 
<’. D A V I* x  SO X , a  (  IIATIIA.M 
Street, Boston. 31
Short Dolmans,
M ountain View House,
C A M D E N .  M E .
T h is IIoiiBe has been en la rged  and  re furn ished , 
and  in noxv ..pen  to rece ive  p arties  and  the  trave ling  
pub lic . F inest Bay, H a rb o r and M ountain  Views, 
B eau tifu l D rives, G ood B oating , B ath ing  an d  Fislo 
iug , S u p e rio r T able . -537
# ,y -W ill receive p a rtie s  a fte r tw o d ay s  notice.
F. 0. M A RTIN , Proprietor,
PRESERVED !
GET READY! 
ALMOST TIM E!
TO  PR ESER VE
------ VOL’Il—
F r u i t s ,  V e g e ta b le s ,  S a u c e s .  
S y r u p s .  J u i c e s ,  E tc .
The American
Broc’cle Velvets,
Jersey Jackets,
AND L IQ U ID ,
I k th e  o n ly  th in g  in ( lie  w o r ld  t h a t  w ill 
k e e p  th em  from  Fermentation 
anti D e ca y .
Nil nei‘(l n f Sealing A ir  T ig h t !
Xn new th in g —Sold hy ns fa r  ye a rs !
T R IA L  S IZ E  2 5 c .
LARG E S IZ E  $ 1 .0 0
&c., &c.,
Cobb, W ight <Sl Co.,
M A N U FA C TU R ER S AG EN TS,
Wholesale di Retail Grocers,
3 4 0  M A IN  HTItKKT. 25
So th a t  it xvill p a y  a n y o n e  to  
b u y  lb r  e a r ly  fa ll a s  xve 
m u st h a x e  th e
B U  1 F11K. " H(»ij :sale  :
B U T T E R
[flvJg^Plcasc ca ll e a r ly  as th e  
a s so r tm e n t is m u c h  b ro k e n .
W« liuve ui, liaihl, and eon.li.ntly urrlvlug
The best Line o f Butter in Knox county 
Cold Storage capacity o f 5 Thousand 
Pounds for Butter alone.
Fresh Made Vermont Dairies, medium 
und small packages, very mce, 
constantly arriving.
Fine Northern New York Creameries ! 
Knox County Dairies !
M - Out of town order. Illlcd with care und
pronipliit'bS.
0. B. PALES & CO.,
337 M uln S t., Itoob lau il. 10
Repairing of all kinds neatly done 
at L. S. Robinson's.
F U L L E R
A N D
COBB.
THE ROCKLAND COURTER-GAZETTE; TU E SD A Y  SEPTEMBER J. 1885.
F O L K S  A N D  T H IN G S . Peter Lynn has bought the horse and car­riage formerly owned by Frank McNamara.
The auction advertised to take place at the 
residence of A. W. Sewall, tomorrow, has 
been indefinitely postponed.
The Mallet building is being extensively re­
paired under the supervision of S. Lord. A 
large addition is to be made to the northern 
end.
Camden «\ Rockland Water Co. have em­
ployed the road commissioner to plane off the 
tops of the ditches and put our roads again in 
good condition.
Capt. Henry Sleeper o f this city has bought 
a tine farm in Union and will make Ids 
resilience there. Rockland people will be 
sorry to lose the genial captain.
The summer season is rapidly drawing to a 
close. Westward bound trains are heavily 
laden witli rusticators homeward bound. It 
lias been a big season for Maine.
Tlie sliop which lias been occupied by Joseph 
V’enzie ns a shoe shop is being renovated. In 
the meantime Joseph drives the little pegs in 
the rear of the next building south.
A two-story building is being erected on 
Limeroek street near tlie blacksmith shop, 
which will lie fitted up with offices,work shops, 
etc., for tlie use of Camden At Rockland 
Water Co.
Capt. A. A. Duncan transformed ids fine 
vessel, tlie James Boyce, J r., into an excursion 
boat and took a party of fifty to Northport 
Thursday, returning that night. “ Didn’t we 
have a fine time ?”
Three young ladies were weighed in J. 1’. 
Ingraham ’s stoic last week, and they hefted 
respectively ISO, 1(16 and 163 pounds, making 
a total of 500. They would make a nice armful 
for some capable young man.
At a special meeting of tlie Board of Aider- 
men held Tuesday evening it being represented 
that Joseph A. Went worth was insane Marshal 
(’rockett was directed to remove him to the In­
sane Hospital at Augusta, which w as/lone,
'I’lie aldermen last night drew jurors for die 
September term of court as follows: Grand 
Jurors—Wm. Farrow, R % Anson Cric: Trav­
erse Jurors—Elisha Harrington, John Colson, 
l’dUbuiy Johnson, Ephraim E. Post, Walter 
S. Hall.
G. N. McGregor, State Organizer of Knights 
of Labor, was a t Frankfort Friday, and insti­
tuted an assembly of the order there. '1 lie 
assembly starts witli some thirty charter mem­
bers. A great deal of enthusiasm was mani­
fested.
A little Rockland liny wanted to go out of 
doors to play on a rainy day and complained 
somewhat at being compelled to stay in. 
“ Mother,’’ said he, “ does God make it rain ?” 
“ Yes, my son,’’ said the lady. “ Then ask him 
to shut oil’ tlie  faucet, will you ?" was the im­
mediate reply.
Mr. Fuller of T he Coi kiek-Gazette ar­
rived home Friday morning. It may not he 
out of place to state that his foreign letters will 
lie continued for some weeks to come, treating 
of English customs and manners, and intro­
ducing their readers to view of Holland, Ger­
many and France.
Tlie house of Fred Irish was burned tiie 
morning of tlie 21st nit., tlie loss was adjusted 
the 26th and tlie total loss, #2500, paid tlie 2Sth. 
(hi tlie morning of tlie 31st M r. Irish contracted 
witli Jones & Bicknell for tlie erection of a new 
•suit of buildings on tlie site of tiie burned ones. 
Tlie insurance was in Cochran & Sc wall’s 
agency.
T he Coi iueii-GazkTte was in great de­
mand last week, as it is in fact every week, 
and 2900copies were printed, which, however, 
were not sufficient to supply tiie demand, 
'flic city dealers sold all tliey could procure, 
and still had calls for more. Our regular 
edition of 2500 copies will soon lie changed to 
2600 if tiie paper continues its present rate o 
growth.
Sloop Hamilton carnc into Rail wav wharf 
Saturday evening with a cargo of stone for tlie 
breakwater and moored alongside tlie wharf lor 
the night. In the morning it was 
found that during tlie night she hid sprung 
a leak and was filled witli water nearly to her 
deck. A little longer and she would have sunk 
carrying down the sleeping crew. I’lie pumps 
were promptly put in motion and tiie threaten­
ed sinking prevented.
A representative of tiie Lamsou Cash 
Rai way Company lias been in this city 
the past week holding confabs witli the two 
drygoods firms, who are using tlie Osgood 
system, which the Lamson Company claims is 
an infringement upon their patent, lie  lias 
given them untii tomorrow to act in the m attir 
under threat of a law-suit if tlie system now in 
use is not discontinued. Tliey will probably 
take out tlie Osgood Railway ami put in the 
Lamson.
I One of our clothing dealers received by ex­
press the other day a handsome Blue Belton 
setter, a present, apparently, as there was no 
name on the express tag but Hie address of (lie 
clothing dealer. Tiekeled enough was the 
dealer and lie called in all his friends and with 
pride showed to them his valuable canine ac­
quisition. But alas for human hopes and 
mundane aspirations, one of those invited in 
recognized the dog as the property of F. B. 
Hastings, ami it soon became evident that some
1 awfully wicked joker had fixed on the dog au 
express tag directed to C. F. Wood, and tint* 
had fooled the clothing dealer. Mr. Wood 
says he doesn’t care much for dogs, anyhow.
Steamboat S parks.—A Bar Uurhor corres­
pondent writes as follows concerning a new 
steamboat project: Capt. Charles Deering’s 
steamboat project seems to be booming. Over 
two-thirds of tlie necessary capital lias been 
subscribed and the rest is sure to come. It is 
proposed to run a semi-weekly boat from Bos­
ton to Muchiusport, touching at Rockland, 
Castine, Bar Harbor and Miilbridge. Capt. 
Deering is very popular with the travelling pub­
lic ami witli a -#250,000 steamboat making good 
connections would undoubtedly meet with 
good patro n ag e ....W ill Perkins of Bangor 
was tlie guest of his friend ( ’. T. Mason, clerk 
I of the Mt. Desert, lust week. Mr. .Mason was 
real glad to see h im ... .T h e  boats of tlie 15. A: 
B. line did a big business camp-meeting week 
. . .  .The officers of the Boston & Bangor line 
desirous to say that in tlie case of attempted 
suicide Hie statement tiiat Miss Smith was in 
the water nearly half nil hour conveys a 
wrong impression. Tlie b ia ts . were lowered 
promptly and not more than ten minutes 
elapsed before the lady was reached by one of ,
I tlie boats.
T H E  JOYS OF G U N N IN G .
expp.E’RIvf o r  a r r .w  emotions aroi SF.n n v  
T H E  OPENING O l’ TH E  SPORTING HEAWON.
W ith  m any a gln<1«ome burnt 
Do we hail S ep tem ber firm,
A nd take o u r little  g »mi -bag and o u r g un , gun , g u n ; 
A nd to do o u r  spirit* good 
H ie we fo rth  in to  the wood,
A nd have som e ra re  am i glorious shooting  fun, fun, 
fun.
Through the hrtt*h ami th ro u g h  the hrnke,
HU w e'd  th in k  hi* legs w ould aehe .
W ith  hi* little bell a -tink ling  goi * the  dog, dog, dog ; 
A nd th e  flr«t th ing  that we know ,
Bound to chase w here he m ay go,)
W e sink  up  to the  m idd le  in a bog, bog, hog.
T hen  the  next th ing  that we h ear,
A nd it m akes ou r h ea rts  heat q u eer,
1* a th rum m ing  and a d ru m m in g  am i a w h ir, w hir, 
w h ir;
Up o u r  gun goes in a flash.
T h e re ’* a click and  then a c ra sh ,
A nd a da rk  brow n b ird  drops dow n w ithou t a s tir ,  
s t ir ,  s t ir .
T hen  we s lip  ano ther c a r tild g e ,
W arran ted  to fetch a p a rtrid g e ,
A nd go sk ipp ing  and a t r .p p in g ’neath  the  trees, 
tree ’s, trees,
A nd at noon each honest sinner 
Sit* him  dow n  and m akes a d in n e r 
Off a saiiSftgc ami a d o ughnu t ami som e cheese, 
cheese, cheese.
I’ve been th in k in g  all th e  night 
O f Colonel S p ea r am i Jeetniiw W igh t, 
llo rn ee  B urkm ar, Pa lm er, P erry  ami the  re s t,  rest, 
r e s t ;
H itchcock, Shaw , M unroe am i B ryant —
E very one a sp o rtin g  giant -  
A m i it in s titu te s  a longing ’nea th  m y vest, vest, vest.
H ow  we love tlie dog am i gun !
How we love th e  au tu m n  s t i l l !
How we love th e  cool b reeze blow ing  on the  cheek, 
cheek, cheek!
T h ere ’s no c rea tu re , m an o r boy,
W ho  eat’ u n d e rstan d  the  joy  
O f the spo rtsm an  w h o ’s been w aiting  for th is  w eek, 
w eek, w eek!
W. O. E., Jit.
JJmerock street levels in n new sidewalk.
Sec Murray & Murphy, the cyclones of fun, 
next Tuesday.
Officer Jackson li£S been sick wit It nn attack 
of cholera infantum.
Teacher’s Institute for this county will he 
held Nov. 20th and ’21st.
Steam yacht Juno with a Bath party on 
board was in our harbor last week.
Col. E. C. Knight lias a large bay horse, a 
recent acquisition. It is a splendid driver.
Bradford Aeliorn lias bought the Webber 
pia«^ at Blackington’s Corner, paying therefor 
#1500.
Elm er B. Shaw, well known in this city, is 
teaching vocal music very successfully in 
Waterville.
Constable Orne has been on duty tlie past 
week, and made several official calls on tlie 
liquor-deniers.
Col. G. W. Ricker of this city was one of 
the judges in the trotting races held in W ater­
ville Inst week.
Rockland and neighboring towns arc well 
represented at tiie New England Eair, held in 
Bangor this week.
Tiie King laugh provokers, under tlie man­
agement of J . M. Hill, at Farwell llall, 
Tuesday evening, Sept. 8.
C. T. Spear lias nine erates of his handsome 
Branch Brook Farm hogs at the New Eng­
land Fair, held in Bangor this week.
Mrs. Carrie Burpee Siiaw played at a concert 
in Waldoboro, Monday, ami many compli­
mentary notices were made of her playing.
Berry Bros, hnvo sold their Bar Harbor 
stable ami stock to De Grasse Fox. They will 
close up their business there with this season.
The first house to be piped for Oyster River 
pond water is tlie new residence o f  Capt. Win. 
Scott on Sleeper Bill, which is all ready for the- 
fluid.
Camp meetings arc over. 'I’lie cool weather 
made the attendance at Northport rather 
smaller than usual, hut the receipts were larger 
than lost year.
There will he preaching at the First Baptist 
church next Sunday morning and a prayer- 
meeting in the jvening. There will also he 
preaching at tlie Congregational Church.
Mrs. II. G. Berry lias bought the Vose house 
and lot oil Middle street, opposite J. F. 
Fogler’s. The house will he put in line con­
dition and used by Mrs. Berry and her daugh­
ter Mrs. A. I). Snow as a summer residence.
The recent cool evenings have started up a 
few tires in ofliees ami houses. Wednesday 
and Thursday there were slight frosts. In tlie 
eastern part of tlie state garden crops suffered 
somewhat, but no damages are reported from 
this vicinity.
Capt. W. W. Thompson leaves in a few days 
for Boston to take a new steamer from Boston 
to Guatemala. Capt. Thompson takes her 
down as master. Tlie steamer is owned hy 
tiie Boston Tropical Fruit Co. and will ply up 
and down the river Rio Dulee as a fruiter,
T. 15. Severance, who was wounded hy 
Joseph E. Clinton Monday of last week, is ap­
parently on tlie road to recovery. lie  is, of 
course, very weak, but suiters little pain, and 
sleeps well nights. Unless some unexpected 
relapse or change occurs Iiis recovery will he 
rapid.
The march of improvement at Jameson Point 
cemetery still goes on under the supervision of 
J. W alter Rogers, chairman of the city com­
mittee ou cemeteries. B. 15. Bean is making 
handsome iron gates for tlie yard. Among other 
improvements in private lots is the erection of 
a handsome moilUinont in the Carman lot.
The annual reunion of the Fourth Me. Regi­
ment and Second Me. Battery will be held at 
Hurricane Island one week from next Thurs­
day. There will probably be a special train 
from this city to Batli in the evening after tlie 
reunion to give comrades along tlie line ot the 
road opportunity to return home tlie same day. 
There will be half-fares over tlie roads and 
boats. A clambake and all that goes witli it 
including speechifying and storytelling will he 
on tiie bill of fare. The soldier boys can rest 
assured that Gen. Tillson will see that tliey 
are royally entertained. An invitation lias 
been extended to the members of Edwin Lib­
by Post, G. A. R., to be present. The invita­
tion has been accepted and the Libby 
boys will help dispose of tlie clams. The 
two organizations will meet at Grand Army 
Hall on the morning of the lOih und 
proceed from there to tiie boat, which will sail 
immediately on the arrival of the train. The 
following committees have been relucted: Ou 
transportation, J . H. 'i lioinasjon cooks, etc., 
W. W. Ulmer; on printing, W. N. Ulmer and 
11. Anderson, j r . ; on music, J. H. Thomas.
Chas. W. Perry bus bought the Roscoe Day 
house on Pina street, off' Cedar, paying .$300 
for it.
Snpt. Coombs of the K. A L. railroad pro­
poses to give us another of those delightful 
Kennebec excursion* on Saturday next, bn 
this time we go down river instead of up and 
visit Fort I’opham, while those who wish can 
go outside ns far a* Seguin, providing the 
weather i* Miitalde. These excursions are first- 
class. One ha* n i ide and a sail, good chances 
for dinner and get back in good season in tlie 
evening. Take the regular train. Tiekets 
#1.25 for round trip.
A M U S E M E N T S .
Don’t forget Kemple’s lecture Friday night.
A. II. (Jhristiancy, business agent of Mur­
ray A Murphy’s “ Irish Visitors” Co. has been 
in town today.
Murray ami Murphy’s “ Irish Visitor*” will 
he put upon the stage in this city September 
8th. If you enjoy a good laugh he present.
The famous Redmond-Barry Dramatic Coin- 
pan v will play “ A Midnight Marriage” in Far- 
well Hall, September 12th. This is all the 
notice this company needs. Tho* • who saw 
the play when given here before will nil be 
present this time accompanied by friend*.
'I’lie dame at the “ Bay View Pavilion” Fri­
day evening wa* a very pleasant time, there 
being about sixty couples present, who appre­
ciated the excellent music and good manage­
ment. The lloor directors arc VV. E. Ingra­
ham ami John Kittredge. Another one of 
these pleasant dances will he held Thursday 
evening. The best of order will he maintained, 
Hie management reserving tlie right to exclude 
all objectionable persons. The managers are 
E. A. Sherman ami VV. J. Fermi Id.
Col. Jacob Kemple, tlie popular orator ami 
humorist, will deliver his celebrated funny lec­
ture entitled “ The Tribulations of an Office 
Seeker” or “ Why I Walked Home from W ash­
ington City” in E«irw?ll Hall, next Friday 
evening for tiie benefit of Edwin Libby Post, 
G. A. R. People Hint enjoy true wit ami a 
good laugh should he present. The following 
letter dated at Washington, D. (’., Jan. 22. 
1SS| explains itself:
Coi.. J acob K i mi ll.
Dear S ir:- Your friends in Washington
earnestly desire tiiat y ou  repeat your lecture 
entitled “The Tribulations o f  an Office Seeker” 
which was delivered at Lincoln llall. o u t l i e  
16th inst., and hope it will suit your conven­
ience to repeat it at an early date.
Very trulv yours,
J. ('. Barrows, Gen. Roseerans, Col. Geo. 
VV. Hooker, Lee Crandall, J. S. (’. Blackburn, 
J. E. Kenna, Ben Butterworth, J. Proctor 
Knott and many otliets.
R ixkll.s.—There will lie a game of polo 
Tuesday night between the Roeklands and 
Lewistons. Our hoys are in splendid form and 
can play a fancy game. An exciting contest 
will he witnessed by all who a ttend .. . .The 
Niagaras, a female polo team, played the Rock- 
lands Saturday evening, the goals standing 3 
to 2 in favor of tlie Roeklands. 'I'lie hoys at­
tempted no rushing or heavy hitting, depend­
ing upon tossing and passing, so tiiat tlie ion- | 
test was interesting and not so onesided as it 
otherwise would have proved. . .  .The rink is 
commencing its season very favorably. . .  . ’I'lie 
J new floor machine is a daisy........\n  extra sit-
I traction at the rink for Friday evening will he , an exhibition of tumbling and contortion, by 
Willie Walters, the “ India Rubber Boy," who 
will lie assisted by Thomas Nagle of this city. 
'I’lie exhibition will he unique ami pleasing. 
Admission, gents 15 cents, ladies Iff cents 
Skating iff cents extra.
Murray and Murphy's “ Our Irish Visitors” 
will appear in Farwell Hall next Tuesday eve­
ning, witli the elegant hand ami orchestra 
which won so much deserved praise when they 
last appeared here. Here is what a Springfield i 
paper says of tlie company ami play :
Murray and Murphy’s new absurdity, “ Our 
Irish Visitors,” lias more originality ami , 
abounds to a greater degree witli fun of the 
very rarest kind than any play on tiie road, 
• '( ’o l. Gilhoolcy” and Alderman Jerry McGin­
nis” are a whole circus hy themselves ami sus- I 
tallied by another circus of rarest artists. , 
They kept tlie house in a perfect roar last 
night at the Chattcrtou, and we will wager a ! 
pickled “ moke” ton cooked missionary, if they 
ever come again, “ standingroom ” will only he 
found on Hie pavement. Percy Lorain, a pretty 
souhrettc, characterizing “ Arabcll,” ( I’lie 
McGinnis heiress) played it to perfection and 
relieved the perfect torrent of humor which 
fell upon the audience, witli her sweetly music­
al voice and graceful movements, as she per­
sonified tlie “ educated” daughter of tlie alder­
man.
This company is under the management of I 
J. M. Hili who never lends his name to a poor i 
attraction. Be sure and sec them.
Tlie concert given in Farwell Hall, W ednes­
day evening under the direction of G. W. Tib- | 
betts was one of tlie most pleasing musical 1 
events ever held here. Miss Boynton showed 
herself an artist witli a voice of great power 
and expression. Mr. Vicarv is au excellent 
singer, a better whistler ami as a reader, in bis 
rendering of “Lasca,” held tlie audience 
breathless to tiie close, when long ami loud ap- , 
pluuse, compelling a second a p pc wince, showed 
their appreciation. Miss Boynton and Mi. 
Vicarv were called before tlie curtain after I 
their rendering o f  tlie beautiful duct from I 
“ Lucia.” Mrs. A. D. Snow’s playing was lie- ' 
yond criticism. Dr. Samuel Tibbetts milled to 
his high reputation as a singer by his render­
ing of Pontet’s “ Fog Bell” and Rubenstein's 
“ Loving Heart.” Our local singers lost not a 
whit by their appearance, doing themselves 
credit. Meservey’s Brass Quintet opened Hie 
concert witli “ Zauctta,” arranged for them hy 
their leader, G. F. Meservey, and rendered it 
in masterly style. Their closing selection, a 
medley of popular airs, also arranged hy Mr. 
Meservey, sent the audience away in tiie best 
of humor, A large ami select audience was 
present. 1 lie stage was very prettily arranged 
for Hie occasion. Mr. Tibbetts, the director, 
deserves a vote of thanks from our music lov­
ing people for his masterly inauageuieut of the 
affair, and tlie tact and good taste shown in tlie 
arrangement of Hie program.
■
lIo|e-in-thc-Dav. the noted Chippewa chief, 
while en route to St. Paul Monday night, was 
taken from a Northcru Pacllic train at a wav 
station, dragged into tlie woods ami so brutally 
beaten that lie is not expected to recover. It 1 
is supnosed to have been tlie work of whisky j 
men. aguinst whom lie was going to testify in 
the Federal Court.
P. T. Barniuu was enjoying a ride Saturday I 
afternoou in the course of which lie discov­
ered some cattle grazing ou a line piece of grass 
laud which he owns. By his orders the ani­
mals were sent to die public pound. At milk­
ing time it was found that the cattle were Mr. 
Barnum’s own Aldcrncys and it cost him sev­
eral dollars to effect their release from the 
pound-keeper’s care. The joke ou the show­
man is a good one, but no one enjoys it more 
than he does.
M E N T A L  H E A L IN G .
Mrs. Geo. Ru**oll Frye, mental healing, nt 
Mr*. Thnron*, 7 Masonic StfWf Office hours 
from 10 to 12 a. m. and 2 to l p. m .
Donohue A Co., make some new offer* in 
their advi rti-. nvnt thi* w« < k and | ' . ha, * 
money can be made by consulting it.
Mi-* I'.tta 1 hilbron’. ha* bought the millin­
ery stock of Mis* Julia Wilhingt m, and nil! 
remove her dressm aking establishment to the 
latter's store on Limeroek street, where •die will 
ea’r rv  on thedres* making and millinery bu* - 
ne « in conjunction as Indicated in an adver­
tisement in today’s columns.
If any of our reader* are troubled from in­
sufficient water supplv upon their premia *.and 
wish to have the difficulty removed, they can­
not do better than to consult M. J. A horn of 
this eitv, whose advertisement will be found 
elsewhere in our paper. Mr. Aeliorn has had 
wide experience in sinking arte*lan and other 
wells and will satisfy in the fullest manner 
whoever may employ iiis service*.
, “ Oh, that a man might know the end of thi* 
day’s business ere it co m e -Jit/iim f',, %,,.
If you make to-day’s business the procure- 
tnent of a policy in the Union Mutual. \ on can 
foresee its end. In ease of your deatii, the in­
surance will be paid, without ileiav or discount, 
to your family : in ea«e von live to maturity.
’ it will he pai.l to you with the aeciimulatul 
dividend additions; and in either event, wheth- 
j er you live or die. the result to your fatnilv or 
I to yourself will be such a* to make the day’*
business wise and profitable.
Janies Siukinson. Manager, Portland, Me.; 
11. J. Cole. District Agent, Rockland.
1 Savs the (iardiner Jounu tt: The replv of the 
• telephone users in this eitv, to the d« iniinds 1. i 
higher rate*, will probably ae< ompli*h it* ob­
ject. Somebody evidently ba* uot to back 
down, and the *ubseriber* declare they will not.
ifiirtbs.
R ockland , A nc. 31, to  Mr. an<l Mr*. I-red W . 
W lulit, tw in son*.
R ockland, Aug. V , to  Mr. and Mr-. Kliinh H and- 
b y. a son.
j Boston. Aug. 15, to Mr. and Mr*. < •• <>. ( ’. Fr- n< Ii, 
| a son. K arl Ib irp e e . '
Sou th  W arren , Ailg. 26, to Mr. nml Mrs. ( 'lia s . B. 
F rench , a daughter.
Cam den, Aug. 27, to R. v. am i M rs .1. IL < Lifford, 
! a dau g h ter.
S w an’s Isle, Aug. 27. to Mr. ami M rs. CoHiu 
W h itn ey  a daughter.
f f la rr ta g e s .
E arw ell l la ll, S ep t. 12. by lb v. B ather I ' . r ie . 
C a d in c r  <'m u le  de i.angb  t ami M lb-. ! bn ten -e  dc 
( tu b e ,  parties  all of Eiam- . 3’lie put*):<• ar< invited.
R ockland, Aug. 27. by !b \ . < i> orge *L H ill, Alv.ili 
II. Lloyd and Lulu KHeines, both nt Rockland.
W aldoboro , Aug. 2 ', bv I*aae Rood, .Jti»tb*o of 
tlie Peace, C. K. Bom ber ami Mi** Klb n E. Dow, 
both of Rnckbiml.
C am den, A ug. 2.7, bv lb*v. .1. I,’. C lifford, P rank  
J .  A lden and Mi-* A nnie  1. Q uinn , both o fC an v b  u.
w ., , ■ \ E. Phi
D am arisco tta , and Mi** Pronin  E. Sid- - of W aldo 
boro.
M ontville, Manila D yer, o f  Sear-m o t.t, nml Eb-ie 
W< nt w orth , o f A pplt ton.
I b a tb s .
R ockland, A ug. 2*tli, Leroy T ., sou o f  G eorge I 
and H attie  A. W il-on , aged s m onths.
R ockport, N ellie E . wife o f H enry Rollins, nged 1 
2.”. y ea r- ,  4 m onths and 26 dnys.
St. (b  orge, A ug. 22, India c .  Kellneli, dau g h ter 
o f .Albert M. and  Sm all d . K» llocb, aged o month*,
2 day*.
\ \  a ldoboro , Aug. U>. Mr*. L ucretia  S. A eliorn , 
aged 20 year*, II m ouths.
Dam iri*eo tta , Aug. 11, Daniel W altz , fo rm eriy  
o f W aldoboro , aged 77 year*.
C am den, A ug. 27, l ’e 'bg  D ecrow  aged >* year*,
:» m outh* and 1 dav.
C am den, A ug. 26, Belle S . Leland, aged *2 year- 
ami 11 m onths.
Cnmfb i,, A ug. 24, suddenly  ot ji.iiaty-t*  or ti • 
heart, E dw in  C hap in , aged 67 year*, »'■ h iontf s, 17 
daV*.
("'am.Ion, A ug. 2s, Mr*. Ih n '.  (in ti 'd .
S t. G eorge, Aug. 2'.uh E liza  Ann, wife o f Jo h n  
H aw ke*, aged about year*.
Belfast, A ug. 21, E. G. P endleton , uged 42 year* 
and 6 m outh*.
B altim ore, du ly  10, Jan ie*  Reed, form erly of Dix 
Island , aged  43 year*.
W ash ing ton , D. <’., A ugust 20th, Mr*. H enrie tta  
L. Prince, w idow  o f  th e  late H ezekiah P rim e . J r . ,  
o f T hom aston , aged 7'' year*. Mr*. P r im e  ha* for 
a long period  boon in fcuole hea lth , her dentil t .d n g  
hustem-d by a severe  a ttack  o f  rem itten t fever w ith "  
m arked  typhoid  sym ptom *, d u ly  two daughter* , 
Miss E liza I ’. P r im e  and Mr*. S a rd i P. S p ea r ol 
In r fam ily o f six  ch ild ren  su rv ive  h e r .  w ho w ith  
G en. E llis Spear, at w hose Imme in W ashington  
they have all for several year* had th e ir  ro-nlence, 
a ccom pan ied  tiie  rem ain* to T hom aston wln re they 
were tieposlted  in the fainilv lot in Elm G rove 
cem etery .
C IR L  W A N T E D .
T o  do general h ousew ork .
Mns. I’Ll eii Klxxlov,
33 No. It Humnu r S t.
C IR L  W A N T E D
T o do g enera l housew ork .
33 Mrs. J .  B. Port .-ii, F u lton  St.
LOST.
A L ady’s Pocket Book con ta in ing  M oney, tw o i 
F inger Ring*, Rail Road 'Picket*, .Xe. 'Pin limh r | 
will lie rew ard ed  by leaving th e  sam e at th is office. .
3231
FOR SALE.
S everal nice House Lots on Locust am i W alnu t 
s tree ts . A lso , a good  Fam ily  H orse. A pplv  to
21 ( i .  W . B E R R Y .
W A C O N  FOR SALE.
For Sale C heap , a good P o rtla n d  R id ing  W agon. 
In q u ire  a t
M t xroe’s Sikh: Store,
30 351 Main S t., R ockland.
LOST.
On o r  near ’P illson ’* W h a rf ,'P h u rsd a y , a PINK 
CA M EG  BIN . 'I’lie limh r wi I I,, -u itah ly  re- 
w arded  hy leavil g the  sam e at th is office. 33
D E S IR A B LE  R ES ID EN C E  
FOR SA LE.
Till- l lo n ic .lf i i . l  III I'lP  IhIp I.. M. I 'riie . on I’l. 
ant S tre e t;  very convenien t am i e . |jira lly  lo ca ted ; 
ad jo in ing  that ot G. W . Be rry , esq. Eor purlieu  
lar* en q u ire  of GEN. W . H . 'PlT« O.MI1, Ro-dil.oul 
Savings B ank . 3134*
FOR SALE.
A w ell-bu ilt, two-fctory H ouse, know n as the 
“ F o rre st IlQU*o,’’ at South  'P liniuustou. Its  toca 
lion , n um ber o f  room*, fourteen , ami a rratigeim  ut 
m ake it in every  way a d< - irab le  place lo r a private  
re.-idenee, for a *umim-r hotel, o r a tenem ent house. 
O ne h a lf  uc ic  o f  land goes w ith the house. A dvau- 
tageous te rm s  will be oiler* d. A pply to 
203K C. M . H m o l x ,
J u n e  14, L-S5. South  'Phom aston.
1885  TA X E S .
COLLECTOR’S NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given th a t T u \e*  for th e  eurr« nt i 
y. a r  a re  now D ue, am i th a t tlie  I,ill* have bc« n , 
com m itted  to me for collection,
S P E C IA L  N O T IC E .
By vote o f  the C ity ( ’ouilcil, luxe* lbr th e  preh -id 
y ear a re  d u e  am i payable  on tie 1 ah  day < I Augimt, 
ami in te re st will tie charged from G ’-toher loth, 
1*S5, on all rem ain ing  unpaid , a t the  ra te  o f B per 
cent, per annum .
32 A. .L ERSKINE, < ollccior.
Office N o. 23S Main S t., over R ockland N at. B ank, j
J. M. BLAISUELL, M. D..
0 4  M a in  St., B angor, M a in e  
S P E C  L A 1 J S '  P
In all D iseases o f  the B ow els, includ ing  P ih s ' 
F is tu la , F issu res , l lre ru tious ami S tric tu re* . A ll , 
op e ra tio n s perfo rm ed  by the  new A n tisep tic  ’ 
M ethods, w ithout the use o f  the  knife, ligature  o r  I 
cau te ry , g iv ing  little  o r  no pain  to  th e  p a litu t .  
Cure* sp eed y  ami p erm an en t. A fh  r trea tm en t 
p .itien ls can re tu rn  a t on -e  to Ha ir hom es. nd 
for fu r th e r  in fo rm ation . 3346 I
W A T E R  S T IT T A  -
ARTESIAN WELLS, BORED WELLS, 
OLD WELLS MADE DEEPER.
Wells Bored Through Earth or Solid 
Rock to any required depth.
I ’artb  * d csir .n g  We|>- e f  any o f  tie- a ’>o\- *, r '- 
a re  inv ited  to e» tre -p o n d  w ith  the  um h-rkigm iL
M. J. ACHORN,
I*. <>. ri.Mr, . ..  I1> , 4, liO C K I.A M ) M K.
D R E S S M A K IN G
------and-------
M IL L IN E R Y !
Having purchased the MILLINERY 
STOCK of
MISS JULIA WITHINGTON,
I wish to state to my friends and the 
public generally, that I shall 
occupy her store at
KO. 9 L IM E R O C K  S T R E E T ,
Where I shall carry on the DRESS­
MAKING and MILLINERY 
BUSINESS.
I shall carry a Full Line of
Dress T rim m ings,
In all the Best and Latest Styles.
My old patrons and new ones, are 
invited to call upon me in my new 
location.
ETTA I’H IL B K O O k.
Have (he Largest Line o!' Gent's
Fine S tiff & Soft H ats,
To be found in any store cast of 
Portland.
We highly recommend
B U T T O N ’ S
R a v e n  G l o s s
S H O E  D R E S S I N G .
Full Line of COMMON SENSE 
BOOTS.
BOLTONS NEW YORK 
HAND SEWED GOODS.
FINE
W e guarantee prices on ALL 
goods, as Low as the Lowest.
E. W. BERRY  & CO.,
261 Main Street, Rockland.
A complete assortment of Ladies'. 
M isses’ and Children’s Kid and 
Goat Boots, in fine and medium 
grades.
M en's, Boy's and C hildren 's : 
THICK BOOTS, all qualities.
A Full Line of FALL GOODS just 
received.
Miss Evia T. Hemingway
---- Win.OPEN-----
A PRIVATE SCHOOL,
F o r  C h i ld r e n ,  
MONDAY, SEPT. 14, 1885
( l i i ld n 'i i  between the Itrvs (if 
Four ninl Ten received.
Tb« ......... I will he conducted  a* a
“ l i l  M i l  l((. u.ti.xlm
J u g  K indergarten  game.-, aod .. . up.i 
thorn.
-TO OI.11KK ( I l l l .I l lU v S .
:i ' i:
cm cu lu ry  Brauche* will t • g iven .
Hours from 9 to 12, A M. 
T tlllO V  50,1-. A U II K.
.’»36
Ladies’ &. Gent’s Sewed Boots &. 
Shoes made at L. S. Robinson’s.
WANT A HACK?
25 CENTS.
• I E  H  13 M I '  I l  I ’ I t Y
w  'd inh-rtn ti • p u b 'i th a t lm ha* tw. • h g an t 
M  W < Gt B l>  f. r tl., ir:»i.*p.,rt itlon oi , p|o 
t-> m l fr<-n, tin tra in -  nml boat*, f-’pecinl nttem  
lion givr n to ’pnrlie*. ba'!“ , com » r t- ,  «1c.
<'t h r-  I. ft at M ,o . of W B. Ill \  X CO.
F A R W E L L  H A LL,
T uesday , Sept. <Sth.
ONE NIGHT ONLY !
G ra n d  In a u g u ra t io n  o f th o  
S eason  !
The King Laugh M ak ers.'
In tho G rent B o-ton Succc—,
Supported by a Strong Company.
BRASS BAND !
------ a n d------
O R C H E S T R A !
Under the management of MR. J. M. 
HILL.
Street Parade hy Sand in Uniform.
Reserved Seats at Spear & May's.
F A R W E L L  H A L L ,
FRIDAY, SEPT. 12th 
Mr. Wm. E edm im d
Mrs. Thus. Barry,
In Cha*. Gfcborn’s Koinnntic D ram n ot a
M I D N I G H T
M ARRIAGE!
Cashier, Comte De Langlet,
Mi. Wm. Rednuind
Hortense Oe Guise,
Mrs. Tlios. Barry
K O I  X T )  !
—The Place To Buy—
F L O U R !
Lower than at any other place in 
Maine.
CHOICE PATENT ROLLER FLOUR.
-$5.20-
BEST ST. LOUIS ROLLER FLOUR,
-$5.45-
FANCY PAT. ROLLER ST. LOUIS,
-$5.75-
EXTRA FANCY HAXALL,
-$5,90-
U niT iin t"< ! to mutch any *<i.ou I lo u r in 
th is  coun ty.
K c iiic iiih c r these H o u rsu i< ‘ uII « u rru n lM
W>* tire < ILcti :o>kcd bow i t i « t l i  . t u  -*rll wo mu I. 
bi-upci* than  o t( i i>. G ur uiiwwt r 1- :h ~ . w«-buy 
dir-.- t I t . in the  Mill- t Sjmt < .*li, tin i. l-v gt f i .  g 
B.ittom 1’i'ict * and  * a \m g  iiihhil* m.'it'*  p io lii. 
v, lih-li (iinoiint* t<> about Yi. .u t*  p. r . .o it  I. u  hi. it 
you n m - hy huyii g  o f
B. S. — oinparo  tl: •*<• pi 10* w ith  . lb .  1*. •».! 
and  g .t  rainplo* J r . .  , til'd i .  \1t1r own judg«-
.1.1 )o.\ \ii 11-: & co.,
Eod B uild ing  4 D- r* H outhB l. \'<  liu la . H otel.
IUH HI. %.M>, M A IN E  40
FOR SALE.
no t-itl l i t - i  , th r* tor *alo tho valuable mid 
*.gl,f . '.LOO, * t ...tiiI (II M iddle H tr.U  H ill,
w ith 1 >t v. 1.>01.1 out in. ildiug* ami nlahlc, ami nil the 
ial.d alia, io d there to . 1 lie .ol i- a la  at '>(H. Io. I ou 
M iddle Mil'll, alld  120 h o t do. p |lio  p rope lly  
will ho -old at a I n tg u in ; the only rontmii |«u h. '.ling 
h. itig on account < I di health .
-Apply on the  pi* inkew or i t loth i toU.s Hah,
2btf Uixkluml, Me.
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O I  L  M  E A L !
F o r Horses and Cattle.
W ill fatten faster than any other kind 
of Feed.
C H A S. T. SPEAR.
TOUR LIVER M A IN E  M A T T E R S .
N O T IC E .
T ' ! '  •
I» \ \ 1
«th"  bib and D o n e  o f tlu» m o-t im portan t 
* o f the  hum an -y - t-m . .T .n tidce , In 
•Minn, O y.p ' !*««*♦ Kotil Stonvn h . V ir t­
ue Appetite, K illmv ( ’ i nph xion, 
C -.n-tipation and  all th e  i a 'h i t
lion - o f I.iv. r  C om plaint.
N. I’. I.vnn 
of a log i»n it 
W iM-.i-ett I t
was broken In 
working on
th e  fa ll in g  
t w lm rf  a t
of Li
n of Mt* 
bttiinlav
b lu e
| WolU N lb
Bai to w s ’ sei 
A u g u s t tin*
•err pi- kct 
’ at (’hern 
son. a g d
237 1-2 bushels 
in the snop of 
llehl.
A I* B IR D  
E i» <ii: w  
w .  i. i n . v
R e d  C r o s s  T o b a c c o
o n ijY
5 0  cents per pound
-------AT-------
CHAS. T. S PEA R ’S
III!
colliilKM itaI link  in t 
r a tio n  w h ich  inv ite-  
hot w v i i  c it i««-« o f  llic  Mi ir.ti n l  I',. I;. ('■ ;i I-
ix jiIno III.- f a v o r i te  am i I., -i i . .n t . o« l t puli 
E axt, N ortlic .i t am i S o iiil. • I noil i • i . - j .. .mil 
po in t*  W ont. N .iill i t i-u l m il S - i l l i« <  I
T h e  C r o a t  R o c k  Is la n d  R o u te
|>» ti­
m ic day mid po-.r the  next, m y e y s  rhowt d evi­
dence n f .1 uindh *\ and  I h id a tired , utn otn lorla  
hl., fo -lit.-: I b o n -lit one  bo ttle  o f B row n’* Far- 
.- ;■ at ilia. I t  regtilatril my liver a n d  bow els *o 
th it tindr aeti.e i j «:1* good :H ev r. My g-m -ral 
h iltli h  now g « » h  I owe it all t > the u -e  of 
Brow n ’n Sarsaparilla.
Ho\. 11. IL Thomas,
Treat*. P. n . M e t < B angor, M
“ Father? - paid a  young m an, w orking in S ir -  
jjent’P mill, in  Brewer, M e .,"  ‘ are you going to 
B angor to -night?”  “ Ye», m y pon, w hy?’’ ‘ I w an t 
y nt to  get m e a  hottie o f B row n’a Sar.*aparHla. . 
on m ost o u t an 1 don’t w an t to  be wi hun t iL ’’ T he 
father, who keeps tho  board ing  house a t  the  mill, 
■ ay sh isp o n  w as all run  dow n, bad no  appetite , 
work< d about o: e-half the tim e, and  w as always 
tired Can n »w ( b anks t > Brow n’s Sarsaparilla) 
work every day, has good appetite , color ha* 
nomo in to  hi* fac -. He is pure that B row n’s 
Sarsaparilla is won ierful in cases of general d e ­
bility.
Mn. K. C onn, one of t i" m ost p rom inent in r- 
eban ts  of lhm gor, h is * ilL r-rt from  liver troubles 
I ir tw o years. Mr. Cobb lii.se  >n*;ktcil good phy- 
plfclftus. tak en  various rem edies, h a t got, little  or 
no u-siSlunc.c until he  began lit • tire  o f B row n’s 
Sarsaparilla. l ie  ‘■avs it s the  h -s t tiling  for Liver 
’ 'u iup laiu t that e v r  <• a ft • Io his notie . and free y 
r ‘eoinimaiti* if to his lriends.
“  1 w as all Out of tlx Lais S pring ,” sai l M n. I.. 
D. Oaks, m erchan t (it. G arland. Me. “ I read som e 
if the  testim on ials, hou.'hL som e of B row n’s Sar- 
- 1 pari 11a, to o k  one battle , .aid  am  to-day bet,let 
than I have b v i  fo r years. 1 recom m end B row n’s 
S u -ap a rt Ila above all m ed ic itv s  I h av en s I know  
It to  be good .’’
R E A D E I l l - I f  you have any  trouble  w ith  your 
k idneys yon can titi-l a ces tui i relief for i t  by
n t  v a tro i.l. 
tie I. sm o o th  
tl.i llv  Im llt e 
p e rfe c tio n  a •
Hi.. t. 11 ma 
► llhslil
t 'n io n  !» •.. .• m J  I I .-  iiii- ii, pa- 
IllXHlii'XIlf II - I'.l . .e ; r . 'e r  !<•11111 •! 11• I
.Hlwepeia o f  th e  I i
• ills-
Itel
vlii h <
•i|. Ilm h  op
Illlae l al .....
I tilling
I. I
-I Hi -lin ing  < hair ( 'ao-
T h e  F a m o u s  A lb e r t  Lea  R o u te
Is ( lie  d ire c t am i f a v o r i te  lin e  ta  t • . . n ( h im g n  am i 
M inneapo lis  an d  S. I’.iiil v In i • cotiliei I |..|i- ai <■ m ade 
i l l e p o l« fo r  a ll  po in t in II.e T« i i it..i H's and
B r itish  Pi th e I-APIT ra in *  a re  ru n  I . th e  u a te r in  |da 
Horta, p ic tu re s .p ie  hi 'a l i t h  . . a n ’ '
g ro u n d s  of low  i an d  M ini....... .
d e s ira b le  i- .u le  to  th e  i1. h u lie 
h in d s u f  in te r io r  P a k o t .
S till a n o th  r  D IH E tT ’ LINK, via S. nei a and  K an 
k a k ee . h a s  lieim i.p .-u e l b e tw ee n  I ill. ill Ila I i . In d ian  
njiullrt a n d  l .a la v e i le .  an d  i '..Hin d kl-ill Kan a ( itv , 
M in n e ap o lis  an d  St. I 'an  I a n d  m l rm e ilia i. i nut
F o r d e ta ile d  in fo rm a tio n  -• .• .M,.,. and  Koliler*. 
old . . lia b le , a s  n a il . .  n .-U ."- . .. .1 I l. K. a
Ulll. «>s III (lie  I lil ted  S t a ’- - an d  I 'a tia d a . o r  In  ml
R. «. CABLE, E. S T . JOHN,
1’11‘H t a- (Jen’l M’tf’r. lien-1 T’l.t .V l ’rt Ag’t
C h i c a g o .
I l im itlu g  a n d  ll- li ln g  
- a lso  th e  m ost 
I .uni pa - 1-1 ta  I
H E L P S □rkiug  pe*’p 'e . Send 10 cents pos. and we will mini you />ec, it royal, valuable sam ple box o f  goods that will 
iiul you in the w ay of m aking  m ore 
m oney In a tew  days than you ever th o u g h ’ possible 
a t any  busines*. C apita l not requ ired . Y"ii can 
live a t borne ami work io s p a r"  lone  on ly , or all the 
tim e. All o f both hc.xcs, o f  all ages, g ran d ly  su c ­
cessful. 50 ceil s to $5 earti y earned  . very  e. en iug. 
T h a t all w ho w ant w ork m ay t< *t the  business we 
m ake th is  u iip a  la lhded  o ile r T o  all w ho are not 
well Mitislietl we will smid $1 to pay for the  trouble  
o f w ritin g  us. Fall particu la rs , dlreeti ,ns, etc., 
sent free. Iiinneiise pay abso lu te ly  hiii’c lor all 
w ho sh irt a t once. D on't depiy. A»hlress STINSON 
St C o., P o rtlan d , .Maine. 50
THE SCIENCE OF LIFE. ONLY $1
BY M A IL I’<>ST-I’AII>.
KNOW T H Y S E L F .^
A Great Medical Work on Manhood
E xhausted  Y italiiy . N ervous and  Physical Ih bil. 
ty , P rem atu i e Decline in m an, E rro rs  «,l Youth, 
and the  untold m iseries icM iliiug from in d iscre tions 
or excesses. A hook for every  m an, young, m id-lie 
aged and old. It eontain* 125 p rescrip tion-' for all , 
ac ute and  ch ron ic  d iseases, e.o h one o f  which is 
invaluable. Ko found hv He au th o r, whose i-xpe- 
rienec for 2-'» je a r s  is such as probably  never before  ; 
tell to the  lot o f  any p h y -ie iau . t’.Oli pages, hound 
in beautifu l l-'rem h m uslin , ei»bos*rd covers, lull 
gilt, guaran teed  to lie a tiller w ork in every sense- I 
m echanical, lite ra ry  and p rofessional — than any  
o ther work sold in th is coun try  lo r $ 2 .’-o, or the 
m oney will he refunded  in every instance. Prie<- ! 
only $1.00 by m ail, postpa id . I llu stra tive  sam ple  1 
ti cents. Htnid now. G old m edal aw arded  the , 
au th o r by the N ationa l .Medical A ssociation , to tie- 1 
P resid en t o f  w hich, the lio n . P . A. B is u l l ,  ami 
associate oflicciH o f  Hie B oard th e  read er is re«pect 
fully r. ferred .
T h is  book shou ld  lie read by the  young  for in- , 
a truc 'io ii, and b y  j th e  atliiete-l for relief. I l will j 
benelit all. Lutu/un I nn<rt
T h e re  is no m em ber o f society Io whom  th is  hook , 
will not he usefu l, w hether yo u th , paren t, gu ard ian , , 
in s tru c to r  o r c le rg y m an .- Aryonaut.
A ddrcsit the  Peahods M edical In s titu te , o r  Dr. 
AY. 11. P a rk e r, No. I Bulliiicli r itrec t, Boston,M ass , 
w ho m ay he consulted  on all d iseases req u ir in g  
skill and ex p e rie n c e . ( 'h ro iiir  and o b stina te  d is ­
eases th a t h  »ve buttled t ie - s k i l l  l i p  4 1 of all 
o ther physicians a  sp ec ia lty . ■■ U Such
trea ted  sueee 'sfiilly  w ithout F | ' | | \ r M | / |  P 
an Instance o f fa ilu re . ■■ •
I N V E S T M E N  T S
It is w ell know n that the  City o f Kt. P au l, Mium 
noU, is a ssu red  ol a rap id  g row th  from now  on. It 
!h to-day the lluam  ial, > ointiier- ial and ra ilro ad  ecu 
Ire  o f  the  N o rth w es t. Iiiv ts tiu e iits  m ade ill n  al 
esta te , im proved  or uiiiinto->v. .1, will pay  lurg( ly . 
Money can be louucd on l le -h ---(  i- al< sta te  security  
for from  six to eigh t p- r < nt. R- lc ieiiees in Kt. 
Paul and  E ast if-Je sir--I . E. K Nt>UT<»N,4 Kt. Pau l, M iniie-ota.
pvcMdit/i yivt'ii (iieiii/. Send us 
f l i t s  p o s ta g e ,  and hv mail you
hat will a t Oil--C b r mg you io mom > taster 
uiy tliiiig  el*-- in A im -ii-a . All about ike 
M) iii p resen t*  w ith  each box. A gents w anted 
ylierc. o f oillli r sex , o f all ages, I i a l! the 
.1 s i.a ie  tim e  only , to Work I i u .t H . ir own 
. F o rtu n es  for all w -n k e is  abso lu tely  as 
D on’t d e lay . II II il.l.ETT & C o., P ortland ,
C h a s . T .  S p e a r , 
COTTON SEED MEAL
One of the Best Feeds for Cows.
. T -r r . 'V  i t .
? F “ Yotir m oney refunded if  it do -‘ no*. ’ i  :t
B row n’s Sarsaparilla Is sold by al b  . . i ft 
. .•><); >. ho tties f.e-$5.tu. A K A  W A K K EN , Pri 
prie tor. B angor, Me.
r > ,  %
Thousands of persons in every trade, 
profession and calling have been 
cured by
DR. R. C. FLOWER’S
S c i e n t i f i c  R e m e d i e s .
R IP  V A N  W IN K L E .
Jo sep h  .letle rson , the grea t ac to r fw liose equal 
in tin- - harm te r  o f Rip Van W ink le  we shall m ver 
see aga in ), s la te*  th a t he \i* iled  D r. F low er in a 
Very low State o f  health . Il<- had given up the 
stage on account o f  his health  being u tte r ly  broken 
- lo w ,i. Dr. F low er en tire ly  cured him , and  In* is to- 
• lav enjoy jug t he w ry  best o f hea lth , a fte r hav ing  
tilled last seaMiii a heavy professional engagem ent. 
T h e  tw o great rem edies n*cd in th is  -•elehrated cure  
w en  Dr. F lo w er’s  Liver and .Stomach K anative ami 
N erve P ills.
A I t i il l ro iid  PresidcnCs Testim ony.
Col. T hus. A. Keo’ t, li-r y e a rs  P resid en t o f  the 
grea t Pennsylvania  R. It , sa id  ju s t  befo re  his su d ­
den dea th , in an sw er to a question  “ T h e re  is hut 
one I»r. I-low er, am i it will he a cen tu ry  before 
then* is atiolln r, and the one m edicine for L iver and 
S tom ach tro u b le s , ami the genera l sy stem , Is his 
L iver and tjtom acli .Sanative.’’
A Cline W ith o u t ti P n i'u llc l .
In that ho rrib le  railroad  -lisa*t« r a t A sh tabu la , 
t th io , w hich - very one rem em bers, M r.-. F . M • < 'm il­
te r  w as hu rled  th rough the  bridge To feet into the 
river o f  i- - . H er friend and M essrs. Moody x  San- 
key ’s assoc ia te , the sw eet s inger P . P. B liss, was 
k illed , nnd  she so badly in ju red  ami her m-ivous 
system  so shocked  that chronic  h y -te r ia  followed. 
Kin- w as sent t«» a p riv a te  asy lum , w here , a f te r  a 
long In u it llie il t , she was pl-oionuee-l incu rab le . 
F o u r years ago a friend sen t h e r  a ho ttie  o f  Dr 
F low er’s N erve P ills. T h e  etl’eet w as like m a g ic ; 
IT bottles w cie  tak en , and M rs. C ou lte r w as thor- 
oughly cured .
Price, SI 00 per Bottle, 6 Bottles, $5.
Sold in ltocklu iid  by
FRED F. B U R PEE.
M IS S  B E E C H E R ’S
H air o r W h isk e r Dye
F o r H a ir and 
W h s k e r - .  W ill 
change light or 
g ray  hair to a  je t 
b lack , d a rk  brow n 
o r  a u b u rn  color. 
I t  con tain s mi su l­
p h u r  o r  lend, or 
o th e r  deleterious 
iig red ien t. It re. 
juircH but a single 
ipp ilcatio ii to ef- 
eet ils  pu rpose . 
W ash in g  is NO'I 
requ ired  a fte r d y e ­
ing, as in the  ease 
ol o th e r dyes. It 
is not tw osepara ti-
article* a* an- m ost h a ir  d y e * . , hu t a sing le  combi­
n a t i o n ; . iml • xperiencee w holesale d rugg is t , w ho 
h a v e  h oi-ll- all tin- various th -  s, p ronounce  it t h e  
liC et S ingh  n n  paration  lo r - hanging  tin- color 
th- hair which has ever been b ro u g h t to the ir 
notice.
P l i e e ,  5 0  C e n t* ,  Katisfaelioli gua ran teed  in 
- Ai r)  - o r the  m oney r. lum h-1. P rep a red  only 
by I»r. <i. W. T llin il’MIS, K ocklam l, Me. 
bo ld  l-y all deah rs.
I se ll - Xt. (isiA.-ly h )  l.idi* s, m any b u y in g  a .  high 
as a  doz-. n bottles at a tim e. 3S
Go and see the "B radbury” Re­
pairing Machine at L. S. Robinson’8
ig h t \ eat s, was 
Ellsworth l alls, 
bv falling from a log into the river.
I l o b r i  t St on r. P i t e a r s  o ld , of Cambridge, 
M a -  . was drowned in Ila llo- k ’s Pond Bar 
Harbor Tin —lay, while after water lilies.
The Grand Ju ty  of Saga.Ialiock C-nittt.v on 
I htitsd.iA  re p o tte d  th e  fo llo w in g  in d ic tm e n ts :  
Murder, 1; man*lauglit( r, 1; assault with in­
tent to kill, 1 ; larceny, I.
Cliarh * M.-Lean. Sr. Stephen, N. IL. aged 
23, accidently shot himself in the arm with a 
shot gun Friday morning, lie is now lying at 
the point -if death from loss of Idood.
Hon. Samuel Farnham of Auburn died 
Tttesdjiv ng. ti B9 years. He was a native of 
Woolwh li and was graduated at Bowdoin in 
1SI I. lie resided many years in New Voile
When the morning passenger train from 
Bangor to St. Joint was between Danforth ami 
Eaton l u e s d a v ,  the locomotive struck a large 
caribou on th? track, killing the animal instant- 
fob
'I’lie cooper shop of I). II. N E. Simpson, 
Winterport, together with 1200 fish barrels, 
stock and tools and tixtiues, were burned Sun­
day mortiing. I/iss *2,000, insurance on stock 
-5'SOt).
“ Old Si,” the Aroostook county guide and 
trapper fur over forty years, Is reported dead, 
the result of aback  broken by a falling tree. 
The old man was G feet 0 inches tall, ami 
weighed 325 pounds.
The town farm house at Winthrop was 
bur,ted Titesdav afternoon with twenty cords of 
wood. Most otli'i matter was saved. l’lte 
probable cause is a defective chimnev. Loss, 
>’l,5„t,; insured. *snj.
Seneca Oray, son of (.'able Gray of Wells, 
aged 15 years, and a son of Josiah Eittlelield, 
a g e d  13 years, were drowned in town river 
I tic.-'l.ty while bathing, d hev could not bwIiii 
and got beyond tlieir depth.
Einwood Averill of Rochester, 25 years old, 
a brakeman on the Worcester and Nashua rail­
road on tin’ night freight to Portland, tell be­
tween ti ear and the locomotive tender Tuesday 
morning in Fremont, ami was instantly killed.
An Augusta lawyer invited a (|ttarreli,ig man 
ami wife into his olllee one day this week to 
make peace between them, ami when they dc- 
patted they carried oil' Ins tobacco ami meer­
schaum pipe. I lm hitler he tmw designates as 
his “ pipe of peace.”
In the Supreme Judicial Court sit Bangor 
Saturday .Lillies Newcomb, who was convicted 
of arson one year ago, ami whose attorneys 
have used all possible legal means to get it new 
trial, was sentenced to the State prison for life 
by Judge Danforth.
The friends and relatives of I’rederiek Allen 
Gower, who reside in Farmington ami vicinity, 
place no reliance whatever on the report of his 
death. A cablegram iceeived from a friend of 
Gower upon the continent states that there is 
no tm ,h whatever in the rumors of his death.
A Bar Harbor eoriespomlent of the Bangor 
('onnncrcial says that Win, II. Vanderbilt 
walked nearly half a mile to his dinner, paid 
.*1,000 per week to Mrs. Bowler fur the cot­
tage he occupied and *25 per day lor the only 
Ioni'-iii-Iiiitid Imekhoard Bar Harbor contains.
There are tmw aliont G00 people on Squirrel 
Island. Real estate there is quite active, ami 
lots that could lie bought for *>150 a few years 
a g o , a re  now held at prices ranging from #300 
to .*500. The Squirrel Dhtml Association is in 
a very prosperous condition, being wholly out 
of debt.
A Belfast Journal correspondent describes a 
aci a o ld  schoolhouse standing in :t graveyard 
in Waldo County. Under brakes and briers 
can be traced half a score or more of graves 
marked by rude slabs of stone. This is prob­
ably one of the oldest burying grounds in 
Maine.
Frank Dantley, brtikeinan on the Boston A 
Maine railroad, was thrown under a train while 
uncoupling ears at East Wakeiield Friday 
morning ami instantly killed. Several ears 
passed over him. The body was badly man­
gled. A g e  2G. single, and resided a t Green­
land, N. IE
James II. Itoundy of Oldtown was lined #30 
ami costs in court Tuesday forenoon, lie  was 
unable to pay costs. While being taken to 
jail he drew a knife ami stabbed himself 
twice in the abdomen, sa) ing he was not going 
to be made a jail bird. lie inflicted only 
slight wounds.
Albert E. Kelly, who dietl at Winterport 
Wednesday mortiing was the oldest member 
of the Wiildo bar. lie  was born in New 
Hampshire, ami it is said, that lie was a 
nephew of Daniel Webster. Mr. Kelly has left 
a tair sized properly which he accumulated by 
his own industry.
Erank, the 11-ycar-old son of Albert Sim­
mons, an employe in .Sincock’-. shingle mill, 
We-t Houlton, while at play about the mill 
last Friday, caught Ids arms m a cog wheel, 
resulting in injuries which necessitated ampu­
tation ol the arm s three inches almvethe elbow. 
I’lie boy at List accounts was doing well.
According to the Kennebec J m /r m / / i t  notice 
was posteil at tiie Western Union Telegraph 
olllee in that city, several days ago, slating 
that contributions would be received there 
towards a monument for Gen. Grant, the funds 
going to the Grant Monumental Association in 
New York. Not a cent lias been received as 
yet.
Wilkinson, the Bath murderer, in State 
prison under sentence of (hath, lias recently 
written a letter, in which he says that if lie was 
an American there would be sonic hope for a 
eoiiimntatiou of Ids sentence, but being a 
foreigner, and public sentiment against foreign­
ers being so deep seated, it was not probable 
the clemency would be extended to him.
A large ami enthusiastic railroad meeting 
was held Saturday at Presque Isle. The town 
hall was filled to overliowing. S. W. Mat­
thews of Caribou was chairman. Stirring 
speeches were made by a number. Getting 
down to  business, a committee to perfect a plan 
of action reported they had found it necessary 
to make some changes in die details and will 
report in full at another meeting at an early 
day.
The Bangor HVt/y says that Messrs. F. W. 
Ayer A Co. shut down every saw mil! which 
was running in the Prentiss mill at Brewer, 
or in the milks at Orono, Saturday night. Mr. 
Ayer says that lie shall not start the mills 
again until lumber is one dollar higher or logs 
one dollar lower. H e also states that at the 
present prices no mill on the river can make 
money.
Thursday evening Albert D. Crowed, a 
blight boy of seven years old, a ward of Ivan­
hoe Lodge K . S t .  Antonia, Texas, passed 
through Augusta on the train in the care of 
Coiiductoij Healey, having travelled seven 
days ami nights from the Texas town. He 
wore a printed tag commending iiim to the 
care and attention of all good Masons. lie  
was taken to Vassalboro, his destination.
Slierilf Luke IE Roberts of Allred attempted 
lout rest Frank Borwell at Spiingvale Wednes­
day on a warrant for some misdemeanor, lie 
was knocked down by Borwell ami brothers 
Melville ami Charles, kicked inseivihle, ami 
robbed of a revolver and pocket book. Roberts 
was removed to his home and lies in a critical 
condition. Charles Borwell was arrested and 
lodged in jail, the other two escaped and are 
still at large.
A girl by ilie name of Smith, who lives at 
La Grange, met with a sad accident W ednes­
day morning. She was alone in the kitchen 
when her dothes in some way caught lire. 
Her screams brought a number of people to the 
room and everything possible was done, but 
before the 11 tines were extinguished she was 
tearfully burned. One of the young men who 
aided in putting out the Haines had his hands 
bail I v burned.
R O M AN C ES OF A L A W S U IT .
A has just come before one of the 
French law courts ns dram atic  in its 
r< a litics ns n tale hv the elder Dumas. 
An old woman l iv id  in the v illage of 
V il lr jo in t  who had the reputation o f Iw- 
ing very rich and a great m iser. One 
day at chapel she was accosted by a 
s tran /e r. who told her she knew the 
trouhles that a lllio L d  her, and was able 
, to cure them. A vi«it. to the miser's 
house followed, and the stranger found 
out that poverty was the I rouble, and 
sln promised to cute it .  Some litt le  
money was necessary wherew ith to start, 
and P'D francs was produce’, and locked 
up in a drawer. “ L ike  produces like ,*’ 
s tid  the stranger, handing the key to the 
owner, and she promised to return in a 
I week, when the sum would he found 
j doubled. She did re tu rn , hut the money 
had not increased. It seemed there was 
not suflic ient stock w ith  which the nat­
ural law could operate. The miser.
' now convinetd o f the honesty o f her de- 
| liverer, protlueed a ll the money she hat, 
in the house, 1.600 francs, and these were 
j locked up and a day three weeks o ff fix - 
I ed for the great event. The tlay came 
j and so did the enelmtttress. hut s t ill the 
treasure was undisturbed. The poor 
woman now added another 2.000 francs 
got from her hanker, and the enchantress 
fixed a final date. Moreover, a cere­
mony was to In? gone through. At mid 
n igh t the bed room lire was to he lit .  a 
saucepan was to he put upon it, and jus t 
as it  struck 12 some powder was to he 
poured on the saucepan. These d ra ­
ma,ie directions were obeyed, w ith  the 
result, that the powder exploded, the 
house eaught lire, and the poor woman 
was nearly burned to death. 'Phe en­
chantress was, however, discovered and 
arrested. The faith of the v ic tim  was 
unshaken. W hen the police proceeded 
to open the draw er she begged of them 
not, as the charm would he broken. The 
police were not deterred, hut of course 
the 6,500 francs were gone. The court 
condemned the prisoner to tw enty years’ 
penal f-ervitude.— London Daily News.
C O W BO YS C O W ED .
Three loafet isli cowboys had saunter­
ed np to the depot o f a lit t le  town in 
M ontana, closely eyeing a neatly dresse 1 
je w e lry  d rum m er who was reading a 
newspaper. Presently one o f them — a 
Big six-footer— le ft the group and began 
to saunter carelessly about the platform  
w ith  his head in the a ir  inspecting the 
posters on the bu ild ing  and the cornice. 
When lie got round where t, e trave lling  
man stood he lifted his big Brogan and 
planted it  f irm ly  on the jew e lry  m an’s 
foot. No apology was made. The 
trave lling  man m ere ly looked up, drew 
his foot h ic k  a moment, then placed it} 
hack where it  was. The cowboy passed 
hack to the other two. They a ll chuckled 
and jo ined in a low toned convarsation.
Soon the cowboy started out again on 
a s im ila r round, gap ing at the roof. 
When he reached the tra ve llin g  man he 
tried t« bring  down his coarse hoot on 
the extended foot. The trave lling  man 
jerked his foot back suddenly and the 
brogati came down w ith  a thum p on the 
platform . Another conference and 
chuckling  followed. F in a lly  the cow­
boy set out on the th ird  round. .lust as 
he was about to raise his foot to plant it  
on the tra ve llin g  man, the la tter looked 
up cpiiekly and said :
“ See here, there is m v foot, and it ’s 
going to stay there. You step on it  i f  
you want to. hut I want to te ll you that 
he fere you can get. o ff o f it  I w i l l  k il l 
you.”
Such a volley staggered the cowboy. 
He looked at the foot and then at tlx* 
sm all possessor, and fina lly  moved oil' 
w ithou t stepping on it. Another con­
sultation followed.
T ho  tra ve llin g  man ca lm ly  read his 
paper a few m inutes, and then took from 
liis  satchel three apples. l ie  looked at 
them a moment, and suddenly threw  
them a few feet in to the a ir and then 
q u ick ly  drew a revolver, fired three shots, 
s p lit tin g  each apple in to  a dozen pieces 
before they reached the ground, l ie  re­
placed the cartridges in the em pty cham ­
bers o f th<» revolver, and returned it to 
his pocket.
T fio  cowboys witnessed the act w ith ­
out saying a word, and soon, com pletely 
cowed", turned and le ft the depot.
W H IS K E Y  A N D  B E ER .
Scientist: American.
For some years a decided inclina tion  
lias boon apparent a ll over the country 
to g ive up tiie  use o f whiskey and other 
strong alcoliols, using as a substitute 
beer and other com pounds. T h is  is e v i­
den tly  founded on tiie  idea that beer is 
not harm fu l and contains a large am ount 
o f n u tr im e n t; also tha t liitte rs  may have 
some medical qua lity  w h ich w ill neu tra l­
ize the alcohol w liieh it  conceals, etc. 
These theories are w ithout continuation 
in the observation of physicians. T ile  
use o f beer is found to produce a species 
o f degeneration o f a ll the organs; pro­
found mid deceptive fa tty  deposits, d i­
m in ish c ircu la tion , conditions o f con­
gestion and perversion o f functional 
activities, local it il l im m ations o f both 
the liv e r and kidneys, arc constantly 
present, in te llec tua lly , a stupor am ount 
ing  almost to paralysis arrests the reason, 
changing a ll tiie  h igher faculties in to  a 
mere anim alism , sensual, sellish, s lug ­
gish, varied on ly  w ith  paroxysms o f an­
ger tha t are senseless aud bru ta l. In 
appearance tile  beer d rinke r may lie tlie 
p ic ture  o f hea lth, lin t in rea lity  lie is 
most incapable o f resisting disease. A 
s lig h t in ju ry , a severe cold, or a siuick 
to tiie  body or m ind, w ill com m only p ro­
voke acute disease ending fata lly.
Compared w ith  inebriates who use 
dill'erent kinds o f alcohol, lie is m ore in ­
curable and more genera lly diseased. 
T iie  constant use of beer every day gives 
tiie  system no recuperation, but steadily 
lowers tiie v ita l forces. I t  is our obser­
vation that beer d r in k in g  in this coun try 
produces llte very lowest k ind  of inebrie­
ty, closely a llied to crim ina l insanity. 
The most dangerous class o f rutlians iu 
our large cities are beer drinkers.
Recourse to beer as a substitute for 
other forms o f alcohol merely increases 
the danger and fa ta lity .
A N C IE N T  B A B Y I.O N .
fn  Hie current num ber o f the nriliih  
a»'l Foreign Er ingriin il lirrirn- there is 
a (ini’ descrip tion o f ancient Itib y lo n . 
translated (run, the (ie rina n  o f F. De- 
lilz«c li, the em inent As^yrio logist. who 
j invites his readers to accompany Idin in 
a wa lk through that c ity , as it  was It. C 
5fiS, o r about r ig h t years before N rliueli- 
adnezzar’s death. Before entering the 
c ity  tb ry  view the silt rounding coun try :
. " 'r i ie  Babylonia o f the pre-rn l day re­
sembles a desert, out o f w liieh nrise 
mounds and ruins, so litary and grave; 
i nearly a ll the canals are choked w itl i 
sands the shepherds wandering atone, 
w ith  the ir docks n ibb ling  the spar-e 
grass, tire alm o-t the ontv human d w e ll­
ers over Hie whole plateau. How dilVer- 
ent was it in olden times. Ite tw i en It.
I C. 2000 and loo Babylonia was the g a r­
den o f the ancient w orld. The land, sur 
rounded like  an island by tw o o f the 
linest streams in tlie w orld , tiie Euphrates 
aud T ig r is — the live rs  o f Paradise— is 
tru ly  t in -g if t  o f both. They I,owed w ith  
sw ift current from the Arm enian h igh ­
lands in to tin; sea now known as the 
Persian G ulf. In the course o f c i n liir ies  
large masses o f loam were rolled down 
ami heaped at the ir o r ig ina l mouths, and 
tliis  is what wc now called Babylonia. 
It was on this soaked, fat ami fe tt ilu  soil 
that tiie  oldest authentic c iv iliza tio n , not 
o f Asia m erely, but of the world develop­
ed itse ll.”  The m e lting  o f the Arm enian 
snows caused inundations which iiad to 
he checked by dan .tiling  the rivers w ith  
dikes and w a lls. Canals sorved for 
navigation anil also led oil' tile  super­
fluous waters to parts untilV. eteil by tile 
overflow .and developed to such a degree 
their fe r t il ity  that wlieat and b ir le y  often 
gave the laborer 200 or 300 fold. Near 
ISagdnd the tw o live rs  are so near that 
on ly  six hours are required to pass from 
one to the other. On tliis  tongue of 
I,and, w h ich  was once a fourth narrow er 
( fo r  the Euphrates lias since removed ils 
bed fu rthe r westw ard), the great c in a l 
system commenced, anil by means of 
s t ill sm aller arteries the life  g iv in g  
waters were d istribu ted to neat ly  every 
tree. The d is tr ic t between l i  igd id ami 
H illa  (a three days’ ride) was form erly 
strewed w ith  heaps o f towns and v i l ­
lages. T o  ils  south, in the very heart of 
the hunt, lav Babylon, "the  gate o f God.”  
its  com m ercial im portance is described, 
its fo rtifica tions, the Euphrates (h a lf  a 
m ile  w ide), sw a rm ing w itl i ships of 
every size; the large Euphrates bridge, 
b u ilt  by Nebuchadnezzar; tiie diflerent 
quarters and g ic  it  bu ild ings ; the Royal 
bank, where im portant business, p iih lio  
and private, was transacted “ The con­
d itions and bargains arc I'li.-t, perhaps, 
pul down on papyrus ro lls, then care- 
lu lly  w ritten  out on clay tablets in cunei 
form w ritin g , to w liieh  each party tillixes 
his seal or in default o f it  his linger nail, 
whereupon the tablet is baked.”  I l l  run ­
ning hack over the history, tw o or tlirca 
im portan t periods arc noticed; but the 
m istake is made o f saying that i t  was 
on ly  e ight years since Samassnmukin’s 
rebellion against the Assyrian rule. 
E igh ty  years must lie meant. M any 
may not know that fo rty -tw o  years be­
fore tliis, when Merodach- aaladan had 
rebelled, Sennacherib, in 1190 15. C.,
marched against the c ity , gave it  up to 
the llam c-, le ft not one stone on another, 
dug canals through the ru ins to bury it  
under water, "  in.I as lie says in his an­
nals, overthrew  iteven  more than was 
done tiy the deluge ”  D d ilz sc li's  recon 
struetion lias been effected by means of 
the three m igh ty  heaps o f m ins ‘ -recently 
investigated by tilts em inent Eng lish  
aruluoologist, iln rm u zd  lta isa m ," w ith  
the aid o f tiie  cuneiform  lite ra ture  and 
tile  accounts o f the Greek writers.
How W h a lin g  Ships W in te r in The 
A rctic.
In  the fa ll, ju s t before it  gets so e ild  
that tiie  ice forms, the ships huddle to ­
gether, and each pills  down tw o anchors, 
one at tins how and one at tiie stern, and 
these hold them from  s trik in g  against 
the shore or one another u n til the ice 
forms around them ami f.et zcs them in 
so lid ly. Then the anchors and rudders 
are taken up, and w it l i lum ber which 
they have brought from home, die w ha l­
ers build a substantial house over the 
ship. Then they get the Eskim o to 
build  a sort o f snow bouse over the wood­
en bouse and, so, w it l i a ll t liis  covering 
to protect them, they manage to keep 
warm  ami com fortable w ith  very litt le  
lire , however cold it  may lie out-of-doors. 
Sometimes they pu l in double windows, 
the inside ones of glass, as usual, and tile 
outside ones being made o f slabs o f ice, 
like  tiie  curious w indow s o f tiie  igloos. 
The w h ite  men do not live  in these tem ­
porary houses b u ilt  on tops o f the ships, 
hut in tiie  cabin and forecastle, ju s t as i f  
tlie y  were c ru is ing  out to sea. T im  house 
is s im ply  put over tile  ship to to keep the 
real places warm , and r ig h t w e ll it  does 
its w ork. T liis  -■ house,’’i l io w c v e r, is 
very useful as a place for ta k in g  exercise, 
for ship-carpentering w o rk , and for any 
sm all jobs tha t may lie necessary. The 
E skim o also congregate there, especially 
about m eal-tim e; when generous w h a l­
ers trea t them w it l i sea-bread and weak 
tea sweetened w it l i molasses.— St. Nich­
olas.
M i. Cox Astonishes the Sultan.
A traveler pictures f lic  guano coast ol 
South America ns the most desolate 
region on earth, -h i one side is the i ’ft 
; it ii: ocean, w it l i i s great swells sweep­
ing n’in ist around lie- glolie, as regu n» 
vnd constant ns the thm bbin tfs  ot tiie 
human pulse. On the other side the im 
penetralde A nd is  rise in a range vvhos: 
l it it ild c  av erages I'•.m ill feet, and whose 
peaks fewer 2l),d0() mi l 22,-)')() feet above 
llic  sea Between the ocean and the 
mountains fo 1,<H)O miles, w ith  a varv 
ing w id li i from twenty to liftv  miles, lie? 
i s trip  of d r if t in g  saint w th no rivet 
wnl r mid where rain never falls. There 
is n o l  a well or a spring along t li ■ coast, 
ind d iia k in g  water is an n itia le  nf mer- 
elimidise, like  ice nr Hour, costing about 
seven cents n gallon to tiie  consumer.
Hood s Sarsaparilla
Combines, in a manner peculiar to itself, the 
bc3t blond-purifying and strengthening reme­
dies of the vegetable kingdom. You will find 
tliis wonderful remedy cfTect.’vc where other 
medicines have failed. Try it now. I t  will 
purify your blood, regulate the digestion, 
and give new life and vigor to the entire body.
“ Hood’s Riirsaparilla did mo great good.
I was tired out from overwork, and it toned 
me up.’’ Mrs. G. E. S immons, Cohoes, N. Y.
“ I suffered three years from blood poison.
1 took Hood's Sarsaparilla and think I am 
cured.” Mr s . M. J . Davis, Brockport, N. Y.
P u rifies  the B lood
Hood’s Sarsaparillti is characterized by 
three peculiarities : 1st. tiie combtiiatIon of 
remedial agents; 2d, ti ie  proportion.; 3d, tiie 
process of securing Hie active medicinal 
qualities. Tiie result is a medicine of unusual 
strength, effecting cures hitherto unknown. 
Send for hook containing additional evidence.
“ Hood's Sarsaparilla tones up my system, 
purities my idood. sharpens my appetite, and 
seems to make mo over.” .L r .  T hompson, 
Register of Deeds, Lowell. Mass.
“ Hood’s Sarsaparilla heats .'til others, and 
is worth its weight in g o ld .’’ I. Baruinoton , 
130 Bank Street, New York City.
Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. ? t ; six for .«5. Mado 
only by C. 1.1IOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.
1OO Doses One D o lla r.
C a t a r r h
HAY-FEVER
E L Y ’S
CREAM BALM
d e m ise s  th e  If end.
Alloys In tlm n in a- 
tiou. I le a ls  Sores. 
R estores 1 lie Sense 
of T aste , H ea rin g  
A* Sm ell. A q u ick  
Relief. A Positive 
Cure.
CREAM BALM
im* gained  an rnv inb le
re p u ta tio n , d isp lac ing  all e th e r  p re p m a ’inns. A 
p iir t id c  i* app lied  in i"  each n o c tr i l ; no pain ; ag ree ­
ab le  to use. I ’rieo 50c. bv m ail <»r a t -lruugi* ts. 
Send  to r  c ircu la r* . E L Y  B R O T H E R S , D ruggist* , 
O w ego, N . Y . 32
I H E i l T
F O R  U S T T E P H S T - A - I j
E X T E R N A L  U S E .
The Most Wonderful Family Remedy Ever Known.
O if CURES — D ip h th e r ia , C roup , A sthm a, B ro n ­
c h itis ,  N eu ra lg ia , R h cu n ia tism , B leed ing  nt tlio 
L ungs, H o a rsen ess . In fluenza . H a c k in g  Cough, 
W h oop ing  C ough, C a ta rrh . C ho lera  M orbus, D ys­
e n te ry , C hron ic  D iarrhoea, K id n ey  T ro u b le s , 
Spinal D iseases , S c ia tic a , L am e  B ack , L a tro n cas  
and S o ren ess  in  Body o r L im bs. C irru Jar*  tree  
I. S. JO H N S O N  & CO., BO STO N, M A SS.
PILLS
MAKE N EW  RICH BLO O D .
P o s itiv e ly  c u re  C o n s tip a tio n , SICK -H EA D A CH E, 
B iliousness, and  all L IV E R  a n d  BO W EL COM­
PLA IN TS. BLOOD PO ISO N , a n d  S k in  D iseases  
(ONE P IL L  A DOSEI. F o r  Fem ale  C o m p la in ts  
th e se  P ills  have no oqual. I f  a ll w ho  read  th is  w ill 
send th e i r  a d d re ss  on a  p o s ta l  th e y  sh a ll  rece ive  
FREE by m ail advico  fo r w h ich  th e y  w ill a lw ay s  be 
th a n k fu l.  One box P ills  by  m ail 25 c ts . in  s tam p s. 
I. S. JO H N S O N  & C O ., BO STO N, M A SS.
MAKE HENS LAY.
I t  is  a w ell-k n o w n  fac t th a t  m o s t o f  th e  H o rse  a n d  
C a ttle  P o w d er so ld  In th is  c o u n try  i 4 '
th a t S h e rid a n ’s C ondition  P ow der
w o r th le s s ;
ju u n u o u n  ... a b so lu te ly
and  v e ry  v a lu ab le . N O T H IN G  ON EA R T H?VILL'ma’k E H E N S LAY L IK E  S H E R ID A N ’S 
CO N D ITIO N  PO W D ER  D ose, one te a sp o o n fu l to  
each  p in t  o f food, bo ld  e v e ry w h e re , o r  ce n t by 
muil fo r 25 c ts . in  s tam p s . W e fu rn is h  i t  in  2R  lb. 
cans, p r ic e , $1-00. By m ail, $1.20. S ix cans $5 .00 , 
e x p re s s  paid. Very v a lu ab le  C irc u la rs  Fret.*
1. S. JO H N S O N  <Sc CO.. BO STO N. M A SS .
R E A D
A B O U T
Sunset Cox, tile  new Am erican M in ­
ister to T urkey , liasa rrived  in C onstanti­
nople, and tiie reports indicate tha t lie is 
already on pleasant term s w it l i the Sul­
tan. i t  is related that, as tile  tw o g lim  
jokers were w a lk in g  arm  in a n il along 
the water fron t the o ther day, Cox, w itli 
Ids usual cheerfulness, pointed out upon 
the s tra it and asked the nusiispeetiiig 
sovereign: "W h y  does your Highness 
resemble tha t water?”  U n like  his trea t­
ment o f most tilin g s  liis  Highness gave 
it up, aud M r. Cox exp la ined: "B e ­
cause you arc the Boss-for-iis." T ru th ­
fulness compels us to add that the point 
did not penetrate liis M ajesty ’s in te llect 
for some lim e  a fte rw ard , amt when it 
d id lie sent Cox tw o prayer rugs anil a 
handsome glass pipe hut l i i t lo  used.— 
Philadelphia Press.
Kir Frauds lliiieks died in Montreiii Tues­
day night uf siuall-pux. He was ut one time 
Minister of Finance and was also Tiiine M in­
ister under Lord Elgin.
“ All the wonderful and miraculous cures.’’ 
** The unrivalled and peerless medicines.”
And note the following —
PR. THOMAS’ ECLECTRIC OIL has 
m ade d ie  following cures, proof of which the 
proprietors can furnish on application.
'Too lln .ic lie__ in  5 M in u te s
lin ra c lic ...........“  a “
Xtacknche........ “  a H o urs
I,m :ie n c s !> . . . . “  a IJays
C.'oi:’,;Iis............“ ao M inu tes
rio~r3cuc3S-. - “ s H o u r
C o ld s ................. “  34 H o u rs
S o re T liv o a t. - “  ia  “
D eafn ess ..........“  a Days
P a in  o f  H u rn  . “  5 M inu tes
P a in  o f  S cald . “  5 “
Croup it will ease in s minutes, and positively 
cure any case when used at the outset.
Remember that Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil 
is only 50 cents per bottle, and one bottle will go 
farther than half a doaen 9! au 9r<JiuAry itttduutb.
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/a r m  <5arbrn anti /lotoft-bctr.
I n fa n ts  and C h ild r en
W h en  R ab ies  f re t .  n nd  c ry  hv  tu rn s .
“W h u t c u re s  th e i r  co lic , t i l l s  th e ir  W orms.
Ciistori-’
F a re w e ll th en  to  M o rp h in e  P v ru p s,
C a s to r  Oil a n d  P a re g o ric , n:i I
H a l l  C a v f n r ln .
“ C astnrla is fo w ell ndnpfed  fo  C h ild ren  
f l in t  I  recom m end it ns su p e rio r  to  nnyraodi* 
clin t k now n  to  m o ." - IT .  A . A n m c n ,  M . D „  
I 1 So. O xford S t.,  B ro o k ly n , X . Y .
“ C a s t o r l a  Is a  rn fe , re llnh le  nnd ncrreenblo 
m ed ie in o  fo r C h ild ren . T u se  it i.i m v  p rnc tieo , 
n nd  ta k e  p lc a sn ro  in  reconi m end ing  H to  th o  
profession.”—A tax . BoniCRTsox, M. J)., 1057 
Second  A v en u e , N ew  Y o rk  C ity .
T in t  Centaur Company, 132 F u lto n  S t., X . Y.
EK1
fO R  ALL RAINS - r j - A
) A C * * 3 £  V  u  S E ‘'-*7
I /  Z 7 X
v  c.i*iiyii
WORTH ITS WEIGHT IN GOLD.
» TO RELIEVE FAIN IN FROM ONE TO TWENTY MlN 
ONE THOROUGH APPLICATION, NO MATTER HOW VlO- 
AIN. The RHEUMATIC, INFIRM, CRIPPLED, NERVOUS I NEURALGIC OR THOSE PnOSTRATEO WITH DlSCASE MAY SUFFER- 
IK 'N SM AN'S Elixir ArFOROS INSTANT EASE. TULL 
|  DIRECTIONS WITH EVERY DOTTLE SlXTY-TWO DOSFS TWTN- 
'-riVE CENTS. FOR SALE CY all FIRST CLASS DRUGGISTS.
r F. W. KINSMAN & CO., Apothecaries. 
343 Fourth Avenue, New Yory.
ADAMSON'S PILLS CUBE SICK HEADACHE. 
80 Sugar coated pills 25 cts.
S5E3HB
1’xiual of nil Diseases,
I!j I . in  IIPIIitEYS, .11. !». 
HIGHLY BOUND IN 
C L O ’l  I I a n d  < i (  >1 J )  
M a i l e d  F r e e .
LIST OF PRINCIPAL NOS. uajkawj. , *1 iFevern, Congohtien, Inllnnim nilons. • • .»•)
2  W o rm s , W orm  l ever. W orm Colic........... 2 5
“ Crying Colic, o r  Teeth ing  of Infanta. .25
Diarrhea of C hildren or A du lts........... . 2 5
D y s e n te ry ,  G riping, Bilious C'olio............25
C h o le ra  M o rb u n , v o m itin g ......................2 5
C o u g h s , Cold, Bronchitis..............................2 5
N e u ra lg ia ,  Toothache, Faccacho...............2 5
Headaches, Sick Jloaunchc, V ertigo.. .2 5
CUKES. WUCE.
1() D y sp e p s ia , B ilious Sfom nch...........
K tin p rcssed  o r  P a in f u l  Period.).*  
W h ite n , too P ro fusoP eriods..
15 fth eu in a tiM in , Bhoum atio Pr
F e v e r  and  A g u e . Chills, £1 Alans... 
P i le s ,  Blind o r Blooding . . . . .
D lacnscrt o f t  h e  H en  r t ,  P;dpiLutkm..1 /JO
Sold by D rm r-is ts  or pent, postpaid on receipt, of 
prico.—U r  31 I’llUKYW Jl!•:I»lCiN h VO., 1 uu I ulton Nt. N. V.
H THE GREAT
G erm an
□ T R U T H S  EO R TH E S IS K .
□
F o r th o se  d e a th ly
BilioiiR.Spellsdepeml 
• n.St LPlIUltltlTTEKN 
it will cure you.
ill Kiifler w ith
that tired mid nllgnnc 
feeling; if bo, use 
Sulphur  Bit t e r s ; 
it will cure you.
foraease where Sul­
phur Bitters will 
not assist or cure. Jl
v e r  fa lls .
a
Op ratives who are
losely confined in 
the mills and work 
shops; clerk*,who do 
not procure siiflhdent 
exerciae, nnd all w ho 
arc con lined in doors, 
should u seS iJL P llu it 
B lT T K K S . They will 
not then be weak and 
Hick 1 y.
C lean se  th e  v itia ted  
b lood  w hen  y ou  see  
its  im p u r i t ie s  h u r s t  
ing  th ro u g h  th e  sk in  
in P im p le s ,B lo tc h es , 
an d  S o re s . B ely on 
SULPHUR BjTTEKb, 
ind  h e a lth  w ill fo l 
low .
sulphur Bittern 
will cure Liver Com 
plaint. Don’t he dis- 
ouraged; it will cure
I f  v ou  do not wUli
to suffer from Rheum 
atlsm, use a bottle ot 
Sulphur Bitters 
it never fails to cure
sulphur Bittern 
will build you up aud 
make you strong ami 
healthy.
[bottle. Try it; you 
I will not regret it.’
^LaiUea in dclicnhI health, who are all I run down, should use I S u LPiii'R Bu te  its .
SULPHUR B n  TERN 
w ill m ak e  y o u r  Idood 
p u re , rich  am i s tro n g , 
a n d  y o u r  ilesh  h a rd .
□
T ry  sulphur  Bit
lE its  t o .  n ig h t, an d  
vou will sleep well 
m d feel b e t te r  fo r  it.
D o  yo u  w a n t th e  b est M ed ica l W o rk  pub lished .'
Fend 3 2-cent stamps to a . J*, ordway & Cu 
JJofttou, Mass., and receive a copy, free.
E . P . L A B E ,  
F r e s c o  & S io n  P a in te r ,
With H/LHN. ROBBINS & COMAIN STltEKT, - KGCKI.AND, HK.
KI L L ’ SREMEDY Cholera Morbus, Dysentery,_____ Hus been tested  Inthousands of fam ilies d u rin g  the lu.-a T h i r ty  Y e a r s ,  uud Is w ith o u t an  equal fo r th e  cu re  of a ta/ve eo inplalnls. F o r Nile by Driurglsis every  w here, am i whuk-salv by I I .  I I .  H o y  d» *»9U, P ortland .
W IH T T E N  F O R  T H E  C O V IH E R -O A Z E T T F. BY
A 1'RAI TH A I. F A R M E R  AN D  F L O R IS T .
F arm and L iv e  Sto ck .
Clem  the fence rows.
Spade over I lie lien-ynnl,
I l  |« i»  to sl ick straw  w i ll.
Are tlii* harvest tools housed?
Briers cut nrnv w ill receive :i severe 
cheek.
Wet m uck isus tta liy  about nine-tenths 
water.
W ire  worm s are not the cause of se.ilev 
potatoes
Take tim e to decide w lia t kind o f 
wlieat you hail better sow.
In tiie  lieat o f sum mer see t '.a t the 
fowls have plenty o f fresh water.
Have yon liough t tiie  thick o f shee| 
you thought o f fattening? Don’ t delay
Nature manures on tiie surface,— re 
member t liis  and don’ t bury manure tr 
iiielies deep.
We know  one farm er who raises 
hundred acres o f tim o th y  or more annu 
a lly  for seed, and it pays Iiim  well.
Keep the surface ol tiie w lieat field 
m ellow , to preserve the m oisture and 
vegetate rap id lythus aid tiie  seed
Above a ll else a llow  no weeds to foul 
tiie  land by seeding.
Examine (lie second crop clover for 
m idge; i f  these liu v ii!  are present, make 
liny o f tiie  crop, and thus add Io your 
supply o f feed, instead o f harvesting for 
seed when there can lie none
W lia t becomes o f a ll over-praised new 
kinds o f w lieat. oats, apples, grapes and 
o ilie r tilings  (lin t by scores are offered 
every year? T iie  fact Unit not one in 
liftv  o f them is heard of, ten years n ftr 
t lie ir  in troduction at a high price, should 
lead cu ltiva to rs Io take li t t le  stock in 
novelties. T iie  high price o f a ll new 
tilings is at (lie bottom of the business 
Leave tiie costly experiments to others 
m u  may lie sure if  a new sort is really 
good it  w il l net lie lost to the w orld, even 
il you are not one o f the Iirs t to invest 
We advise t liis  because we want to save 
you money.
One day’s w ork now applied to weeds 
in the corn or other lined crops, may 
save a dozen day's labor next year, i t  
is llie  few plants that escaped tin: early 
cu ltiva ting , and now n ro g ro w in  g rankly  
towards m a tu rity  and a fu ll crop of 
p lum p seeds, f lin t make most o f tiie 
future trouble in t liis  line. Clean them 
out, and i f  any plants tiro boyond flower 
ing burn them .
Im p ro v in g  Polled or "M oo le y”  Cat 
t i e —The question is sometimes beard 
“ can pooled cattle  be good m ilke rs?" I t  
is tbe sheerest nonsense to suppose tied 
horns have anyth ing to do w itli m ilk  
llow . Horns are ne ither useful or orna 
mental except from tile  lorec of habit. 
They arc on tiie other hand,both trouble­
some and dangerous, as the m any eases 
every year o f accidents and even death 
resulting from  persons being hooked, go 
Io prove. Here anil there may lie found 
a d a ily  com posed o f hornless ca ttle ; we 
have not been aide to learn tha t any 
such are less productive than others. 
Were tiie breeds o f polled cattle to he 
fu rthe r im proved, by breeding from 
selected anim als only, for a considerable 
tim e, excellent m ilk in g  or other qua li 
ties m ig h t lie established, and we believe 
•i demand could easily lie worked lip  for 
such im proved stock. An improved 
breed o f "M on loys”  would afford almost 
thu ideal fa m ily  eow.
Preparing for W lieat.— Where the soil 
is lack ing  in fe rt il ity ,  tiie  best way to 
app ly manure is as a top dressing after 
p low ing. A single emit o f manure thus 
applied Iris raised tiie  yie ld per aere 
from  20 bushels on uninanured parts to 
28 bushels on manured parts, in tin* fo l­
lo w in g  crop. The gains to a single 
liv id  o r more at tliis  rate can easily lie 
reckoned, and t'le  figures w ill nfl’ ird 
a ll tiie argum ent needed in favor of 
m anuring as many acres as possible. T iie  
liner anil o lder tiie  manure is for tliis  
purpose tiie  bette r; pains should lie 
taken to div ide it  ca re fu lly  in spreading 
and afterwards w ith  the harrow . Tha t 
the wheels o f tiie  manure wagon need 
not harden the plowed ground, for de liv­
ering I lie manure properly, tiie  work of 
hau ling  should lie done w h ile  tiie p lo w ­
ing is go ing on, or else i f  tiie  lands are 
narrow , these may lie started across tiie 
the Held w ide enough to acuommodate a 
row of manure piles, wh ich may then Ire 
deposited by d r iv in g  alongside tile  
freshly turned earth.
O rchard and G a rd en .
M ulch the peas.
Don’t water tho grapo vine.
Propagato gooseberries by stooling 
them .
Potash is a valuable fe rtilize r for 
asparagus.
Strawberries set out now w i ll g ive a 
crop next year.
T iie  Concord grape orig ina ted as one 
out o f a test o f 22,000 seedlings.
I f  tiie  leaves on tiie  grape vine are ab­
undant and rank, n ip  out such as shade 
tiie  fru it.
Celery needs n great deal o f moisture. 
On this account g row ing  it  in trend ies 
lias a great advantage, because o f tho 
ease o f w a tering.
T w o golden secrets have been d ivulged 
by a successful gardener, nam ely: m an­
age to have a large compost heap, and 
allow no weeds to go to seed.
Some gardeners who have lig h t, w ell 
drained soil sow onion seed in tiie  fa ll, 
for early  hunching in the spring . T ile  
rows should lie covered lig h t ly  w itli 
coarse lit te r  d u rin g  tiie  w in te r.
To Have Beautifu l Pears.— Lor devel­
oping a handsome color, as w e ll as ren­
dering them more ju ic y , pears should lie 
ripened between lilankets. T h is  is done 
liy spreading a b lanket out iu a cool 
room — on tiie  lloor w ill answer— and on 
this placing an even layer o f fru it,  
w liieh  should then he covered w it l i a 
second blanket. T ile  result w i l l ho ap­
parent in most golden colored Bai tle lts, 
and rich  and rud iy  lo ok ing Seekeis, and 
so on.
I 'L D W E ltS  A N D  T IIE  L A W N .
Repair the greenhouse.
S lip  the po largou iu tu .
Sow pansies du rin g  t ills  week.
The lig e r l i ly  camo from China in 
1804.
Swan R iver daisies look like  cinera- 
ries.
The common w h ite  l i ly  possesses tiie  
pecu lia rity o f being nt rest only du ring  
the m onth o f August. It should now 
he reset.
T iie  rose  aeaeia is often troubled w itli 
borers w o rk ing  ru d e r the bark at nbout 
tiie su rfa e e o f  the  ground. These should 
lie watched for ami dug out, now being 
llte tim e for tiie work.
I l  you have on ly  windows that face 
llte  north tcn iem lie r that some kinds o f 
plants may tie w ell grown here during  
llte w in te r. We would suggest ivies, 
ferns, lycopodiums aspidistrys, palms, 
rubber plants and cytisns for such 
places.
Kail Propagation.— No other tim e in 
tiie twelve months presents suelt an op­
portun ity  for propagating suit wooded 
plants.as tiie  m onth beginning now. 
Thorn is almost no lim it  to cuttings to lie 
had from  tiie summer plants. T iie  
g row th  iu many instances lias advanced 
ju s t far enough toward m atu rity  to favor 
lo o ting  well and there w ill he ample 
tim e lo r young plants to become estab­
lished before w in te r. Young anil th r ifty  
Itill slock plants usually w in ter better 
than o ld ones that have been lifted. In 
tiie ctise o f any rare kinds cuttings may 
lit. made soon, ami tiie  old plants lifted 
and potted im m edia te ly afterwards for 
affording clops o f cuttings d u rin g  tin; 
w inter.
T H E  CO LOSSEUM .
BY PROF. .1. D. HINDS.
Sit Mini/ School Gem.
E igh ty  thousand people seated in one 
bu ild ing , and tw enty thousand mote 
standing in llte  aisles and ga lla ries! 
One hundred thousand people assembled 
in Rome’s great am phitheatre! K ings, 
queens, p rijces , nobles, anti common 
people, w itli one accord gathered to 
together to see men engage in m ortal 
combat nnd bathe t lie ir  hands in eaelt 
Ollier’s Idood.
T ito  Colosseum was tiie largest theatre 
ever b u ilt nnd is now one o f tiie  most 
im posing ruins in tiie world. I t  must, j 
lie seen to bo appreciated. I t  is e llip ti-  
eal in shape, and is ( il2 fe c t long and 515 
wide. I t  is about one th ird  o f a m ile i 
around it. I t  was entire ly  bu ilt o f stout., 
tiie outside being encrusted w itli marble 
and decorated w it l i statues. I t  was 
coni posed of four stories, eatdl o f w liieh 
wtis formed by e ighty  arches, supported 
by as m any m arble columns. Eaeli of 
tiie arches o f l l ic  low er story served as 
in entrance to tiie bu ild ing , anil in every
lo u rtli one there was a stiiircasc. Tho 
entire height was about 100 feet.
W ith in  tiie b u ild ing , in tho centre, 
was tho arena, so called because it  was 
usually covered w it l i fine sand. Th is  
was also e llip tica l in sliape, and 250 feel 
long and 1 GO feet w ide. I t  was here 
that tile  contest took place. A roum l the 
arena were some e igh ty  rows o f m arb le I 
seats, ris ing  one behind and above tile 
o ilie r. In  tiie  arcades beneath tiie  seats 
woie tiie  liens for tiie  w ild  animals and 
Ilia  cells in which the g ladia tors were 
kept.
T iie  Colosseum was b u ilt by T itus, 
about eighty years afie r Christ. Its 
com pletion was celebrated by g lad ia to­
r ia l com bat, con tinu ing  one hundred 
lays. I t  is said tha t d u rin g  tliis  tim e 
live thousand animals were k illed  for tlm 
unusenicnt o f tliu  m ultitude, and 
nobody knows how many men. In tiie 
irena wore given a ll sorts o f games, 
shows, exhib itions, and contests. A r­
rangements were even made by w liieh  it 
ould he Hooded by water. Boats were 
Honied in it, and naval battles were
fought there.
D u ring  the m iddlo ages tiie Colosseum 
was used as a fortress. In tiie fourteenth 
century its destruction began. The 
stone was carried away to be used in 
bu ild ing  o ilie r liouses. A l least three
S E P T E M B E R  M A G A Z IN E S
St. Nicholas for September h is  a long  
and varied t ilde o f eontenls. one o f tiie 
most a ttractive features o f which is a 
fanciful tale by Frank 1! Stockton en­
titled "T he  I! u tli" o f the T h ird  ( on -ins ." 
“ A Great Financial Scheme.”  by S qdiie 
Sw eti. is a very hinny story w ith  a verv 
good m oral. In •Spiders o f the Sea,' ! 
<’ . F. Hidden contributes an in teresting , 
paper about crabs, and t lie ir  many cu­
rious ways am, uses. The num ber is 
w e ll supplied w ith poems and verses. ' 
among (lie daintiest h ing " In  Septem­
ber,’' by Elizabeth ( ole, " L i l l y  Golden- 
Rod,’ ’ by Carrie IV. Bronson, and 
‘ ‘ Dream land Sheep."- a charm to woo 
slumber. — by M try  I. 1!. B rand t. Selin- , 
lic i t  is tiie subject ol llte  "F ro m  B u e ll  to 
W agner”  paper; ami Edmund Alton 
tells about Congressional Investigations , 
anti Republican S im p lic ity , in ‘ ‘ Among 
llte Law-m akers " T ile  illustrations ate 
especially notew orthy tliis  month.
H enry James begins a new story, I 
‘ ‘The Princess Canatnassima,”  in tiie | 
September A tlan tic , and tiie  render w ill 
lind it  to ta lly  un like  anyth ing lie lias 
previously w ritten . M rs O liphant’s serial 
is rem arkably in teresting ju s t now. ami ■ 
M r. W arner anti Dr. Holmes give en­
te rta in ing installm ents of “ On Horse­
back”  anti ‘ ‘The New Po rtfo lio .”  M r. 
Howells lias a c r itica l anil b iographic al 
notice o f llte  Ita lian  poet Leopardi, and 
M r. Seudder contributes a paper on 
‘ ‘Childhood in English L iterature and 
A r t.”  T ile r
‘ ‘Ancient anil .Modern G reek"—on tiie 
‘ •Greek question”  in colleges, by W illiam  
Cranston Lawton, anil tinder llte tit le  of 
" A  D ip lom atic  Episode" Rev. S J. Bar- 
rows narrates the attempted seizure of 
(lie island o f A lto  Ve in by tiie I ’ niletl 
States government. "  ,M ondam in."  a 
prose paper, by Edit It M. Thomas, ‘ ‘ .Min­
ing for a Mastodon," a story, and a care­
ful consideration el ‘ ‘T ile  Poetic Element 
in tiie  M editeval Dram a,”  three good 
poems, and reviews o f several im portant 
hooks, together witli llte ttsu il dep iat- 
menls, close the num ber. I loughton, 
M ifflin  A: Co.. Boston.
I Dili. Middleton hns rerommended that a 
medal Ire struck for the t ’anadian volanteia- 
v ho took part in the northwest enmpaien. 
l lte re onunend itinn Iia« hei n approved hv 
tiie Minister of Militia and forwarded to Eng­
land through tlie Governor General.
A x  ( h t i x s iv t Bid i n t 
i-' most distressing, not only t 
atllieled if lie h ir e any pride, tint to tli 
I’oines in eontnit
peak of, Imt it li
w h o m  lie 
m a tte r  
f r ie n d s  Im l Inver 
a re  Inrep,iralde 
e lite s  th e  ivnr«t 
E-in .
■Srvr
D r
111 I 1
enge
person 
tc with 
It is a delieate 
parted not only 
lt.nl breath and eatanii 
Sage's t'at.irrh Itianedy 
as thousands can testily. 
I l l  W u M I X. 
ei tally to women," said 
Lord livron. Surely 
when lie wrote sue ii 
complaints th a t only 
carrying ntunliers of 
l ie s .  There is impe fo r 
mailer how sorely, or 
•jer-ee’s “ F a v o r ite  P r r -  
ae iio ti it is a Idessing.
rheti
the giftcil, hut naughty, 
lie wa-i in liail liunior 
words. But lin n  ar. 
women s i i iVi f , that are 
them down to eat ly gr; 
those who snlhr, no 
severely, in Dr. B V. I 
M iiption." Sate in its 
t specHtUy to irunien ami to men. too, for 
women sutler, tiie household is askew.
’ Organic weflktiess or loss of power
in either sex, however induced, speedilv and 
permanently cured. Enclose three letter 
stamps for hook of particulars. World’s Dis­
pensary Medical Association, Buffalo. N. Y. 
H ex . B. F. Bi t i e r !
> d o  b u n d le  Is o f  o tliestill lives, so h r d h rs who ha 
been cured o f  R h e u iu a t i -m  and Neuralgia In 
great Idood purifier, .Sulphur B itte rs
Send for testimonial
T ired  L axui i i » D t  i r.
Exaetl.v expre> <es the condition of thousands 
o f  people at thh  season. Tile depl e tiv e  < If . t< 
of warm weather, and the weak condition of 
the body, can only lie corrected l»v the ire  of a 
reliable nude ami blood purifier like Hood n 
Sarsaparilla. Why Miller longer w i n a rem­
edy i< so close at hand : 'l ake Ilm d'^ Sarsa-
. t b . v i . r h t f . i l  . . i t i . . b .  i ,,o'v- 11 " ’,l ffhc  .v”” ’" ’told wealth in» tho»l_litftil d l t ic l t  I health, strength, nnd energy.
O alloxs ok Mil k .
The papers tell of a man who cured himslf 
of Bl ight’s Disease of the Kidecys hv living on 
one gallon of milk a day for live years. This 
disease has been cured by Brown’s Sarsaparilla 
in 73 days. For sale by all druggists.
O f greatest puli,ie interest among tlm 
eontenls o f tlm September Century are 
Genera1 Grant's artic le  on "  r im  Siege 
o f V icksb u rg :”  the forcible frontispiece 
po rtra it, and a com m unication from 
General G rant, dated M l. McGregor, 
June 22, w liieh is printed w itli "M em o r­
anda on Ilm C iv il \V ar ”  A supplemen­
ta l a rtic le  o f great interest, in tlm same 
num ber, is "A  Woman's D iary of tlm 
Siege o f V icksburg .”  T lm  ‘ ‘ .Memoranda 
on tlm  C iv il W ar.”  Iiesides General 
Grant's com munications, embraces sev­
eral in teresting topics. W endall P h illips  
G arrison, in an illustrated paper, de­
scribes tin- Pmilenco Crandall persecu­
tion o f 1833. T lm  a rtic le  is very sug­
gestive ly entitled ‘ ‘Connecticut in tlm 
M idd le  Ages.”  Lieutenant Sehwatkn’s 
p ip e r on ‘ ‘T ile  Great R iver of Alaska,”  
w h ich Iris a special interest, is profuse­
ly  illustrated. M r. Howedls eouiiuiies 
liis  charm ing ami lie a u tif iilly  illustrated 
Ita lian  papers w it l i a second a rtic le  on 
“ Panforte di Siena.”  T im  short story of 
tiie  num ber is a war story by Mrs. B ur­
ton Harrison, entitled “ C row ’s Nest.”
ScOTT’S E mi l.SKlX OF. 1’11,‘E
Cod L ive r O il w i t h  Hypophosphites,
Ils Great Value in Children's Diseases.
Dr. T. It, Crandall, Sterling, ills., says: “ I
have used Sentl's Emulsion with verv satis­
factory results espeefally with children.' It is 
doubtless the best combination of Cod Liver 
Gil.
The stings of inserts, etc. instantly allayed 
by Bakers (treat American Specific.
We arc doing vou a benelit in railing vonr 
altenlion to 1)I{. GRAVES HEAR !' R E iif -  
I.ATOR nnd e rn e  lo r  Henri ihscnse, c ither, 
organic or sympathetic, if vou are not troubled | 
in form your rrien I who is. Erce phamplet of 
1*‘. E. Ingalls, Cambridge, Mass.
I f  there is anything In tills life that will give 
“ tie a foretaste ot' hell, as some represent it 
that tiling is Neuralgia. Il is theretinement of 
torture. But there is a simple and inexpensive 
remedy lor it. Johnson 's‘.Anodyne I.initncnt 
snull'ed up into the aead will give instant 
relief.
Rich pure Idood gives us health, long life 
and a green old age, b a t how few pay any at­
tention to tiie state of their Idood: Parson's 
Purgative Pills malic new idood, and taken 
one a night lor two weeks will change tiie 
blood iu tde entire system. .
W h en  llnliy  wm nick, wn gnvo h e r  C A S T O B IA , 
tV lic n  still w as n C hild , sho c ried  fo r C A S T O K IA , 
W hen  sho  bocanto M iss, slio c la n g  to  C A S T O B IA , 
W hen  sho  liad  C h ild ren , aho  g av e  th em  C A S T O ltU
Knox A g ricu ltu ra l 
land, Sept. 23, 21, 25.
Society— lloek-
D elicate  La d ies!
Wlm have Hint tireil ami till-gone feeling, nnd 
don't like to he dlsturlied. will continue to lie 
trgulilcil wiili this coniplaiiit unlll they renew 
tlieir impure blood. Sulpuur Bitters will 
cause new ami rich blood to course through 
every artery aud win In tho human system. 
See another column.
'I lie Rev. Wm. Stout, Winrton, Gut., states : 
"Alter being inell'eetunlly treated by seventeen
different doctors for Sci'otul.i aud til....1
diseases. I w as cured lie Burdock Blood 
Bitters.” Write Idin for proof.
For burns, scalds, bruises aud all pnin and 
soreness of the Ilesh, tiie great household 
remedy is Dr. Thomas' Iveleetrie Gil. Be
It  appears tiia t clim ate is rcgarJeil n i 
liavinig so much effect upon the hearing 
that English physicians sometimes seek 
to lessen tlm  deafness o f patients by send­
ing them to tlm  dry parts o f New Zea 
laud.
T ria l trips  at Nice w it l i tlm  submarine 
ooat o f tiie  natura list Toseli liave in d i­
cated that tlm  vessel w ill render valuable 
service to science. I t  can penetrate to a 
depth o f about 8(10 feet, and its power- j ' ult' vo11 - ' 1 'he genuine
f i l l  electric lamps make easy a m inute in 
spection o f tiie  sea.
A ttention lias la tely been called to two 
um gnitieenl palaces were la rge ly b u ilt  o f races o f men th a t must soon heeomo e ;-
m aterial taken from  llte  Colosseum. In 
tlm eighteenth century means were taken 
to preserve it, and largo buttresses wero 
ifle rw ards b u ilt  lo  prevent tlm walls 
from  f i l l in g .
O nly about one-third o f tlm  slrueture 
remains, and yet an architect lias esti­
mated that thu stone s t i l l  ia tlm ru ins is 
w o rth  82,500,000. I f  t liis  Iu  true, thu 
m aterial alone used in tlm construction 
o f tliis  vast am phitheatre must liave cost 
near 88,000,000. A moderate estimate 
o f its entire  cost may he placed at 820- 
000,0110.
Tlm  games, contests and displays in 
tlm  Colosseum were under llte special 
d irection and patronage o f tlm ttupe ro r, 
and vast sums o f money wore spent upon 
them. They liave been excelled, per­
haps, e ither in magnilteeneo or c ru e lly , 
by no exh ib ition  iu any country or any 
age. Rut when we th ink  o f tlm hun­
dreds o f human beings who were com ­
pelled to saeriliee t lie ir  lives in order to 
liv e r t  the minds o f a blood-th irsty pen 
pie, we can hut rejoice tiia t tlm  whole is 
now a n io lde i'ing mass o f ruins.
T iie  Colosseum in its g lo ry  may In- 
taken as ti sym bol o f tiie  greatness o f 
Rome. In its ru ins us emblematic of 
tier departed grandeur, and o f tlm fact 
ll;a t tlm  erue! riles tiia t wero celebrated 
w ith in  its wa lls have given place to tiie 
benign and human influences o f C liris- 
tia n ity . - ------ . ------
A W alkin g  S k eleto n .
Mr. E. Springer, of MeiTianiesliing, l’a., 
writes: "1 was ulllieted with lung fever and 
abscess on lungs, ami reduced lo a walking 
Skeleton. Got a lice trial liolilu of lit. King's 
New Discovery for Oonsiiniption, wliieh did me 
much good tiiat 1 liouglit u dollar bottle. 
After using three bottle*, found myself once 
more a man, completely restored In lieallli, wiili 
hearty appetite, and a gain iu Ilesh of IS Bis. ' 
all at Wm. Kittredge's Drug Stoic ami gel a 
free trial buttle of tliis certain cure for all Lung
Diseases. Large bottles 50 cents and $1,110. 
T housands Say So.
Mr. T. AV. Atkins, Girard, Kan., writes: "1
never hesitate to recommend your Electric 
Bitters to my customers, they give entire sal-
li i ic t.  A t  tlm  present rate o f dccrcas 
i tiie Maoris o f New Zealand—now reduced
to less than 15,1)00 from  100,000 in Cap­
tain Cook’s day— must liave disappeared 
by the year 2,000. The Laplanders are 
estimated not to exceed 30,000 in num­
ber, and are gradua lly hecomiug fewer.
Rees in  unaccustomed localities, ac­
cording to II.  M uller, are tim id ,and  lind 
honey w it l i d illic u lty ,  Im t rap id ly  be­
come accustomed to t lie ir  surroundings. 
Flowers o f subdued colors arc selected 
by bees instead o f tiie  moro b r illia n t ly 
colored ones. Blue or v io le t appear to 
he most a ttractive , and b r ig h t yellow tlm 
ie is tso . Ealire lias found that many 
bees are aide to return to t lie ir  nests 
wlien carried to a distance.
The most recent l ig h t  on tlm  unsettled 
question o f tlm  precise manner iu w h ich  
coal was form ed is furn ished liy  the re­
searches o f M r. Edward AVetliered, wlm 
lias been convinced ffy a m icroscopical 
study o f coal from  English  mines tiia t 
the beds were not formed by forests, im t 
t iia t the fossil trees so fam ilia r to botan­
ists grew in them. T iie  coal itse lf t iia t 
is, tlm -p lan ts  w h ich u ltim a te ly  formed 
i t —lm regards as having been o f aquatic 
habit, g row ing  in  a manner s im ila r to 
modern hogs, though ol much larger ex­
tent.
An entom ologist lias reported having 
found 724 species of noxious insects iu 
tlm trees, shrubs and plants o f tlm  New 
Y o rk parks last year. These include tiie 
cotton worm  o f tlm  South, the wood 
borers o f tlm  West, the sugar-cane beetle, 
many species unknown to tlrp entom olo­
gist, and some entire ly  new species. Thu 
most destructive insects to tlm  trees are 
tlm  bag worm, tlm  tent and web cater­
p illars, tiie  scale insect, tlm  coccus and 
the elm beetle. O f these insects seven 
husliels ot cocoons and egg mosses were 
lemoved.
F lireen m illio n  horses are now owned 
In America, and more tliau 1,000,000 t 
year must he bred to keep up tlm supply. 
The largest portion u f tlmse are used foi
isfuetion nnd are rapid sellers.”  Electric Bit- jg r ic u llu ra l and heavy dra ft purposes, 
leiii are the purest and best inedieine known and such horses b ring  from  $175 tc 
|25O each. I l  would lie impossilde tc 
breed them i f  i t  were not for tlm  itnpor- 
la tion  o f Percheron horses. F ive bun-
and will positively cure Kidney utn i Liver 
complaints, l’urify tbe blood anil regulate the 
bowels. No family can afford to lie without 
them. Tliey will save hundreds of dollars in 
donor’s bills every year. Sold at 50 cents a 
bottle by Wm. IL Kittredge.
d ied  stallions are now annually im ported 
from  Frauito to tjm  I  u ited States.
1 have been a period'ed snU'eier from Hay 
Fever ta most annoying nnd luullisonie nlllie- 
lionl, since llic summer of 1879, and until 1 
used Ely's ( 'ream Balm was never aide to lind 
any is lief until cold weather, 1 can truthfully 
say  tiiat i'll am Balm cured me. I regard it as 
of great value and would not be without il 
duiiiig llte Hay Lever season.
" lto ilg ll no R ills.”
C lears ou t ra ts , m ice, rom -hrs, dies, a n t- , bed-bugs 
H eart Piling.
I 'a lp ita tin n , D ropsical Sw ellings, I lizz ln ess , Inili- 
eestlon , I leadaelie, S leep lessness eared  by “ W ells' 
H ealth R en cw cr.”
“ ltn u g li on  Corns.”
Ask fur W ells ' “ lioiigti (III ( 'u rn s . I'.e. Q uick, 
com plete cu re . H ard n r  soft corns, tvaris, bunions.
•‘ l l i i e b a -  1‘i i lh n ."
Q uick, cninplete  cure , all k idney, b ladder, and | 
I 'r in a ry  D iseases, Scald ing , I rrita tio n , s to n e , Grav- i 
el, C a ta rrli of llic B ladder. $1, D rugg ists.
I t c d - l l l lg g ,  F i le s ,
Flies, roaches, so ts , bed-bugs, ruts, m ice, gophers, 
chipm unk*,, ci, s l  ed out liy “ Rough on I ta ls .”  lac.
T b i u  People,
•W ells’ lie a llli R encw cr' resto res lieallli and  vigor 
cures D yspepsia , Im po ten ce ,S ex u a l D ebility . $1.
“ ltn u g li on  P u h i.”
C ures (diulcrn, colic, cram ps, d iu rrh irn , aches, 
pains, sp ra in s , liemiaehe, iietirnlglu, rh eu m a tism . 
'.’Cc. R ough on l 'u i l t  i'lastcrs, 15r.
»I nt hers.
w ar,i nut and  nervous,
."  g l .  D ru g g is ts .
L ife Prrsurver.
IT you a re  losing y o u r  g r ip  uu life, t-y  “ W ells ' 
liea llli Iten cw er.“ G oes d irect lo weak spo ts , 
" lto llg ll on  P ile s .”
C ures Piles or Ileiim rrlin ids. Itch ing , B rn lrilding, 
B leeding, In ternal or o ilie r. In ternal and  E x terna l 
Remedy iu each package. Sure cure , .‘,0c. D rugg is ts
P retty  W o m e n .
I.miles win, w ould reta in  freshness and  vivacity , 
D on 't tail lo try  “ W ells’ H ealth  R encw cr.“
“ Ito llg ll on  I te ll,”
“ R ough mi I tc h "  cures humor*, e ru p tio n s, ring , 
w orm , te tte r ,  sa lt rheum , frosted ieet, eliithlains.
“ H o u g h  o n  ( . 't i tu r r l i .”
G orreels oti'ensive odors a t once. C om plete  eiifo 
ot w orst i liroaie  e 1-es, Ills I unci | mill'd .is g o g le  fur 
D iplilliciin , Sore T h ro a t, F ind R teatli. 5Ue.
Tito H ope o f  th e  Nut ion.
C liild ieu , slow  iu developm ent, puny , sc raw ny , 
and dellcalc , use W, Ils’ l ie a llli R encw cr.”
('atari'll o f  tb o  Itlaibtei'.
Stinging, Irrita tio n , lull m iniatim i, all K idney and 
I riuary  eum plaillts , cu red  by “ Buelia Balliu,”  $1.
“ W a t e r  B u g s ,  I to u e l ie g .”
“ Ruugll nil R ats"  clears them  nut, also B eetles, A nts
Kxow T iiysci.i , liy reading the "Science ot 
Life," the best medical work ever published, 
for young aud middle aged men.
Bucklen 's A rn ica  Salve.
The lti:sr Salve in the world for Cuts, 
Bruises, Burns, Sores, Ulcers, Sail Rheum, 
Fever Sores, 'l'etler, Chapped Hands, Chil­
blains, Corns, aud all Skin Eruptions, itud 
positively cures Biles or no pay. It is guar­
anteed to give perfect satisfaction or money re­
funded. Price 25 veins per box. Fur sale by 
W. il. Kittredge. H'4 'dl
RAILROADS AND STEAMBOATS.
KNOX AND LINCOLN RAILROAD.
Summer Time Table. 
Commencing Monday, June 29,1885.
I 'E X iiE K•» M . Jin.I J ?«< P. 
u M. , B u b
c." B ath  at 12 m.
m . D ue
• In Kock-
T h r  S. x M . nn,l , -J , 
all po in ts ..il M aine < ntral, 
Boston \ ’ Maim- Railroad^. 
iu d I T3C p m
F A K E  R o c k l a n d  t o  It,
Dm- iu B i-ti n a t 5.00
B ..-t..n  via W . - 
T he M onday
.Time 2mh. T ic 
On M onday* i
Portland, L.-wh 
day.
Divi i B.
o n ly  HUl.80. 
i: feta
M R
M orning T r  dn will com mence 
Su tu rdn” X iuht 'I’rain du ly  4th. 
id S a tu rtlay s  passengers can go to 
•n and A u g u sta  and  re tu rn  same 
C. A. COOMB8, Pupt.
M aine C entral R a ilro a d .
---- ANb-----
Portland, Bangor, Mt. Desert & Machi­
as Steamboat Co.,
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT !
<’n.nm i-ni in g  .In n n ’!tl. 1HBJI. 
T J .IB H E X IIK R  t r a in .  Innvn lbitli nt 7.00 n. m 1 Hioi nt 11.15 n, m .. (nd v ru rrlv n l n f  trn ln  Innvin■I t .  
R ockland  at S.aa 
for all I o ln t - . and at Portia 
in B oston at I -'ia p. ni.
Aft. rnonn  tra in  leaves B ath  J.no p . m ., (n ite r ar­
rival o f  tra in  leaving R ockland  1 .2 'ip .n i . ,I  con- 
nocllng nl B runsw ick  fo r I.cw ln ton , A ugunta . 
W ntcrv illf, B iin t;o r,Portland  and  Bouton. A rriv in g  
ih BoMon nt 9.3D p. tn.
T h ro u g h  T rain*  fo r Knox x Lincoln R. It , leave 
PiH’tl.lDtl :il ' .l i a. d i., at l ’J .... p. h i . and  S a turday*  
• 'idy a t la p. m „ u tte r a rriv a l ot train* from Boa. 
ton.
Commencing May 1, 1S85.
S tin r. C ity o f  K iclin iond
Leave* Po rtland  every T u esd ay  and F riday  a t 11 
on arrival o f  irao i*  leavini;aHo<>foti at f  p . ni., 
ek land , ( 'a*tine. D eer D ie. Sedgw ick, South  
Harbor*, Millbridgo, Jonv*port and
,) rnnunntlng  nl R run .w IcS  
1 Witli truing n rriv ing
p. in., 
f«.r |{o 
W c-t :
M achiasport.
Bor point* ca*t o f  Bar H arb o r, p:i**enger* pre­
ferring  rail rou te, via Mt. De*ert F e rry , can take 
day* Hteanier leave* P o rtlan d , and connec t
Ith it a t Bar H arbo
M achiasport at I a. in., M onday* and 
•, fur Mr. Desert F e rry , touching  nt Jones- 
>ort and  M ilihridge, connecting  w ith train* for 
huigor, Po rtland  and  Bo*ton.
Leave Mt. D esert F erry  sam e day*, (B ar H arbo r 
for P o rtland , via all landing*, 
), com ieetiiig  w ith 
for Bo*t<
- : k k u ,
G en ’l Pa**. A g’t. (Jen ’l M anager.
E . II . C L A R K , A gent, R ockland .
.June 22, 1835. 43
Boston & B angor S.S.Co
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT!
will leave
T h
C om m encing Ju n e  til, 18S5, Bleu 
itnck lnnd  ns fn lln w s.—
F or B oston D aily : (except H unduy) nt Q p 
iijioii n rrivnl ol s team er from U nngor.
I ’niiidi-n, B elfast. S ea rsp o rt, B ucksport. W in' 
ipden mill B angor D ally  : (except M 
. in. o r upon ' ’ ‘ -
or
te rpu rl Hat 
day) at 
Boston.
F o r Sou th  W est H arb o r i 
D esert) So. G ouldslio rn , La 
S ullivan a t li a. in. D ally ,
For N nrtli H a v e n , ' Greet 
Island, aud Bass H arlu ir, T ue 
S a tu rd ay s at it a. ni.
N o r N orth  W est H urtio r, L ittle  Deer Isle, 
Sedgwh-g. Ilrouklln , B hudiill. S u rry  and  E lls- 
w orth, I ueadays, I Imrsduy* and  S a tu rd ay s a t 9 a. in.
RETURNING (o ROCKLAND:
h rom  Ro*ton D aily , (except Sunday) a t 5 p. m.
From  B a i lo r ,  Dally, (except Sunday) a t 11 a. in.
I toiicliin« it in te rm ed ia te  landing*.
From  B ar H arb o r a t  1 p. m .. D aily , (except Suu- 
•lav) South  W< *t H arbo r one h o u r later.
From Has* H arbo r, M onday, W ednesday  and  
j F riday  touch ing  at in term ed iate  landim j*.
From  E llsw orth , M onday, W eilnesday and  Fri- 
" a. in. touch ing  al in te rm ed ia te  landings.
T icket* so ld  to all point*, and  B aggage checked 
{ th ro u g h .
C II .\S . K. W E E K S , A gent, Roeklam l.
• I A M ES JslT T L E E I E I .I>, < Jen ’l S u p t., Bo*ton.
\ \  M. H. H IL L , .lit., H en. M anager, Bo*ton. 39
Blue Hill & Ellsworth S. B. Co.,
---- run-----
X. TV. Ila i'b iip , I , id le  Depp Is le , Sedg­
w ick , Iti-ook lin . I t l i ie l i i l l ,  i ’ re tlv
V Ittis li, S iiffY  A E llsw o rth .
3  T R I P S  N V E R K  3
On and a fte r dune 9 th , 1885.
fr*"^ **  STE A 51 EH
i f i & r - a H E N R I  MORRISON,
O. A . C R O C K E T T , M a*ter.
\ 1 T’ I I .I .  L E A V E  LOCK L A N D  on a rriva l of 
H e a m rr  from Bn*ton, .v e rv  T l ’K SD A Y , 
I’H EK SD A Y  aa.l SA I E ltD A Y  for the  above 
po in t’-, touching  it IT« tt \  Mar*b S a tu rd ay  on ly ).
L’etiiriiii.e , will f  ave E ll-w o iih  ext iv  M O N D A Y , 
W E D N E S D A Y  and F R ID A Y  at 7 ..’clock, touch- 
i in ira t iuterveiiing  Landing*, at 1’re tty  ALu-h M«»
vnl of stem • from
id Bar H a rb o r (M ount 
ililoine, H ancock and  
c a t M onday. 
i’ s I.and ine , S w a n ',  
n lays, T h u rsd ay s  and
tlay i. eoiieetini; al R ockland w ith St 
ton Diia at. 'I 'h ro tigh  '1’ieket* Hohl on hm ud Stea. 
m er. Itaugage cheeked T h ro u g h .
A g’t, R ockland . 
B oston. 12
R o c k la n d  a n d  V in a ll ia v e n  
SUMMER IKRAXUEMEXT.
T W O  T R I P S  A  D A Y !
On and a l le r  M onday, .June D t, un til fu r th e r  notice
S T M ’R P I O N E E R
CAPT. WM. R. CREED,
A l f  11.1. leave C arver’* H arbor >V V inalhaven , for Rock- 
land D A IL Y , Sumlev* excep . 
I 0 »f  rg r7m iw n inP » .a .t|;  a l 7 a< n , t| an ,j j p nu 
| standard  tim e.
R E T U R N IN G , leave R ockland , T ill- .o i W harf, 
at 9.30 a. m. aud 1 p. m . T o uch ing  at H urricane  
l*laud m orning  trip  o ll'and  afii ruoon trip  on.
G . A. S A F F O R D , A gent, R ockland. 
W IL L  A. W A L K L R , A gent, V ina lhaven . 37
nt* for postage, and  
.*tl v box of goods 
moil-
y right aw ay tiian  an y th in g  else 
| in tlii* w orld . .Ml, o f e ither *. x, nueee. d from first 
! hour. T h e  b road  road to ft r iu n e  open* before the 
j worker*, abso lu te ly  «ure. A t once uddics* 'I’ule 
,N Co., A ugunta, Maim*. 50
A  P B I Z E j S S S " ;
N V . E .  S I  I E E  P E P ,
A G E N T  FD R
Bosta Marine Insurance Camp’y,
T E N A k T S H A R B O R  M E . U
NEW SYSTEM OF 8EE KEEPING.
I’ •. 1.11 - 1 t : 1.1 - w 1 vt if -
Mrs. LIZZIE E. COTTON. Wes! Gorham. Maine.
M. E. M ETC A LF
D ress & Cloak M aking.
loved to  C liuer Building, co. 
a 8 ‘1’evt*.
E N T R A N C E  276 .MAIN
r o f Main and
TH E ROCKLAND COURTER-GAZETTE: TU E SD A Y , SEPTEMBER 1. 18Sft.
T H O M A S T O N .
M is, O i l 'r I . del.111O i« on :i '  “it to I’lii nil- 
Khlp.
\V. M. Robbin?, of W< |.c«Ki 1“ in
town.
E. F . '  itlilwell and wife base returned to
New York.
Elias «. Clark. "I Allan,in i '|"  N ."  Mexico,
]« on n visil Inane.
Mi««Clnr.i .Ionian took tin train Monday lot 
the White Mountain*.
Frank fionia, who ha* been at *ea in “hip 
John 111 vi e, i« at home.
Mr«. II. A. Eatnb anil ■ hililren of For,land 
n.-v at W. A. Mn|. a ll -.
Cap, N. II. Jordan, of ship J. 1> IliiT. went 
to New York yi - te rd .i '.
Messrs fiotiid A Moore are in Boston at­
tending l'aeilie Hank suits.
Mi** Alice Mason i* on a visit to her grand­
mother, Mr*. Eliza O'Brien
Cupt. Win. II M iiitli, id  - lioone i < a tl iy  ( . 
Berry, ratne home Saturday.
Capt. J. s .  Burgess and wife have returned 
to B ro o k ly n ,  N . 1 .
Mis* Josie I’ereev of I'liipshtirg, is at the 
house of I 'r. John II. Walker
Mi-* Haiti’ II. Creighton a lte ra  nutnlxr of 
Will,* abseil e h;|s returned home.
The loose stone on the Hanrahan new m id  
to Bin klailil ought to Is- pieked tip.
’.Valter C. Bryant, of Broekton, Ma-s, is at 
the liou*e of ( apt. M . C. Burge--.
IE S. H ard ' of Hampden, is at the resident)' 
of ii. 1). Mathews, West Main street.
Frank Tobey left Monday lor l\an-a- where 
most III his immediate relative- are loeated.
Daniel Morse while leading i ealf la-t week 
was thrown to the groun I and had hi« shoulder 
dislocated.
Atidlev II. Stoir nnd Mi*s I litli .^torr, of 
Baltimore, have been at the bouse of .1. II- 
Jacob* the pa*t few Hay*.
j,.--. w. p.nbody went t • N w ’i o t k j <M<i 
ilav, where lie will make an ellbrt to !»«• phecd 
on the police force in that city.
John M. Creighton lia* gone to Brooklyn. N. 
Y.. to engage in the Loot and ‘•hoe trade. W e 
regret his departure, and wish him surer*.*.
Mr< Robert t*r«»*bv Mt for New York Mon­
day. The bark N’lclinla* I hav. r, Capt. 
Crosby, arrived In New Yuri; Saturday fro 
Hong Kong.
The pithlie schools eoinniem ■ tin fall term 
Monday next, >-pt. 7th. Supervisor o'Bib-u 
Informs us that he will introduce into the 
school- as a text b »ok ‘'HuP !ii*otl’s Laws of 
Health.”
Seventy-nine persons attend 'd  the annual 
clam-bake of ('apt. Caki> Lev. nsaler at 
Il ■ 1 ' 1 '
bake was a good one, and every body enjoyed 
the oeeasion.
William K. Vinal ilnd wit?. C. II. Wash- 
bum  and wife, Ed. I’. V :i*hbarn, Mi*.*c* 
Alida Mehan, ( " r a  I h i -  II and I.iz./i Dunbar 
passed the Sabbath at Vinal collage. E l says 
it cleared oil' as soon as they returned home.
Henry Knox Chapter of Royal Arch 
Ma*ons was instituted at Ma*oiiit Hall, D-veu- 
sah r block,on Thursday evening, August 27th, 
by Grand High Priest Manley G. Trask, ot 
Bangor, assisted by a large delegation from 
the (.rand Chapter. Ovci fifty w<r< pits<nt. 
and the c eremonies were very imposing. The . 
following otllccis of the new chapter were in­
stalled, and at: r the *<-rviec* the pirtv  took 
supper at the Km»x House: Win. A. Medealf,
II 1’.-, J. IE II. Ilewett. K.; .1. (). Robin-on, 
S . ; W. S. Hinckley, (’. IE ; J. C. Henderson, 
P. S. ;T . I-'. Phiniiey, R. \. ( '. ;  .1. It. An­
drews, M. 3d V.; D. 1 lender-oil, M. 2nd V. ; 
E. B. Watt*, M. 1st V.; Ilios. W. Dunn, 
T reas.; J. C. Levcnsaler, See.; J . W. Pea- j 
body, Sentinel.
East I uesaay evening tin- friends of Mr. and 
Mrs. S unn ier'E . Cn-ijing to the number of 
about 200 attended their silver wedding at 
Grand Army Hall. K«-n--*hnient* were served 
at 11 o'clock, after which Mayor J. IE 11. 
Ilewett made a brief speech alluding in a 
felicitous manner to the ubj« rt of this gather­
ing. I he company was a brilliant one, and 
must have hca-u pleasing to Mr. and Mrs. ( u-h* 
ing. Among the presents we notic ed a dituiei 
caster and ic e pitcher from the officers of the 
Maine State Prison ; a cake basked and vase 
from the Relief (’cups; sugar howl, cream 
pitcher and spoon holder from the members ol 
the home post of the G. A. R. ; berry dish and 
spoons from several friends about town ; fruit ' 
knives from Mr. and Mr*. F. A. Atkins; berry 
dish from E. E. Dillingham; Imtter d i-hand i 
knife from (.’. D. Payson; two silver dollar* 
from Mr. and Mrs. I . C. Andrews; a napkin 
ling from Adelin W haling; mustard spoon 
from Francis O’B rien; spoons from Mrs. Ellen | 
Robinson; tooth pi?k holder from Mrs. E. A. 
Willis and daughter; two de.-ert spoons from 
friend-; ladle from E. (•. Copeland; butter 
dish from Mrs. A. E. Wilbur, J.ewistoii; pickle 
dish from II. Ii. Burbank. Saco; pudding di-h 
from .Mr. and Mrs. A. (’. Stanley; card receiver 
from Mr. ami Mrs. (’. A. Cushing, Bangor; 
napkin rings and -alt c ellars from Miss A. M. 
(ioiild, Bangor; butter dish from .Mabel II. and 
A. S. ('hick. Bangor; pickle dish from Mr. ami 
Mrs. G. A. Chick; butter dish from .Mr. and 
Mr*. Cushing and George Cushing, Bangor.
B.vsi: Bai. i . Doherty of the Rockland nine 
we are proud to say 1- a Thomaston bov—a 
native and to the manor b o rn ... .Sands leave.* 
fbr Cambridge today. lie is a very Hiiart 
player for a boy of 17 years. The association 
hold in grateful remembrance hi* obliging d i— 
position and many net* of kindness.. .  .The 
absence la.-t Friday of Robbins from the 
Thomaston nine lo-t them the gam e.. .  .The 
match between the Roekports and Thomaston.* 
Iasi Tm -day did not add lustre to either side-.
In fail the game was indifferently played, and 
was a disappointment to both parlie- ami the ir 
l i ie iid * .  Tin total result of the -core wsu» 
Thoinastous 33, Roekports IS ....O ne  of tin* 
most interesting gaim - of ha- • ball played on 
the A.-soc-iation ground- this .-t a-oii was that of 
Saturday la-t between Warren ami Thomaston, 
During the first two inning- itsecim d that tin- 
two Him-- were so evenly matched that doubt 1 
might I"- ('airlv entertained by liiends of both I 
nim * a* to w ho would lie the \ idors. But at 
the e'.o-c of the third inning that doubt iiiu-l 
have been almost wholly removed when the 1 
score stood to 2 for tin Thomaston.-, who 
were evidently from that point more than a  I 
w ur<
presented a strong team strong ns any tin y 
have pp-.-ented on the-e grounds this year, but ' 
did not .-c ut to play for all tin y were worth J 
’lie -amc might be -aid of tho Thomn.-toiis, , 
tor both -id« - made numerous ami eo -tlv  e r ro r s  J 
showing that it was a “day oil" all around. 
Some excellent play- were made however J 
whi< h were duly apprec iated be the crowd. 
Tin-om-haiub d c ai< h of Doherty in k it ti 11 
being particularly fine; also the lly catch by j 
Trowbridg- altei a hard run. Trowbridge- oc­
cupied the; box for tin- I hoiua-tous the fir-t 
six inning*—Sainis, th-ir ic gular pitchc r, pla\ - 
iug third b.»-e dm ing that time (In- played it 
Too) ami pit' bin ' tin- la-t three inning*. It 
was a misfortune for the Warrens that Burn- 
hurt his linger, but a- it wa- -o near the clo*e 
ot the game it could hardly iia\e b n expec t­
ed that the result would hive In ill otherwise, 
though ii"' •!' < Uivt peiii.ip . 11. \\ ,.i i, mi
lost not by Burn-, but went to pie- <-- on eiitic-al 
point-, and tin 1 homastous eaim-d by taking 
advantage of errors. Burn- c aught a pluc ky 
; inn;, and desc-j ve» great n<- lit. .lone* played 
tin; best game tor hi- sale. Sc-orc- by innings 
Innings 1 2 3 l 5 b 7 S h Total
W arr.n  1 1 0 0 0 1 u 0 0 ii
Thomaston 1 0  1 1 1 0  2 5 17
S W A N 'S  IS L A N D
The excursion on Tu - lav was enjoyed by 
a lu g e  number from this place.
Mrs. Esther Bobbin- wa* at In r -on'-.Eorenz.o 
Kobbin.-'. Hr- left on the Weducs lay boat.
Sell. Nellie J-'. Itowc- came in tin; harbor 
J-’rd a y  afternoon tor -alt ami b irifls . Your 
eorresj omfeiit w.-.s invited on b u rd  in com­
pany with them. We weie '-ziclially re- 
<eiv d by ( ’apt. Lewis.
C A M D E N
Yacht Cndine, Bo*t«m, wa« in our harf»or 
Friday.
W. \  . Lane’s gallcrv will he closed this 
W eek.
Mr*. Reni. Gould, Mountain *treet, died 
smhienlv I i lday etc ning.
S < h ..b c h n  Brac c-wc II. Mc:nid«‘, i« loading lee 
a, Rockport for New > ork.
Yac ht N'U.i. Cotnmod »re F. II. Davis, New- 
York. wa- in our harbor I ue*day.
Tin- t ol l wave i* eau*ing tourists in large 
nundeer* to seek warmer climes.
The attendance at tin- Northport eatnp- 
mec-ting was large from thi* section.
R nk Addii* Mon ill. Andrews, of Rockport, 
anive d in  BoMoii the 2'»th from South America.
The many friend* of W. 
vicinitv will feel saddened 
death of hi- c-Mlmablc wife.
V. Lane* in this 
to learn cd' the
I I win M. Thiir-ton and wife of ('helscui. 
Ma-- , who have been visiting at George T. 
Shum an’s have returned home.
Steamer Lizzie- E. (’apen from ('astinr 
sailed in here- for a brief tarrv Friday after­
noon with a party of exc ursioni*ts.
There will be an exc-ursion from Camden to 
Batigot Thursday next under flu- auepicc* of 
tin- Emeolnvillc Band cm stc-ainer Qttceti City.
The Cambridge with a party of exc ur*ionist* | 
from Bangor saluted our citizen* with whittle 
and rocket* at about nine o’cloc k Friday 
evening.
Rev. Geo. A. (’rawford of Boston, Chaplain ' 
of V. S. Navy, preached in the Methodist 
church Sunday afternoon. Hi* subject was 
“ Mission work ifi China and Japan.’
Trotting horses arc- entered if the- New- 
England l air at Bangor, by the following 
Knox County p a r t i - ;  G. B. Ingraham, 
Horace Tibbetts, II. M. Bean, of Camden; 
Charles Burkett of East Cnion and Isaio 
Adams of Thomaston.
The following from tin- Camden Ih'inlil in 
regard to the Drama “ I lie Oeteroon,’’ is elicer- 
fu llv  entlor-ed b\ your sc-rihc- The leading 
character, Jac ob Mc Closkv, formerly owne r of , 
Terrebonne now owner «»l one hall ol the 
e-tatc-, wa* rendered hv Mr. Ira T . Eovejov 
with masterly .-kill. Hi* acting brought out 
the strong points of the character which he 
represented in a manner which would have 
done credit to a prolessioual.
W. V. Lillie, artist photographer, has some 
tin- view- of ( 'atndeu scenery at his studio, 
lie reccully took a picture of a group of 
twe-utv-tlwt-e person*, guests of the Mountain 
\ i.-w’ from Lynn, Ma*s. The features cd' 
each one is elc-ar-eut and an elegant likeness 
and i- pronounced by c-rities to lie ecpial to 
anv work done l»v any Boston or New \  ork 
artist. Hi* studio i* thronged all the- time, 
and Mr. Lane ami In- ■ mrteuu-a**i-tant, Mi** 
Grey, are ’.he busiest people in town.
B. F. Adams is quite ill at his h o u se .... 
E. I . Dillingham ha* gone to Bangor on ac­
count of business during tin- N. I-.. F a i r . .. .  
Ilc-nrv B. Smith, hanker and bfoker, of Brook- 
Ivn. N. 'i .. and his daughter*. Marion G. and 
Elsie l-’.,a re  sojourning here- through the 
heated tc i in . . . .  .Mr-. May Stevens mid daugh­
ter of Boston and Miss Annie Dc-shon arc;
visiting Dr. W. A. Albee's........Joseph IE
Simonton of the- Cnion Mutual Insurance Co.. 
Cortland, i- sp-tiding his vacation at Camden 
and Northport campground. . . .  Mis.* Minnie 
Haynes of Camden is visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Sweet at their residence- cm Ohio 
street, B angor... .  Henry Selluian leaves for 
N» w York early this week.
RO CKPORT.
Shepherd. Jones ft Co. are pushing work in 
their new kiln.
Tin-new ship has taken aboard 19 cords of 
wood for dunnage.
Sell. Euev 1). has been hauled upon the 
beach and the bottom lixed.
(’apt. Daniel Grant's daughter Costina has 
been very ill with diptlieria.
Miss Louise Rollins of Waltham, Mass., is 
in town visiting her triends and relatives.
Miss Sophia Dillingham has gone- to W alth­
am, Mass., to remain a number of month*.
W. II. Wheeler and family, who have been 
*topping at Capt. EinneH’s, left foi home Satur­
day noon.
Jacob Ric-hard and son have been blow ing out 
tin; ledge in front of the .school house in Dis­
trict No. E r
There- w as a danc e in Cnion Hail S a tn rd y  
evening. There was a good attendance. Music- 
was furnished by Tyler and Porter.
Mrs. Myron Aelioru arrived home from 
Ellsworth Saturday, where she Inis been visit­
ing her sick brother, who is not expected to 
live.
The Mmino .loinnal, published in Ne w 
York, in its i-*ue of August 22, contains a 
complete description cd' the new ship Fred­
erick Billings and a cut of tin- c raft taken from 
the painting of Miss l-'lorenee A. Morse of this 
place.
Death ha* entered our little village owe 
more and taken away Mrs. Nellie E. Rollins, 
tin- wit'e of Henry Rollins. She ha* been ill a 
long time and lias been a patient sufferer. She 
had many friends and was, liked by all who 
knew her.
S O U T H  T H O M A S T O N .
Cold weather is approaching.
\\ . I . Butler has painted his boat.
Janie* II. Swc c-tlawl has gone to W aldoboro 
to work.
Woodard A Spalding have bought a street 
lamp to put in front of their store.
Cha*. Bradbury, who has been woiking in 
Waldoboro, has returned, and has gone to work 
for Ward A. Stanley.
Gov. Kobie awl Mayor Case o f  Rockland, 
while on their way to Owls Head, visited the 
grounds ot ('apt. Henry Spalding.
B. D. Eittleliuld took a load of our people- to 
tin- boat at Rockland this morning, when- they 
embarked for New England Fair, in session nt 
Bangor.
Among those going to the fair at Bangor arc- 
11. S. Sweetlawl awl wile, \-a  Coombs, B. D. 
Eittlc-liel I. Ii. P. Babb, la v. rett Hall. Will 
D in. lleurv Allen awl family, Will Sleeper 
awl Ed Waele.
Since the explosion of the street I imp on J 
Harrington's »oi lier, every one seems to be , 
kiwi “ l timid about lighting the I.imp*, w« 
should sey, as they were not lighted the la*t 
two stormy nights.
Mrs. B. D. Filth-lic-Id aw! daughter* have- re­
turn- I fiom tln-ir visit to B angor.. . .  Alvin 
Dean of Portland is making a short visit to hi* ' 
broiher, Will D ean.. . .  Mrs. Mc-hitable Witcher 1 
is in town v isiting hc-r friends.. . .  M i.*s Eloreric-e. 
Aim;s lc-ft Monday for (.'ohurn Classic-ill Insti­
tute, Watc-i \ illu .. . .  Mrs. Aines is improving 
slowly.
It is uwler-tcH.d that changes are to In- made 
in the teachers of our schools awl in the 
. irra iig e m e iit  ol terms. To ollset this propose I 
3an?-- c petition is being c irculated asking for 
tin- letc-niion of the present corps ol' instructors.
I hey < ertainly Inne given the best of satisfact­
ion awl no ow-can doubt their capability. It 
seems to us that a c hange in instructors would 
be an injury to the schools.
F R IE N D S H IP .
The l orc-t 1.ike lee ('o. shipped a cargo of 
ice last week.
5sc|i. Aimed.i Willey is loading ice at Crystal 
lake for Pensacola.
Mi-.- Georgie Morton went to Gorham Mon­
day, io attend the Normal Sc hool.
I lie aw mill ha* been idle ever since last 
winter, but i* now to he run for a few days.
A small party in Geyer's yacht went to 
I houni'lon Saturday to witness the bail 
game.
Di . W. H. Parsons who went to Norridge- 
woel. a few weeks ago, is having an extensive 
practice awl good success.
A I- w 1 riewl.*hip people attended the- Noble- 
boro < ampiiieeting, Imt a large number atteud- 
vi th • one at Washington Just week.
U N IO N .
I Grain I* turning out well and a large crop la 
I being harvested.
I.oawi Cumming* i* -till very siek, though 
i *omewh.it improved.
A new law otllee has been opened on the 
common by J. S. Guslicc.
Capt. Pillsbury of Rockland was a guest at 
the Rural House- Sunday.
A large < mp of rowen i* being cut here. Last 
week wa* favorable for making it.
Tolmnn Brother* will run their c ider mill 
Monday and Thursday of eac h week.
Franklin R he’* he alth has so far improved 
that he i* able to tide to hl* place of business 
every day.
Mr*. Jo*epli Col»b I* v.-rv «lek a g a in ... .  
There is a Might improvement in Mr*. Enelncla 
Bryant’s case.
I The grain c rop in Cnion is large and of ex- 
. c-ellent cpiality. The apple c rop promises to be
abundant.
During the shower Wednesday a dwelling 
house at Ea«t Cnion was struc k by lightning 
awl ruined. It was unoccupied.
( 'apt. Henry Sleeper of Rockland has bought 
the Eastman farm of Iletij. Eastman. Mr. 
Eastman intend* to move- to Rockland.
Benjamin Eastman lias sold or bargained hi* 
farm awl building* to parties in Rockland.
I shall he sorry to lose so good a neighbor as 
1 “ Ben.”
The roAds have been filled with teams going 
to c-amp-nicetlng and returning. The mcet- 
I ing* *eem to draw all kinds of people, good 
awl bad, but we hope the good will predomin­
ate.
The Good Templar* received an addition of 
four new members Tuesday evening. They 
had a verv pleasant time there being visitors 
from Appleton Fudge, and reading and singing 
by some of the members.
At the funeral of Mrs. Eugene Blac-kington 
her friends thought the remain* had a singular 
appc-aiawe. The burial, therefore, wa* post­
poned awl a postmortem examination wa.* 
held, hut with what result we have not learned. 
HO PE.
j Mrs. IL I . Mathews has moved to Rockland 
with her .sister, Mrs. Metcalf.
Tin- loons have- caught the travelling fever.
I as well ns the bipeds, awl arc continually trav- 
j elling from pond to pond.
Our old friend, Robert Swcetland of Boston,
I made us a pleasant call. Came, he said, to 
' gc-t a snill’ ol cnir mountain air onc-c-more.. . .
Miss Ada Kiniinens of Clinton, Mass., is sit 
I her aunt’.*, Mrs. J. Gould’s . . . .  Miss llowes of 
I Beverly is visiting Mr*. P reb le ... .Nathan 
Barrett of Englewood, N. J ., returned home 
• Monday w ith hi* four bovs.. . . Mr*. Nichols 
I awl Mrs. Yates of Round Pond are at their 
| father’s, ( apt. Barrett’s . . . .  John Barrett, for- 
I merly of this town, but now a resident of 
I Statc-ii Island, is visiting hi* sister, Mr.*. Eliza 
Ileal. Also Gussic awl Annie Heal of Staten 
Island have been visiting Mrs. llc-ai, their 
i grandm other....M rs. Condit has been visiting 
! Mrs. Danii-l B a rtle tt .. ..! ..  M. Pay*on made a 
short trip to Castine la-t w eek ....M rs. Edwin 
Bills and Mrs. Frank Potter of Natick arc- vis­
iting friend* in tow n ....M r* . Jane Fell* ot 
Charlestown is at her sister’s, Mrs. (). Bartlett’s
___Miss Jennie Coosc is stopping a lew
weeks with In-r c-oiisin, Miss Belle Knight of
Camden....... I. P. Hobbs spent a couple cd'
week* at Bar Harbor, c ombining pleasure awl 
business.. . .  I*rael Miller of Belfast made hi* 
sister a short visit last week.
S O U T H  H O P E .
I Miss Eoiiise Crabtree was severely injured 
j Monday by falling down stairs, 
i A. G. Mauley of California has been paying 
I a visit lien- at his old home, having been 
absent twenty-si.x y e a rs . .. .S . A. Mauley ol' 
! Boston has been around town a few d a y s .. ..  
Maj. P. M. Cogler, wile awl daughter are 
visiting at John Engler's.. . . M. K. St. Cl.iir 
! awl wile cd' Ro< ifpyrt are visiting at (». F.
| Piiyciuu'.........I l-’.J lyov  and wile ury visiting
at G. M. Blac-kiutcin’.* .. . .Mrs. Matilda Cu.sh- 
J man of Hyde Park is visiting relative* here 
i ....A H ie  and Ernest Frost of Derry, N. IE, 
m eat Mr. Alford’s . . .  .Mrs. Ac-horn of Waldo- 
| boro and Mrs. Daggett ol Fort Fairfield arc 
visiting at their brother’s, C. A. J o n e s ....  
(•'. W. Leach, wife awl son. Mrs. (». Bowley,
; Mrs. R. A. Martin and daughter, Mis. Julia 
i Howard, A. S. Eermond awl Miles Ileiueu- 
j way are eampHg at Washington, attending 
the advent c.-arifp-nieet ing there.
E A S T U N IO N .
j Pied'. E. B. Walker made his parent* a brief 
j visit last week.
The remains ol Mr*. Eugene Blaekingtou 
were brought to this place for interment Wed­
nesday.
A “ Harvest Ball" will be given at Farmer’s 
Hall, Sept. 2nd, under the management of A. 
M. Titu*. Music by Titus. Eermond »v Hart. 
Supper will he served at E. B. Thom as’. Good 
stabling for horses. Admission to hall 5(1 ets. 
All are invited.
Miss Annie Going ol Belfast is visiting her 
parents. Mi. and Mrs. Wm. G oing ... .Mrs. 
C. Y. Fuller visited her former home in iVnsh- 
' iugton last week.. • .Miss Lottie Skinner of 
j Roc kland is stopping at the house of J. D.
1 Stahl. . . .  Mrs. Elizabeth Robinson and Mrs. 
i Jane Little-hale; arc- vi.-iting relatives in Sulli­
van---- Rev. E. S. Cfiord and family of Ded-
I ham, Mass., have been spending a few clays 
' with relatives in this place-.. . . (  has. Merri- 
I field has gone to .lellerson se lling fruit trees for 
Chase B ros... .Miss Cora Eittlehalc is spending 
| a few days at home in this place.
N O R T H  H A V E N .
1 Miss Susie Coombs is visiting Capt. Crank 
Thomas.
i Painters I'rom Rockland are decorating the 
interior of W. F. Mills’ new house.
Mrs. Frances Beverly, with her son awl
, daughter, is visiting her mother, Mrs. Hannah 
| Thomas.
Seh. (’ora E. Smith was in here Thursday 
from Poitlaud cm her way to Camden to lawl 
one- of her crew w ho was injured quite severely 
in the knee by the-parting of the tail rope of the 
jib, letting the iron cleat strike him with eon- 
] hick-rable force.
N O R T H  W A LD O B O R O .
Jothaui Mmk has fitted up and is going into 
the heel' Imsiuvss. e
Frank Sprague is building a very commodi­
ous stable adjoining his dwelling house.
Quite a number from this place; went to 
Washington Mills to attend the Advent eamp- 
luectiug.
Henry l ’c-yler left here Munday for Liver­
pool, England, where he will *pc-nd tin; winter 
canvassing for the history of General Grant.
Alonzo Orif returned home Monday from 
Searsmoiit, where lie has been employed. . . .  
Mr.*. Emma Atwood is visiting her unde 
Sauiiic-I W alte r* .... Miss Fannie Buiulu-imer 
is recovering after a seveie illness of several 
weeks.
A little sou of Hiram Sc hwartz was playing 
in the road and a savage dog belonging to 
Reuben Gi If made a tierc e attack upon the lad, 
tearing the llesli from his leg, making a seveie 
wound some lojir inc he s long. Dr Alden was 
eallc-d awl dressed the wound. The hoy is 
doing well as can he expected. Such clogs 
should be banished from the laud.
O W L ’S H E A D .
There i.* prospect of a grand rush to Owl’s 
Head next -iifiiiiiiucr, several c ottage- lots hav­
ing be en engaged, awl our people are preparing 
i for boarders.
At a recent me eting of the Owls Head Bap­
tist Chapel Society, it was voted io extend the 
thanks of that body to those friends who re­
cently gave .<w h a profitable and pleasing enter­
tainment for the- benefit of the chapel fund.
President Pepper of Colby l.’nlvertity with 
his family Mailed for Waterville Saturday 
' la o r i i i i ig  and Mr. lienriekson and his guest 
went at noon. Mrs. lienriekson awl Miss 
Gk-asou we nt the day before with their team. 
Our rustieators are all gone.
W A R R E N .
Rev. Mr. Walker preached at the Cong'l 
d iu rd i Sunday.
An interesting history of White Oak Grange 
will he found in another column.
D wa* not a very good day last Sabbath for 
rhurd i going, but it answered very well to go 
blackberry ing.
Stc-ainer Folly lc-ft Friday with heroic! ru*ti- j 
entoi* for Mar*hall’s Island, and returned Sat- - 
nrciay evening.
Catnip appears very plenty in town | 
just now, owing to a very large importation 
from the islands.
Benj. Libby is making a bank wall by the 
side of Thomas W alker’* residence, a nine h 
needed improvement.
The Warren Powde r Co. arc- making repair* 
on their dam. and it appe-ars as though it may 
be in full operation erelong.
Hotel Warren is thriving under tin manage 
incut of I). E. Fisk awl lady. All who tarry 
the re speak in high praise of its manage­
ment.
The Village and Hinckley’s Corner schools 
begin on Monday. Mi*s Mira Morton of 
Friendship teaches at the village and Miss 
Flora Coburn At the Corner.
The Vic tor turbine water wheel for Georges 
River Mills made by Stillwell, lh-arse A Co., 
Dayton,Ohio,has collie and tin- mill shuts down 
for a week in order to put it in. Many of the 
operators will go down rlvei at various points.
Forty-*!x lmiight tickets for the Fort Point 
ex tiers ion Saturday.
The Starrctt reunion occurred Thursday. 
About 200 were present.
J. C. Pillsbury of North Warren received a 
car-load of corn l ist week.
Payson Bins, shipped two carload* of saw­
dust to parties in Rockland last week.
East Thursday the Baptist Sunday school of 
I'homaston (numbering over one hundred) 
indulged in a picnic near the station.
Other excursions arc billed for next Satur­
day. otic going to tlo  White Mountains and 
another to Bath and down the River to Fort 
Popham.
The new water wheel for the woolen mill 
arrived Iasi week and will be placed this week, 
during w hich time the mill w ill shut clown, 
thus giving the employee* a vacation.
A pic-nie ride- and clam-hake is hilled for 
Wednesday of this week. All are invited, 
l-’or full partic ulars refer to Messrs Libby A 
Robinson, who have the nuclei taking in 
eliarge.
According to previous notice While- Oak 
Grange assembled at Reunion Grove near I. P. 
Starrc tt's to c ele brate- the tenth anniversary of 
their organization. The day was cool and 
somewhat c loudy whic h probably kept many 
from coming from neighboring granges, ye t a 
goodly number were- present, including several 
ladles and gentlemen not members of the; order. 
The Warren hand, thirteen pieces, furnished 
music-. Governor Rnhic, w h o  is master ot tin- 
state grange, was present and made an able 
spec - h in the interest of tin- order. Cha*., 
Benner, a member of the order, rend a brief 
history of tin- White Oak Grange. At tin- ap­
pointed time, I o'clock, supper wa* served. 
Space w ill not permit an extended report of the 
meeting*, but those who were- pre-sent were 
well pleased. The hand was a prominent feat­
ure-ot tin; entertainment and some line mu*ic 
was rendered, considering their numbers and 
experience.
SO U T H  W A R R E N .
Most of our summer visitors hive returned 
to their respective homes.
John Creighton has had a c rew cd' men at 
work the past week making improvements in 
and about hi* farm building.*.
Large quant it ies ol’ cranberries are being 
picked ni the- Fir meadow. W. (). (Jounce is 
high liner for a single days pic king thus far.
Is-jac Libby took his oxen to Bangor Sun lay 
nitwtBHB ”n the boat where lie will C ontest fo r 
some of the premiums to lie awarded to pull­
ing oxen.
G. Eugene Willey returned to Boston Satur­
day night via. steam er.. . .  M iss I la Studley 
nnd Miss Clara Mlllnn have gone to So. Wal­
d o b o ro ....  Mi** Amy Buc klin will return here 
shortly . . .  .O. W. (’ounce is making prepara­
tions to spend the winter in Florida.
The party that have been rusticating at 
Wawenoek "cottage, Cushing, returned home 
Tuesday. All express themselves as well 
pleased with the trip. Wawenoe k eo’taue is 
the property of A. V. Robinson, Cushing, and 
is pleasantly loeated about a mile below the 
old Fort on the opposite bank of the river. 
Mr. Robinson exercised excellent taste in 
erecting his cottage at this point. From tin- 
piazzas the view is grand. One can look down 
through tho narrows out into the ocean with 
its white sail* passing to and fro, while the 
scenery of the- opposite shore is glorious. The 
cottage i* built to ac-c-oinniodale eight per-on* 
anil to parties thinking of spending a few days 
“down river’’ we would say a more delightful 
spot can i.ot he fouud than Wawenoek cottage. 
A T L A N T IC .
A large fleet of seiners are in the harbor 
of the island none of which hive taken fish 
cd' any amount of late.
Coinmcalore Geo. Francis Myers was sur­
prised at the- appearance ot his father, Andrew 
(». Myers, who c-aine to accompany his sou to 
Worcester, Mass., where he is to enter college 
and remain until the holidays. The Commo­
dore has made many friends while here, and 
he ha* their best wishes in whatsoever sphere 
of life he may move. A farewell hall was 
given last week for the Coininodoie's benefit. 
V IN A L H A V E N .
The sc hools in district 3 and I started Mon­
day.
Tlie following jurors were drawn Saturday. 
Timothy Lane, A. 1’. Green,grand jurors ; Geo. 
G. Webster, Lewis O. Hopkins, Owen 1’. 
Lyons, traverse jurors.
W. S. Lane, who was injured last week 
while loading a vessel at the Sands, had the 
forefinger of hi* right hand amputated, on 
Monday. Drs. Lyford and Phillips pefonutd 
the operation.
W IL E Y ’S C O R N E R .
Siiinnn-r visitors are leaving.
Close time lor partridges expired Monday.
Farmers are breaking up eoiuidcrable old 
laud this week prepaiiPorv for next season's 
work.
Mrs. Edward Watts id visiting her daughter 
in Cnion.
Huckleberries are being gathered in large 
quantities on the ledges.
Kt. John wood boats still continue to arrive 
and puss up for Thomaston.
Capt. Theodore L. Gilc hresl of gc-h. Abbie 
Dunn arrived home Iasi week.
Mrs. Orris Clark of Roc kland id visiting in 
this place aucl Ko. Thomaston.
Sc hool in District No. 1. commenced Mon- 
da) with Fred M. William as teacher.
Mrs. Katie Harmon, who has been visiting 
here- the past summer, has gone to Portland.
Blac-kbc-rric-h in and about this vicinity this 
year will be a total failure as the- fields mid 
hedges were destroyed by fires last spring.
J. Edmund Kinney,who has been ste ward of 
sc hooner John Souther for the past three or 
tour months, inis returned home.
Schooner Telegraph, Gilchrest, arrived last 
week from New York via Boston bringing a 
lot of western Hour for our merc hants.
Rev. (L W. F. Hill has returned from his 
visit down eust and took possession of the pul­
pit in the First Baptist church here Sunday.
Benj. Clark at Rockland and Miss Ella 1. 
Virgin of Haverhill, Mass , we re present as 
guests at the gallic-ring of the- Kalloc h family 
held at the residence of Edwin Graves last 
week.
------  — -------------
Viner Block in Winthrop, owned by James 
E. Chandler an i E. P. Moody, was badly in­
jured by lire Tuesday alteinoon. '1 he file 
caught in the attic-, uud its origiu is a mystery.
N O R T H  W A S H IN G T O N .
This part ot our town has lx-cn well repre­
sented nt th? Advent eamp meeting, recently 
held at Bartlett’s grove.
We noticed a large delegation of Portland 
runner* at Razor’* Corner one day last week, 
there being three runners to one c ustomer.
Lightning struck the house of James A. 
Gratton in a recent shower. But small dam- 
age wa* done the building, and none to the in­
mates.
We are glad to report the rapid recovery of 
Rev. Francis Howard who had a recent attack 
of sic kness. He I* at present able to attend to 
a* muc h lui*ines* as the- average- man of his 
years being now- over 72 and vc-rv active for a 
man of that age.
At a rece nt meeting of voters in distiiets!) 
and 10 it was decided to have the winter term 
of sc hool c-ommenec- Dec-. 1st. We believe 
that date- is muc h too late in the season for our 
small sc holar* and think the vote was not an 
expression of these districts, yet the meeting 
wa* in all respect* legal and tin- only fault was 
lack cd' interest on the part of our voters to a t­
tend in siifileient ton e to do the business ns in 
our opinion it should have been done-.
Mrs E. F. Simmons *»f Waldoboro and 
Mis* Minnie Howard of Lowell visited their 
brother. Eennder Howard, esq., last w eek ....  
Joel S. and Willi* Maddocks of West Apple- 
ton were- in town rccentlv ami made your 
scribe a pleasant c a ll .. .  .Ervllle Thurston of 
Thurston Bros.. South Cnion. wa* in town last 
w eek ....M r. and Mrs. Snm’l Cunningham are 
at Belgrade- this week, attending the Advent 
c amp meeting at or near that place. They will 
be away ten days.
------------ -----------------
A B O U T  A G R AN G E .
A B rie f Review o f a W o rth y  County 
Ins titu tio n .
At a recent meeting of White Oak Grange of 
North Warren the following interesting history 
of that organization was read. We reproduce 
it here for the benefit of members of that order 
who may he pleased to know how their brethren 
are prospering:
As appear* by the minute*, the nucleus, 
about whic h formed White Oak Grange, met 
fur the- first tunc Aug. lfitli, IS75, in the Ander­
son school-house. An organization was eHe -ted ; 
with J. C. Cutting as mn*ter, and that tough 
old name, “ White Oak,” adopted. Deputy 
George Clements a*si*ted at the organization, 
lb- spoke of the benefit* to he derived, and gave 
muc h good advice. Among other thing* lie 
said : ‘ I he Grange is just what you make- it,” 
a true saying, and one that every Grange 
ought to remember.
Our charter was issued Aug. 25th. tun* m ak­
ing till* our tenth blnliday. The c harter mem­
ber* were; -J. I '. Cutting, Lewi* Hail, Benj. IL 
Pavson, Geo. K. Pendleton, Win. II. Fuller, 
Elijah V. Anderson, Edwin W. Anderson, 
David D. Bi*bcc, Edwin Cii*lilng. Augustus 
M. Janicsoti, Gorham B. Young, Herbert E. 
Vaughan, Albert I. Vaughan, Rufus K. Gc-r- 
rish, John K. Libbv, i.evi A. Boggs, Edwin 
Pavson, Lore A. Kalloch, Geo. Y. Martin, 
Joel Hill*, Mary P. Hall, Margaret K. Fuller, 
Fannie (». Fuller, Mary E. Audcr*oii. Sarah 
Bisbee. Margaret Cushing, Amanda Young, 
Irene Jameson. Fannie M. Boggs, Sarah F. 
Anderson, Ida E. Ander*on, Nettie K. Payson. 
Helen a .  Pendleton, Olive- S. Hili*. Finnic- 
Kalloc h, Kizzie C. Vaughan. Abby P. Kalloc h. 
Marv B. (Jerrish, Z-llie M. Jameson and 
Winnie Powers. Of these forty persons, 
twenty-nine are active members; live have 
enterc’d the (Beat Grange above; and six have 
been suspended.
Kept, hili, White Oak Grange- nu t in a room 
over the store of Bro. Lewis Hall, and the 
otlieer.*, c-hosen Aug. 1(5, were duly installed bv 
Deputy Clements. This room was not suitable 
for Grange meetings, and so the upper story ot 
the building was changed into a hall. While 
this change was being made, tin- Grange met 
Oet. 8 anil 22, at its first place of meeting. At 
the inner date, it was voted to proc ure furniture 
for the hall, and also to hold the next regular 
meeting there, which was done, Nov. 2. IK7.Y
On the night ot the 17th of April, 1*7(5, 
Grange Hall was burned with most of its con­
tents. Thus we were left without a home, and, 
as an organization, poorer than a church mouse. 
But there wa* no lack of courage. The right 
man was no lack of courage. The right man 
wa* at tin-helm. At the next meeting steps 
were taken toward* the erection of a new hall. 
The place of this meeting the minute* do not 
*1m»w , hut it was voted, “ That the next meet­
ing he in the house ot Geo. S. Pendleton, ’[ear 
the spot where White Oak Hall once stood.”
May 5, Bro. Erastus Kalloc h made a pro­
posal to he one cd ten, to do the labor on the 
building, while tin- others should prepare the 
foundation and furnish material. This propo­
sition was accepted by thu Grange. Finally 
eight brothers, viz., Erastu* Kalloch, Lewis 
Hall, Lore Kalloch, Wm. 11. Fuller, G. Y. 
Martin, E. K. Crawlbrd, 1). D. Bi*bee. and M. 
R. Stevens, pledged themselves to do the work.
I he sisters c irculated u paper to procure fund* 
to hire another mail, but, by consent of the 
builder*, tin* money was invested in material. 
Apart Ironi the builders, many generous acts 
might fie c ite d , but space will not permit. 
Suffice it to sav, that some gave money, some 
gave lumber, all gave som ething; and gave it 
freely. Jan. 12, 1877, the new hall was dedi­
cated. State Master Ham and members from 
Seven Tree, Medonuic Valley and Maple 
Granges were- present. Again we had a home, 
and this time our own.
The following spring an agreement was 
made with Llewellyn Miuik to run the Grange 
store. Patrons were to have their goods at six 
per cent piofit, while Mank was to have his 
rent free, and make his own price with out­
siders.
Dee. 2(1, 1878, J. U. Cutting was for the filth 
consecutive time elected master of White Dak 
Grange. He positively declined to serve. To 
hi* farsightedness and calm, clear judgement 
White- Dak Grange owes much. It was he that 
guieled in our infancy; it was lie that held us 
together, and kept us on our course, when over- 
t ikcn by disu*ter. To him rightfully belongs 
the title, “ Father of White Oak Grange.” 
Bro. Eermond Kalloch was now elected master. 
Dec-. 2(5, 1879, Bro. Geo. S. Pendle ton wa.* 
chosen master, and held the position three 
year*. Feb. fi, 1880, we find this: “ Voted, 
That the procuring of an organ he- h it clisc rc- 
nonary with the committee on music-.” This 
wa* a step in the right direction, and soon our 
meeting* were enlivened by iniibie. Dee. 1. 
1882, Gorham B. Young was elected master. 
Jan. 5 we- voted to frame our charter and hang 
it in the h a ll; we also voted to place a light at 
our outside door.
Feh.fi, 1883, we’first find the matter of erec­
ting a stable brought before the Grange by 
Bro. Cutting. Alter passing through tin- vari­
ous stages of parliamentary lilt- and death, it 
was linallv agreed to purchase- the- ham cm the 
late Moses C. Williams c-state. The barn was 
torn down March 27 and the material removed 
to the Grange Hall. A site for the stable was 
secured from Bros. Fuller and Merry, and 
work commenced Nov. Ifi. The labor was 
done in common by those most interested, 
while money was appropriated from the Grange 
treasury to purc hase .ill neeccssary material. 
In due season, the stable was completed, and 
has been a great convenience to patrons com­
ing from n ciistanec.
Dec. 7, 1883, Bro. E W. Anderson was elect­
ed master, Imt declined to serve-. Our present 
master, G. Y. Marlin, was c hosen at a later 
meeting, arid reelected in Dee. 1881.
As ha* been stated. Mank was the first oc­
cupant of the Grange store. He sold out to 
Bro. M. It. Stevens, and he in turn to Bro. 
G. S. PeiidE-tim. They each Ira led with 
Grangers at a ec-itain per c ent,similar to M ank’s 
agreement. Cndcr this arrangement, the 
trader had many disadvantages to contend 
w ith. For instance, he had to stand all losses, 
while- lie was not allowed any rise on his 
goods. Again, all othc r merchants were op­
posed to him, and would undersell him, c ven 
at a loss to themselv*. just to make dissatis­
faction among the Granger*. At last, the 
Grange voted to rent the store, and Bro. Pen­
dleton sold to Bro. John Pillsbury. The lat- 
ter lias laen in the store about a year. lie 
makes his prices to suit him self; Imt strange to 
say, they seem to suit everybody else. No 
doubt many have joined the* Grange hugging
the delusion, that, by come liocuF-pocns, they 
were to receive their prncTries, their dry-good# 
nnd their farm implement* for the mere a«klng. 
Such have been disappointed. That the Grange 
ha* had a tendency to reduce price*, no Intelli­
gent man will dc :;y. In tills re*pe<-t. White 
Oak (»range has done its local work, nnd done 
it well.
The social feature ha.* always been a promi­
nent one in our Grange, Imt it I* now feat­
ure. And let me say, richt hero, to all tho*e 
who have- any idea of joining our order, that it 
will not help yon directly ton  fortune ; but it 
will Improve your moral*, your education, 
your *elf-re«peet, and vour eoniiinm se nse.
White Onk Grange has been a Grange of 
harmony, the minority always acquiescing in 
tiie dec isions of the majority. Thu* we have 
shown ourselvc-*, not only worthv patrons, Imt 
worthy American citizen*. Our Grange num­
ber* today one hundred and eighteen member* 
in good standing a body united in purpose 
and firm in “ Faith, in Hope, in (’haiiiy. and 
in Fidelity." Death has claimed eleve n of our 
worthy sisters and brothers.
When we fully realize what obstacles have 
been surmounted, what difficulties overcome, 
by White Oak Grange, it* ac hievements are, 
truly wonderful. I In- Grange had hardlv 
been heard of in No. W aiien. and vet one was 
formed. Many farmer* and housekeepe rs mis­
trusted ns ; some made-fun of us ; some lied 
about ns; while o’liers, no doubt, really be­
lieved that we were engaged in making dyna­
mite, or some other tc-r lhlc thing. Time 
rolled on, fun bce-ame an old story, falsehood 
was nut-lived,no explosions occurred ; and now, 
manv of our former c ritic s are good patrons, 
while- others are knoc king at the gates. Today 
we haven building20xIfi ft. with a store below, 
and a hall above. The hall is furnished 
with settees, stands, light*, two stoves (one a 
cooking stove) crockery for serving the table, 
an organ, and a library consisting of Webster's 
unabridged dictionary, Chambers cyclopedia, 
a Grange History ami some other hook*. We 
also have a stable with twenty-two stalls. 
This property is ours, and free from debt, an, 
without boasting, we have a Z/ZZ/c niotievd 
Who will say that /Zu'.t is not wonderful in No. 
Warren ?
Worthy Patrons such are your records. 
God grant that in ten years from today, they 
be as creditable to yoii, and as freely given to 
the public.
------ OF TIIE--------
R O C  K  L  y Y  M  DCommercial College,
------OCCURS ON--------
M o n d a y , S e p t.  7 , 1 8 8 5 , 
C'lider Cli(‘ Mosl Fnvoriilile Auspice's.
Studonts may enter on or a fte r 
that time with equal advantage, yet 
i t  is requested that a ll who intend to 
attend during the Fall, should enter, 
as fa r as convenienf,at the beginning 
of the School Year.
Rates of Tuition, etc., Unchanged.
A ddresa a ll coim in ieatioiiH  to«jTBOX 107 . SB 32
J. F. Hill & Co.’s
8 3 . o o
T he B est in th e  S ta te!
(WARRANTED.)
-------SOLD AT-------
M U N R O E ’S  
S I I O E - : - S T O R E ,
3 5 1 M A IN  S T .,
Nearly opposite the St. Nicholas.
$20 T uitio nsix days I five ovenings
P
ortlandg^usinessf$ollege
Tlu* ultli'xl luU llullou ut H (lie kind
In On- s iu if . ihuruimli In- H _ n t r u r l l u u  lu
tiiumiD.H 0 jck-MiiigBloiu'l Law
anil nil llio BSP' m llHh'rnl hrum lii'i, o f
A COMPLETE BUSINESS EDUCATION.
l-’or fu rther in fo rm a tio n , athlrewH,
I.. A. G ltA Y , A .M ., ibn-Huiid, M aine.
United States Hotel,
Cor. Congress, Elm and Federal Sts.,
I'O K T I.A M t, M A IN E .
One ol' the l.(*ailing Hotels in the City ! 
lto o in a  Fl<-gant! T a b le  N ice ! Prit-eti L ow ! 
31 W IL L  II. M CDONALD, P rop rie tor . 31
for and
HAY FEVER
weeks
at
m Neuralgia, Ncrvounr.t-fiH, 
(•aiiaclie ami .SIci-plcatMH-hM.
PRICE 60- A BOX AT DRUGGISTS OR BY 
MAIL— SEND FOR PAMPHLET.
ALI EN CO CAIN E M K i CO , 125» t ir o a d -  
w a y , New Y ork. 3134
To Save Time is to Lengthen Life.
I  AM prepared to do C O P Y IN G  on tho  TYPE­WRITER lu a Butiufuelory in inner, and at rea- bunable pritcu.
C. C. CROSS.
TIIE ROCKLAND COURTER-GAZETTE: TU ESD A Y, SEPTEMBER 1, 1885
R b ir in e  D ep artm en t.
Seh. Elia Francis, Torrey, arrived Tliurn- 
<lnv.
Sell. Speedwell, W eister, arrived Thursday 
from Portsmouth.
Seh. Bertha E. Glover. Spear, arrived Wed­
nesday from N i" ' York.
Seh. Race Horse, bishop, sailed Tuesday, 
lime-laden for New York.
Seh. M. Lnell.i W oo l, S p a ld in g , is on the 
Kennebec for ice to Baltimore.
Sell. May Munroe, H a ll,  s a ile d  T u e sd a y  for 
Tampa Bay ice holm from Wi-easset.
Seh. Thomas Bolden. Canary, is loading 
lime from Geo. I.. Snow for New York.
S e ll .  L e o n e ssa ,  H u *  h, is at home ami will 
probably load lime again for New York.
Seh. Mabel Hall, Snow, is loading lime from 
( ’. 11. Pressey ami others for New Y j ik .
Sell. Grime Bradley, McIntire, from l ath |.»r 
Savannah,was spoken Aug. 23, lat 37, Ion 75.
S e l l .  Alfred Keene, Greeley, -ailed Wednes­
day for W indsor to load plaster for Richmond.
Sell. Georgie Berry, Gitin, sailed Tuesday 
for New York, lime-laden from A. F. Crockett 
A Co.
Sih. George Bird, Grfly, arrived Thursday 
and commenced loading lime Saturday lor New 
Yot k.
Seh. Clara E. Colcord, Colcord, arrived here 
Satin day. lee loaded from Bangor for Balti­
more.
Sell. Jennie Green bunk, Perry, sailed Thurs­
day lor New York, lime-laden from White 
At Case.
Seh. Ella Pressey, Nash, sailed Saturday 
morning, lline-laden from ('. II. Pressey for 
New York.
Seh. Brigadier. Coiiseii-. sailed Friday for 
Robert’.-* Harbor, Yiiialhaven, to load stone for 
New York.
S e ll .  Cora Etta. F iles, is chartered to load 
paving at Dyer’s Island and Carver’s Ilarbi r 
for New York.
Seh. M. A. Achorn, At horn, is at F rank­
fort loading paving ami stone for New York 
or Philadelphia.
Seh. Mabel Hooper, Hooper, sailed from 
lure last Friday for Bangor to load ice for Bal­
timore ode per ton.
Sells. Nellie Gray. Snow, G. W. Glover, 
Morton, Yankee Maid, Pinkliam, sailed Tues­
day lor New York.
Seh. Abbv Dunn, at Providence from Hayti, 
reports in a squall 3d iu-t. carried away Hying 
jib  and split iiniinsuil.
Seh. George E. Prescott, Trueworthy, sailed 
Satin*,ay morning for Philadelphia, stone- 
laden from Yinalhaven.
Sell. Jennie G. Pillsbury, PH,shiny, arrived 
Sunday from New York with coal lor Boston 
and Bangor Steamboat Co.
Seh. Wm. Rice, Gregory, arrived Friday 
morning f.om Rockport, Mass., where she 
discharged coal from New York.
Sell. Gertrude Trtindy, Shack ford. nt Pen­
sacola from Rockport, had stem damaged by 
collision ltli itist. with steamer Fram.
Ship Hotspur, launched at Bath 2Gth lust, 
lias a net tonnage of 1209.81 tons. Her length 
is 191.8 leet; breadth, 33.8; depth, 22 8.
Seh. L. T. Whitmore, Blaekingtou, sailed 
from Baltimore last Friday with a cargo of 
coal for Newburyport at <1.30 per ton.
Seh. Helen Montague, Green, recently dis­
charged a cargo of coal at Sandy Point and is 
now at Bangor loading ice for Baltimore.
Seh. S. M. Bird, Merrill, has gone to Alex­
andria with phosphate from Weymouth. 
Capt. John Merrill remains at home this trip.
Sch. M. A. Achorn ran into Crockett’s 
wharf 'Thursday, putting a ventilator into the 
coal-slicd and carrying away her own head- 
gear.
Seh. E v jc  B. Hall, Hall, arrived in Rock­
port Saturday where she loads ice for Norfolk. 
Capt. Hall and family arc at home after an ab­
sence of nearly a year.
Seh. Kate McClintock, of Portland, before 
reported sunk near Dumpling Islam, Ledge, 
was being raised 'Tuesday by sloop Yankee 
Girl. She is but slightly injured.
Seh. Commerce, Murray, has been out on 
the North Marine railway lor new paint ami 
slight repairs. She sailed Friday for New 
York, lime laden from Perry Bros.
Capt. A. A. Dunean took a large party of 
his friends to camp-meeting last 'Thursday in 
the tine seh. James Boyce, Jr. He will soon 
sail for the Kennebec to load ice tor Balti­
more.
Seh. John Girard, Smith, arrived Friday 
from Salem. Mass. 'The Girard sailed fioiii 
here lime-laden, made the trip to Salem, dis­
charged ami returned, occupying only three 
days for the round trip.
Ship A. D. Snow, Willey, made a remark­
ably quick passage from San Francisco to 
Liverpool on h r las, trip, covering the dis­
tance in 101 days. (’apt. Willey is a .iiom- 
astori man, and brother of Cap,. M. K. Wil­
ley of this eit.v. 'The A. I). Snow was built ‘n 
Thomaston by Capt. Samuel Watts.
Capt. T. W. Hinckley, who has commanded 
Fell. Atlanta since May 1st, has taken com­
mand of seh. It. I.. Kenney for this trip, the 
Kenney’s captain. Zi nas Shaw, being ill with 
lung fever. The Kenmy is in the stream lime- 
laden from F. Cobb & Co. for New York. 
Capt. Henry Poland takes command of the 
Atlanta for this trip.
Capt. Sami of the steamer Durham City, at 
Boston, from I.-mbdi, Aug. 28, brought Capt 
Letts, Mrs. Belle Betts, Wjlvert Betts and 
J. W. Wakefield, who were taken oil the 
wrecked American schooner John G. Ferris 
of Ellsworth. Me., during a strong gale from 
llie NNW ., in latitude 12 deg. 31 min, longi­
tude <»K 08 deg, 35, NW., 1UU miles east of 
Boston Light on the 27th.
Steam seh. Walker Armington, of this port, 
from Boston for Baltimore, put into Vineyard 
Haven Friday morning, with a hole stove in 
port side and two upper timbers broken, hav­
ing been in collision the night before, live 
miles west ot Handkerchief lightship, with 
sell Lulu, from Newport News for B o s to n , coal 
laden. 'The latter unehored near the lightship, 
with bowsprit ami head gear carried away. 
The steamer proceeded.
The coastwise committee of the Ycss 1 
Owners’ and Captains’ National Association 
have decided to publish a list of the vessels 
which have joined the association previous to 
Sept. 1st. The namcH of about .seventy ves­
sels, representing more than 20,000 tons 
capacity, were sent from here Saturday to 
Henry land of Bangor, who is thu memher of 
the committee from this section. If other 
places will do as well in proportion, i, is be­
lieved the success of the association is beyond 
question, am i all interested in this iuipovtaiii 
industry will obtain sonic benefit, at least a 
living rate of freight.
John S. Case, agent for the bark Jennie 
Cheney, received a telegram Thursday morn­
ing, from (’apt. E. L. Arev, master, dated at 
Charleston, South Carolina, announcing that 
the vessel hail ju st put in there in diftress, 
having lost sails and small spars. She was 
bound from New York to Si. Kitts, and was 
struck by the hurricane of 'Tuesday. The ves­
sel is repoitnl nt> leaking.
The trial of the captain of the brig Marv 
Celeste lor wilfully destroying the vessel ha* 
excited wiilcspieml inteiest among sea-faring 
men. Tin* ease wa.--given to the jurv at Bos­
ton, Aug. 15. The jury were out uil night, 
und when they came into coml at a quarter 
to ten in tlu- morning they had not agreed 
upon a verdict. Tin Judge gave them a lew 
additional instruct ions and they again re­
tired. At noon they came in again and re­
ported that they were unable to find a verdict, 
and that it would be impossible for them ever 
to agree. Seven stood for conviction and live 
lor acquittal on every ballot, from the Hist till 
the last. The Judge questioned tiie foreman, 
and then discharged tiie jury. It is not 
probable that the Government will ever try the 
vase again. It has cost the prosecution about 
$2,000 uml the defence as much more. It was 
a remarkable case and excited widespread 
interest.
Brig ('. S. Packard, from Annapolis, NS. f*,r 
Havana (before reported totally wrecked a* 
('ape Verde), got oil' after discharging part o* 
cargo. Crew arrested.
Tziundied at Bath 20th Inst., from the yard 
of the N ew  England Shipbuilding ('o. a ship 
of 1272 tons, named ••Hotspur.” owned bv 
Wm. 11. B. - i  , F. A 11. Hathewav . an I others 
of New Ledford, to be conin.arded by ( apt. 
’ Vm. ('. M ai land, ot Brooklyn, N. Y. A ship 
of 1900 tons will be launched from the same 
van, in nbntit 30 d ay s  built for the same own­
ers as the Hotspur, ami to be commanded by 
('apt. 1 i.inei* II. Stone, of New Bedford.
Ni.w York. The following charters arc re­
ported under date of August 20th . Ship 
A D Snow, New Yoik to S an  Finn*i*eo, gen­
era, ■ a rg o . private term s; Bark Helen Sand-, 
from Neva-Hi to Baltitnore, guano, $1.80; 
Seh. Lizzie Chadwick, from Baltimore to Pen­
sacola, guano, ®1.G5; Sch. Annie B llotf-es. 
from Baltimore to Galveston, coal, $2.05, ami 
ba«k from Pensacola to Philadelphia o r  New 
York, I u in I iw, *0.75; Sch. Ira L Wight, from 
South Amboy to Boston, clay, <1.30; Sch. 
Eliza Ann, from Perth Ainbov to Boston, clay, 
•<’120; Sell. Alla Allies, from Hoboken to 
Rockland, coal, 80c', Seh. Vulcan, from Eliz- 
abethport to Boothbav, coal, 70c ami discharge.
DOMESTIC PORTS.
, Rosiox—Cld 2Glli, Almeda Willey, Cope­
land, TTmnvston.
B u .timouf Sid 2Gtli, si b C ILmr.ilmn, 
Cooksoti, New York. Ar 25th, sell L izz ie  
Wilson, Chadwick, Bangor.
F i:i:.\ —Ar 20,Ii, sell .Stephen G Hart,
Rivers, Charleston.
RicitMoNh Sh, 2Gtli, seh D 11 Ingraham, 
Mullen, New York.
N i.w  York —Sid ship Alfred Watts, for 
Liverpool.
B IL w ooit—Ar 27th, seh Levi Dart, Giles, 
from Philadelphia.
Bath-  Ar 27th, sell Jennie F. Willey, Bos- 
t >n.
Fur; a it town—- Ar 20th, bark Signal, Pres­
sey.
N i w io n r—Ar 27th, sch Florida, Carl, Rock- 
I mil.
Ni.wm i:a port- Sid 27th, sell Jennie F. 
Willey, Chadwick. Baltimore via Kennebec.
Ni w II.w i \  Ar 27th, sch Addle M. Bird. 
Goodwill, Weehawken.
Pu 11. \ in  i.i n i a Chi 27th, sch Janies B Jor­
dan, Martin, N ew  Orleans. Ar 28th, brig Cora 
(Been, Philbrook, Bangor. Sid from Dela­
ware Breakwater 20,1i, bal k Edward Cushing, 
Philadelphia for Pensacola.
Pouts Mourn - Ar 28th, sell Lizzie Guptill, 
Smith, Rockland.
FOREIGN PORTS.
Cld at Wind.-or 25th inst. sch Laura L. Mes­
ser, Gregory, Alexandria.
R E U N IO N S .
T h e  R o b in so n s  an d  B u rto n s  M eet and  
E n jo y  T h e m se lv e s .
The Burton and Robinson families held their
annual reunion at Brown’s Grove, Thomaston, 
Wednesday. The day was cool and pleasant 
and well adapted for the occasion. 'The people 
began to arrive at an early hour and by two 
o’clock in the afternoon between two hundred 
and fifty ami three hundred relatives ami near 
friends were assembled ami the time until the 
hour of dinner was pleasantly passed in ex­
change of greetings ami social chat. A long 
table was set beneath the gratelul shade of the 
spreading trees at the front of the speakers’ 
stand. 'The entire company were seated at one 
time, or assembled in groups, and enjoyed 
a bountiful repast and after all were satisfied 
the fragments were gathered up. The assembly 
was called to order by the president L. S. Rol> 
inson. The afternoon was spent in social inter­
course and a few fitting remarks by L. S. Rob­
inson, Elijah Norton, Wm. L. Cntland ami 
others. The choir led by A. It. Rivers, F. M. 
Wit ham and Mrs. Cora Robinson organists,sang 
several appropriate pieces which added much 
to to the pleasure of the occasion. Miss Hunt 
played and sang an original piece to the enjoy­
ment of all present.
d ic e r s  were chosen as follows: President,
(’apt. Sylvanus Robins; vice presidents, James 
Kelleran, 'Thomas P. Burgess; Mrs. L. S. 
Robinson, secretary; (’apt. James Kelleran, 
treasurer; committee on arrangements, Isaac 
Libbv, Robert Gilchrist, Elbridge Burton, 
Rufus Copeland ; committee on music, A. It. 
Rivers, A. L. Watts, Mrs. S. A. Pratt. A col­
lection amounting to $8.59 was taken to 
pay tiie expenses for lumber for the table, 
speakers* and music stands. A vote of thanks 
was extended to Mr. Brown for the use of his 
grove ami ground and to Mr. and Mrs. Keller- 
an for the use of house ami organ and to com­
mittee ol' arrange,m ilts, and to (lie choir for 
their excellent music. Voted to meet the second 
Thursday in August and if stormy on that 
day the lirst pleasant day following at Mr. 
Brown’s grove, Thomaston, tiie coming yea:* 
K ALLOCH U K , N IO N .
Tiie members of these families held their
I9th annual reunion near the residence of 
Edwin S. Graves in St. George Wednesday. 
About 17)0 members were present. The day 
opened pleasantly, and it was anticipated a 
greater number would be in attendance. On 
account of the gathering elsewhere of the Bur­
tons nnd Robinsons, many of whom are con­
nected with the Kalloch families, there was a 
smaller number in attendance than usual. 
The gathering was held in a beautiful grove 
just east of Mr. Graves’ homestead, where plat­
form, tables and seats had been constructed for 
the accommodation of tiie families. It was a 
matter of general remark that this annual gath­
ering disclosed more than the usual interest in 
keeping up these annual meetings.
A saddened feeling was manifested by many 
because of the loss of so many members of 
the association during the past year. This 
however does not lessen the interest of the 
survivors, and a special effort was made this 
year to render future reunions productive of 
better leeliug and greater social good. The 
organization was perfected by the choice of the 
following persons as officers for the ensuing 
year: President, B. K. Kalloch; secretary, 
II. F. Kalloch; vice presidents, J . M. Kalloch, 
H. F. Kalloch, J II. Kalloch, F. N. Kalloch, 
Geo. W. Kalloch, Rufus Kalloch, L. Cum- 1 
mings, Goo. Kalloch.
Rev. W. O. Holman of Rockland delivered * 
an able and very appropriate address on the 
life and work ol the president of tiie associa­
tion, Rev. Joseph Kalloch. Twenty-one meiu- 
beis of the family were reported as having 
died the past year, their names being as fol- ' 
lows: Rev. Joseph Kalloch ol' Rockland, 
Silas Kalloch of Rockland, Mrs. Jane South- 
worth, Belfast, Amariah Kalloch, So. 'Thomas­
ton, Chas. C. Kalloch, South Thomaston, 
Leander S. Butler of Indiana, James Kalloch, 
Rockland, Myrick Kalloch, Rockland, Jennie 
Kalloch, Rockland, Nancy Harrington, St. 
George, Wm. W. Fogerty, St. George, Eliza 
C. Clark, Thomaston, Edric K. Southworth, 
Thomaston, Frank 1. Benner, No. Franing- 
ham, Mass., Delia. C. Kalloch, St. George, 
Woodbury Kalloch, Warren, Julia IL Snow ot' 
Rockland, Albina R . Oxtou of West Camden, , 
Mrs. Ezekiel Hall of San Francisco, Mrs. Ann j
M. Clark, Thomaston and Washington R. 
Kalloch.
Rev. Mr. Vinal of St. George, and other* 
made interesting remarks. The speeches and 
business exercises were intersperse*I with ex­
cellent music, vieal and instrumental. Votes 
of thanks were passed to Rev. W. (,. Holman, 
E. s . Graves nnd Mrs. Zi«la Wiley f<»r their 
i arnest dibit* to make this annual gather ing one 
of interest and pleasure. ’The following res­
olutions were adopted by the association :
Whereas. It ha* pleased (i<nl to remove from 
our midst tie Pn si-lent of this association, the 
Lite lb v. Jo-eph Kalloch, one u ho stood prom­
inent a,nomx u«, the one :i,toiict,icr lovely for 
Id- puritv of life and c.xeclleticics of charac­
ter.
Be it therefore resolved, 'I hat while we bow 
in humble resignation to this stroke of the 
Divine rod, knowing it is well because God did 
it, ue tec, that the world lia* lo*t one whom 
God devoted to the people; the Kallo< Ii family 
one who honored their nauieaud labored faith­
fully to have it honored in the land ; his family, 
a noble husbabd, a faithliil father, a true 
friend.
- Resolved, That while Wc tender our sincere 
sympathies to his family ami friends, we dare 
say  to  them in the beautiful spirit of tiie  
j * hrlstian theology, that lie who tempers the 
wind to the shorn lamb, will fold the arms of 
hi* love and protection around the willow and 
fatherless, in the hour of their desolation.
Be it resolved, 'Thai so long as we enjoy our 
family reunion* we will love mid cherish the 
memory of him who originated them, the late
; Silas Kalloch.
Resolved, 'That we temlerfuir sincere, heart­
felt sympathy to all who have been called upon 
1 to pass tinder the rod of afllle,ion and have lost
loved ones since our last reunion.
The company began to separate about I 
o’clock in the afternoon. The next annual 
i gathering will probably be held at the same
place.
G R A N D  E X C U R S IO N .
Everybody will be glad to know that W. A. 
Kimball, the People’s Passenger and E xcur­
sion Agent, i* making arrangements to give 
the people of this country one of the finest 
times they ever had. in an opportunity to 
visit the Battle of Gettysburg, Boston, in 
September. Mr. Kimball will soon visit the 
( towns in this vicinity with posters, time tables 
and full information regfirdiug his great and 
only excursion of the season, which will af­
ford all a chance to reach Boston nt a very 
low rate. 'The success of the excursion is 
guaranteed in advance. G. A. R. Posts will 
all go mid lake along their families. Mr. Kim­
ball lias always had big success in his excur­
sions. Ail railroad and steamship lines will 
make a low rate.
E X A M IN A T IO N  F O R  W E S T  P O IN T .
' Congressman Dingley has designated Col.
J. W. Spaulding of Richmond, J. S. Wright, 
i esq. of Paris, A. B. Adams, M. D. of Wilton, 
A. M. Edwards of Lewiston Grammar school,
| W. 11. Hilton, esq. of Damariscotta, and 
I Hiram Bliss, jr., esq., of Washington, a 
i Board to examine applicants for appointment 
to West Point. 'The Board will meet at the 
High school building, Lewiston, Friday, Sep­
tember 1th, at 9 a. in. Applicants must he 
residents of the Second Congressional District 
not less than seventeen nor more than twenty- 
two years of age, and free from any physical 
defect.
F IS H  A N D  F IS H IN G .
Arrived in Portland Friday, sells. Ella W. 
Sawyer, Bav Fundy, with 350 bbls mackerel; 
J . M. Plummer, 10<).
'There were sales of 27)00 bbls. mackerel at 
i Portland on Tuesday and Wednesday, at 3.50, 
5.50 and 12.50 for threes, twos and ones.
Arrived in Portland, Wednesday, seh*. Liz­
zie Maud, Bay Fundy, with 250 bbls mackerel; 
Maggie Powers, 100; M. I). Robbins, 275; 
Oasis, 200; Robert Ripley, 150; Eben Dale, 
170; Forest Maid, 25.
Arrived in Portland 'Thursday, sells. II. E. 
Willard, Bay Fundy, with 125 iibls mackerel; 
Hattie Maud, 300; Roger Williams, 225; 
Henry Morganthan, 100; John James, 200; 
Lucy J. Warren, 175.
Fish Commissioner Cornice visited Moulic- 
gan, Belfast, Vinal,inven and Clark’s Dland 
recently and found the people very generally 
observing the close time on lobsters. He re- 
! ports no illegal cases.
'The schooner Alice Lewis, Capt. Fernald, 
caught a man-eating shark twenty-seven feet 
I long, and seventeen feet in circumference in a 
seine ol, Mount Desert recently. 'The liver of 
I the shark netted the crew $30 worth ol oil. 
i There were tour arrivals at Wellfleet Friday 
with 113 barrels mackerel of good quality. 
They report the fish close in shore and that 
they are unable to get at them with a seine. 
'They spoke several Gloucester ami Portland 
seiners with small lares.
- On'Tuesday seventy-live seiners left Booth- 
bay and a few lish were taken oil’ Monhegan. 
i There was also a large licet off Mount Desert 
j Itoek. There were one hundred nnd titty 
seiners at Cranbeny Isles 'Tuesday and mack­
erel were reported quite plenty around Duck 
Island*, but shy. Thoseotl’ Mount Deseit are 
i not schooling well ami stay down. One tare of 
j 2Q0 bbls. was received at Bootlibay Wednes­
day.
Mackerel in the North Bav have been quite 
plenty and of very good quality. S e h . General 
Middleton, Capt. Henry Coombs ol’ Isle an 
Haut, landed 4<lo bbls. in one trip, 390 in his 
second and when last reported had stocked 135 
bids, on his third trip. The General Middleton 
is the lirst vessel sent out seining from Mira- 
michi. The coming winter, however, parties 
there intend building eight or ten more llshing 
schooners. It will lie a good opportunity for 
some of tiie smart young fishermen along our 
coast to get command of a line new ernB.
The 'Treasury Department lias given out the 
opinion that iisli packed in ice to preserve them 
from decay during a lishing voyage are fresh 
lish for immediate consumption within the 
perview of the free list act of March 3, 1883, 
and decisions thereunder, and being thus 
specially provided for they cannot be held for 
duty as foreign caught lish not specially enum­
erated or provided lor under the tariff laws. 
But duties should lie collected under said law> 
an J decisions on such portion of the cargo as 
was upon unloading found to be in such a con­
dition after the voyage that they could only lie 
sold for the purpose of smoking.
'The amount of silver coin in circulation 
during the next four mouths will undoubtedly 
be largely augmented, and tiie  issue ot silver 
dollars will be iinprecedently large, as the 
Secretary of the 'Treasury has suspended tor 
four months the issue o f  one and two dollar 
notes, alter calling in ail such bills in tlu* 
hands of Sub-Treasurers. 'They will be re­
tained in the Treasury until alter the meeting 
of Congress, to determine the amount of silver 
which cun be carried in general circulation.
A D V IC E  T O  M O T H E R S .
Are you disturbed at night and broken of 
your rest by a sick child siill'- iing ami crying 
with pain of cutting teeth ? If so, semi at once 
and get a bottle of Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing 
Syrup for Children Teething. Its value is in­
calculable. It will relieve tiie poor little suf­
ferer immediately. Depend upon it, mothers, 
there is no mi lake about it. It cures dysentery 
and diarrhoea, regulates the stomach ami 
bowels, cures wind colic, softens the gums, re­
duces iiillammatloii, ami gives tone ami energy 
to the whole system. Mrs. Winslow’s Sooth­
ing Syrup For Children 'Teething is pleasant to 
(he taste, ami is tiie jneseription o foueo l the 
oldest ami best female nurses ami physicians 
in the United Spites, ami is for sale by all 
druggists throughout thu world. Price 25 cents 
ut botle.
- \ L \ Y -  
TIOME 
SUITINGS
A T
We op en  th is  w eek a 
Large A ssort liien l o f  New  
H om e Spun S u itin g s  in 
a ll the n ew  eo lo r s .
T hese good s w ill  lie 
v e r y  p op u lar  for Tall 
W ear and w e have a line  
assortn ient to se le e t  from
R e ce iv ed  Ib is m o rn in g  a new  
lo t  o f S A T IN  ES a t o n l\  12 1-2 
cen ts .
W e  have a few  m ore  o f the  
G IN G H A M S  left at 8  cen ts .
All W o o l D re ss  G o o d s  40 - 
incli w ide, n ev er sold fo r less 
th a n  75 cen ts , o n ly  5 0  c e n ts  a 
y a rd . W e  have an u n u su a lly  
tine a s so r tm e n t o f  B la c k  D ress  
goods a t all p rices.
W e  h av e  rece iv ed  a n o th e r  lot 
o f the  B rocade D ress G o o d s 
w h ich  w e a re  se l lin g  for 12 1-2 
cen ts a yard . T h e s e  g o o d s a re  
a g re a t b a rg a in . W e have 
them  in all eo lors.
AVe h av e  a full line o f  B ro ­
cade  V e lv e t  fo r  W r a p s  w ith 
C h e n ille  F rin g e s  to  m atch  each  
color. A lso  a  n ice  a s so r tm e n t 
o f T ric o ts , O tto n ro n s, e tc ., for 
O u ts id e  G arm en ts .
Je rs e y  J a c k e ts ,  all sizes.
T u rk e y  R ed T a b le  L in e n . 
25 , 37 an d  50  cen ts  a  yard. 
W e have a  la rg e  asso rtm en t o f  
W h ite  T a b le  L in e n , N a p k in s , 
e tc ., to  m atch .
L a rg e  lo ts o f  C h e v o it S h i r t ­
ing from  th e  g re a t  A u c tio n  
Sale, w h ic h  w e a re  se llin g  
u n d e r  p rice .
B est Q u a li ty  P r in t  only 5 
cen ts . S a tin e  P rin t S c en ts  a 
y a rd .
W e  sh a ll m ak e  specia l 
p rices for th e  n e x t F o u r W e e k s  
on H osie ry , G lo v es and  U n d e r , 
w ear.
W e  c a rry  a full line ot' C o r ­
se ts , in c lu d in g  th e  ce le b ra te d  
P. 1). T h is  is a  very long- 
w aisted  am i line f itt in g  e o is e t .
W e  a re  re c e iv in g  N ew  
G oods every  day an d  sh  ill he 
p leased  to  sliow  th em .
E. R HASTINGS
East Maine Sem inary.
I M l. TERM  OPENS \ l  2 1 .*
i i « ■ . ' , B • . ■ - ,
\  I ’ r. i . C d . e M \ r t  |» ;
no -n t* . l .n e i iH n  u n » u r p •»«-• d . InR trm -tio ti t h o r ­
o u g h . ’I r u n *  tin - low . - t
R E V .  A . F .  C H A S E ,  A .  M . ,
Hl < BSl'O ItT . Ml
R E A L  E S T A T E 1 T IT L E '
\  »< | \  I |< » >  .
I l l  I \  SA IA  L > I ID .! I . ( IIP  \«,<». H .I. . 
W ill u»o|. 11.1 • «1 . .r :.u« nn ut • f r. n l«*
lo an *  |»i»»
«• x i im in e  . u m i t i t l e * .
p ilot. Ti« ■ -o lii- itrd
>rk of overy <lny life.
T 11K  I ’.K ’VGTV rmbr.Kcs a lh t  of tw enty 
teachers and assistants, elected with special r< ferenco to 
prollctency tnc.ii li ih p i’ tiuent.
T i l l ’. N T riM L Y T S are yonng people of H.th 
sexes, lull of iUlfurnce and zeal.
T il  I'. IH S C I  P I . I .V K t io f  the highest ord«?r mid 
lim iid. s va uahle buslni'H* lessons.
T i l l ’. I» A T I(O \ I t ;  i; M the largest of any 
C o m  in r r i - h i  I S i  h n o l  in the  w orld .
T 1IK  I tl .P C T  A T IO N  o f  th is  school f« .rn r .!;f- 
ami/cm/cr.s7n> and as the S * i i i t l n i  <1 I n . s t i ------ ------------  .... . . . ,t|<
it rally loca-
S l ’ l'.i l A I, O H  H 'ii: . si,..r! ITrtl-
ing, Hiun uud C\>rre*poiulencc inuy be ta k en  as a
Bpeelat Conine.
...........ATI
pup h  L_.
attend thlH -ehool.
O nnndafter Ann 2-lth.the Principal m ay bo seen duilv 
fr o m  It t i l l  o 'c lo c k , at the School P.uihllng, lies 
Washlngb ii street. Pro.sp. ctus, c .ntnlnliiu full tntorm - 
etluu, couvcrulDacour&v of study, terms, etc., postireO
AYill Rcnpon Monitay, Sepl. 7th.
( ) .  I I .  T R I P P ,
C i v i l  J L E n g i  t L e e r * ,
R O CK LANI), .MAINE.
O ther \v ||h  A . J .  EitSKiNK, foul of L huernck  S treet, 
it P rom pt ami carefu l atten tion  paid  to m akinu  
Hiirvi ys, plans, w orking draw ing* and  estim ates, 
am i all o tln  r profi**sional business. 24
A . J .  E R S K I N E
F ire , Life ami A ccid en t
IN S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y ,
238 .Main S truct, - R ock lan d , Me. ■
(Room  form erly occupied]**;. C obb Lime Co. 
Losses adjust* '! ami paid  at tbi* ollice. A gent I
for the weli-kiio-.vi I’ravelurs ' A cuiilent Insurance j 
C om pany ol H artford . Iy3*
IL II. BURNHAM,
STATIONERY, BLANK BOOKS,
School Books, Toys, etc.
A lso a lir - i I •«*- < I IU  T U T I N U  L I B R A R Y  ' 
contain ing  ;‘ll the Lut»st Novell*.
N<». 2 58  .MAIN ST R E E T .
GO T O —
P o r t e r ’s  L a u n d r y
W ITH  V(H It LINENS.
A ll M O rk  N e a t ly  a n d  P r o m p t l y  E x e c u te d .  
it,} W ork  < died for mol delivered F ree  o f  C harge.
NO. 2 LIMEROCK, CORNER MAIN ST., ROCKLAND _
7b t/n .liiihje <>i' Prubalc J'or th f i\>unhj 
o f  Knox.
T he uuderwigiied repr« so ils ,  tha t A i lh u r L .  I.o\- 
i*»y, o f  K '.ekland, ill said  C ounty , d ied « n th* i'»t,i 
day o f Ju ly , 1**5, in testa te , leaving personal « 
ta 'e  t<* tin- am ount <*f tw enty  *lolhirs to be ad m in is­
tra ted  :
W herefo re , y o u r petitioner, b ro th er o f sai l d e ­
ceased, p ray s that I* ite rs  of adm in is tra tion  on said 
estutc m ay be gran ted  Io J .  G. I.ovei »y.
S. I. LOVEJOY,
E. I.. LO VEJO Y. :
KNO.Y C O C N ’I’V. In P robate C ourt, held at I
Rockland, on the iliird  1'uesday o f  A u g u st, lss.5. 
o n  tin- foregoing petition , O rdered , T h a t no tice  
l*e given l*y pii>*lisliii«g a copy th e reo f  and *>l' th is 
: o n le r, tliree  weeks sue« essiv« ly, p rio r to the  th ird  
: T in s ja y  o f S* p'ein**i r in xi, in I he C Ki i>i 
a n ew spaper p rin te il in R ockland, tha t all persons i 
illtcreste*l may att* Il I at a C »iil t ol P robate  then  to I 
be In bl at Rockland, and show  cause, if any , why 1 
the | r  iver of - dd p< tition -,10111*1 not be g ran ted .
. I. M. W O O D , lu.i-.-e.
A tru e  copy of petition am i o rd e r thereon .
A ttest -A . A. Beaton, lb  tflster. ' 
KNOX C O l'X T Y . In Court o f P ro b a te , In Id at J 
R ockland , on th c lh ird  I 'm sday  ol A ugust, IS,*6. I 
A C ertain  I nstrm inuit, pu rp o rtin g  to be tin* last | 
will an I testam en t o f O liver ,1. P*-i ry , lat** ol 
Boeklun l, bi said C ounty , <h- ra sed , hav ing  been 
present* d for p robate  :
« )|(OJ.l:l II, Tb.it liotiee be given to all persons III- 
| te rested , tiy publish ing  a copy <d th is  o rd e r  in tiie I 
j .• tte, prii.te*! at R oekiain l, in said  '
i C uuiity , th ree  w eeks siieee-sively, dia l tb«-v m ay ! 
i ap p ear a t a Pro'.nt* C ourt to l*e I . Id at K oekhm d, 1 
I in said Count y, on the  ih ird  T u e s d a y  o f  Kept* m ber 
I uex i, amt show cause, if any  tin y bave, w hy tbe 
i said in strum en t should not be proved , approved
ami a llo m  *1 as the last will am i tes tam en t of the 
, deuens* I.
, KN’o.X COI N I Y in  < ourt “ l P robu ie , In b l at 
1 R oeklam l, on the th ird  T uesday  o f  \iig iis l ,  tsS.5.
Ja m e s  M. Pease, E xecutor o f  the  last will ami 
t*•.-lament ot J e th ro  D. Pease, lat*- *1 A p p le to n , in 
! said C ounty , decease*,, having p re sen ted  h is lir-t 
ami final a* . oiint of adm in is tia tio n  o f  the  <-tat*, ot
' s a id  <le*,«,:ise .l lo r  allow ance
I O ito i.iti.i) , T h a t notice thereo f ,»*• g iven , th ree  
! w eeks sucec.-siv. 1) , ill th*- / He, | l i l l te j
1 in K oeklam l. in said * oun ty , that ail p* r.-ons in te r 
j ested m ay a ttend  at a P roba te  Court to  **• held  at 
Roeklam l, on th. th ird  ’I'm sday o f  S ep tem b er n e x t,
1 ami sliow cniisc, it anv  tin y have, w hy tiie  sai*l ue- 
| count should  not he a llow ed.
L. S. Robinson’s Shoe Stiop is over 
I H. N. Keene’s Store, at the Brook, j
After Years Experience with all 
makes of
\v 1 k  n o w  t h a t
B c M i n u  I)i*»s. \  C o . s
A R E  T I IE  B E S T!
IN FACT WE KEEP NO OTHER.
They are Honest Goods and 
Full Lengths.
WE HAVE JUST ADDED THEIR 
ELEGANT LINE OF
S I L K  L L O S S E S
Every Shade Imaginable. ■»
W . 0 .  H e w e t t  &  C o
AT ROBINSON S
ARTISTIC TAILORING 
ESTABLISHMENT 
264 Main St., under tho 
Thorndike House.
A large line of W oolens 
in all the Fashionable 
Styles on hand.
a n -A 'I  w ork *.T tin- he*t q u an tity  in 
p o in t 'd  Fl 1, Htvi.i: am i Make. Hilt- 
Infliction g uaran teed .
A. F. C r o c k e t t  &  C o .,
----- D E A L E R S  IN ------
C O A L .
B roken , Egg, S to v e  and  
F ra n k lin  C oal
A. F. CROCKETT & GO.,
Crockett Block, North End,
R C C K L A N D .
its  puruiuuvr a l t e r  t l u c c  w e e k s ' w e a r  it nut fouud
PERFECTLY SATISFACTORY
In every  respect, nnd  its  price refunded  b y  »r!ler. 
Mad*: in a , \ . u i .  1 y of s ty les  am i juices. Beware o f 
worthless iniitaliuns. N one genuine without: Ball’a 
nam e on  Lux.
ZFO37& ©JkTZEl T3TT 
w .  O. H E W E T T  &  CO.,
R O C K L A N D , ME. ‘.M36
A. J . B IR D  &  C O .,
-D E A L E R S  IN -
- :C - O - A - L ,: -
H A R D  W O O D ,
Flour, Groceries, Provisions,
PRESSED HAY AND STRAW,
C e m e n t ,  L im e , I k t i r ,  &c.
s TH E ROCKLAND COTTRTER -  GAZETTE: T U E SD A Y , SEPTEMBER 1 1885.
T H E  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E
A M O D E R N  PA PE R .
T H E  O U T LO O K .
A ll classes of people 0:111 congratulate 
themselves. Cont w ill lie cheap this 
w in te r.
The eolltn in  headed "S m a llT a lk "  in 
the G ardiner //one Journal is w e ll edited, 
and one that we read every week w ith  
interest.
Since the death o f Helen IL ,t it  Jack- 
sou there has been a great sale ot her 
best prose work, ••Ramona," n valuable 
tribu te  to her m emory.
The Georgia legislature passed a b ill 
tax ing  bachelors, by wav of a joke, and 
it cost tlie  stale $1,600. The peoplo of 
the state th in k  the joke  was very 
funny.
Am erican bicyclers have broken the 
records made by the ir English cousins, 
l ’e ttit has beaten them at court tennis. 
D r. lh v ig h t at lawn tennis, and now if  
the Puritan w i ll on ly  distance the Gen- 
csta Am ericans w ill sm ile.
Secretary M anning has called in and 
is destroying one nnd tw o  d o lla r hills . 
The Boston licenimj llcronl speaks of 
th is ns a cruel blow to New Y o rk ’s sub­
scription fund for the G rant m onu­
m ent.
Prcstnn, the Colom bian revolu tion ist, 
lias been captured and w ill be punished I
F a m ilia r ity  breeds contem pt. In this 
connection the New Y o rk Tribnnr says 
that as the tim e for b low ing  up Dell 
Gate approaches it  is a noticeable f a d  
that a num ber o f people in the woods o f 
.Maine, the Wlhls o f M innesota and other 
distant points are ge tting  badly scared, 
w h ile  there are thousands o f people in 
tied c ity  who don’t even know when it is 
to take place.
The P h illips Phonograph calls for n 
business in town and a correspondent 
in a vigorous le tte r offers *6f» in lumber 
towards the erection of a shoe factory 
which w ill em ploy fo rty  hands. Bock- 
land also needs new business and there 
is no reason why th is c ity  cannot sup 
port and sustain m anufactu ring  enter­
prises.
The New York Tribune comes rather 
near the m ark in the fo llo w in g  para­
g raph :
While visionary ( ranks In Paris are tying t( 
Ibrinulate a ' ‘universal language,” it is of Inter­
est to noli, e that in number nearly one-lialf and 
in circulation about two-thirds oi tile newspa­
pers in the world are published in English, and 
tlie proportion is increasing every year. The 
''universal language" is here already, and in 
good working order.
General Manager Puyson Tucke r has 
issued tin  order to employees o f the road 
that they should ca ll the names o f sta­
tions d is tinc tly  so that passengers can 
understand. This order w ill beappreei- 
ated hy trave lle rs who have listened to 
the inarticu late ja rgo n  o f some conduct­
or or tra in  hand, anil have then been 
obliged to get out o f the tra in  and ask 
somu person at the station what the 
name of the placo reached was 
I litre  is a sample o f what wo heard 
when we last entered W n te rv ille : 
“ W a 'v ille , 'S’car’uns BangPassen Skow- 
lieg re n rkn r.”  And then one old lady 
sweetly asked, •‘ W here does th is car 
go?”
Th is  is an age o f u t il ity .  The  im per­
tinent and heretofore useless echo
Presidential Procrastinations.
fo r his crim es i f  he doesn't prove an j has been harnessed and made to work.
a lib i or som ething o f the sort. Preston 
is a law yer and may escape tho reward 
he so ce rta in ly  m erits.
Frank Torre of Ba ltim ore has invented 
an instrum ent which by means o f the 
echo indicates the p ro x im ity  o f vessels.
----------  , icebergs and other obstructions and so
A western fam ily  is nt the point o f lessens the dangers o r collis ions. His 
death from  eating toad-stools, th in k in g  ; experiments ’ have been successfully
they were mush-rooms. They ev idently 
tried  Bob Burdette 's in fa llib le  receipt for 
d is tingu ish ing  the tw o : “ E a t ’em. I f  
you live  they are m ush-room s; i f  you 
die they arc toad-stools."
Gen. Logan is nut to w rite  a history, 
as has been reported. The story arose 
from  the fact o f his in tention of w r itin g  
a series o f w ar sketches for a local paper. 
They w ill undoubtedly prove in teresting 
rending, and in a fte r years may be found 
invaluable to makers o f h is tu y .
A strong effort is being made to induce 
G overnor Bobio to com muto tho sentence 
o f Mrs. Barrows, sentenced to lie hung 
for the m urder o f her husband. The 
plea is that she is a woman and that 
fa ir  fame o f our state should not be ta r­
nished by tho execution o f one o f the 
weaker sex. Should there be one law 
fo r man and another for woman?
Tho fo llow ing  words o f advice from 
John Buskin to a student, w h ich have 
ju s t been found, com ing as they do at a 
tim e when that gentleman's life  hangs 
as by a thread, has more than o rd ina ry 
in te res t:
I am sure I never said anything to dissuade 
yon In trying to excel or do great things. I 
(inly wanted von to lie sure that your efforts 
were made with a substantial basis, so that 
just in the moment id' push your looting might 
not give wav beneath von ; and also I wanted 
yon to feel that long and steady effort made in 
contented way docs more than violent effort 
made from some strong motive or under some 
enthusiastic impulse. And I repeat—for of 
this I am perfectly sure—that the best tilings 
are only to lie done In this way. It is very 
difficult thoroughly to understand the dillerenee 
between Imlnkncc and reserve of strength, 
between apathy and severity, between palsy 
and patience; lint there is all tlie dillerenee in 
tlie world, and nearly as many men tire ruined 
by inconsiderate exi t lion as by idleness itself. 
To do as much as you can healthily and hap­
pily do each day in a well determined direction, 
with a view to i'ar oil' results, and with present 
enjoyment of one’s work, is the only proper, 
the only essentially prulitable way.
Tho San FranciscoPhronii7, publishes 
a story of hardships and cruellies a llog i d 
to have been suffered by one Max 
W ie linsky, at Saghalien, where he was 
transported by tlie Russian Government, 
w ithou t tr ia l, on charge o f connection 
w ith  N ih ilism . Accord ing to th is man 
tho Bussian officer in charge o f the 
island tortress abuses his prisoners 
sham efu lly , stealing the food nnd c lo th ­
in g  allowed them hy the govei nnieitt, 
ha lf s ta rv ing  and keeping them in rags. 
S till more revo ltin g  stories are told o f 
the trea tm ent o f the female po litica l 
p iiso iie rs , many o f whom are young, 
beautifu l, and w r ib  educated. W ie liti- 
skv says that the com mandant has the 
heads o f a ll the pri-oners, Is itli male and 
female, h a lf shaved, to prevent them 
from  escaping, and a tribe o f Japanese 
aborigines inhab iting  the island serve 
as outer guards, pursuing and recovering 
t i l l  who try  to get away. Th is  man was 
fortunate enough to evade tho n a tiv is  
u n til lie fe ll in w ith  a com pany o f 
Anu riean cod lishers, who took him  on 
hoard the ir schooner and e a rr iid  him  
to .'>..11 Francisco.
csted on lira r ive r I ’nlnpsuo. T lio a p a r-  
atus consisted o f n musket, to the m uz­
zle o f which a speaking trum pe t laid 
been attached. Th is  was aimed at pass­
ing vessels, w h ile  blank em tridges were 
fired. B ive r steamboats and schooners 
w ith  largo sails returned perfectly dis­
tinc t echoes, even when apparently about 
a m ile  distant. A t shorter distances the 
effects were s till more s trik in g .
The statement is go ing tho rounds o f 
the English nnd Am erican press that 
M ayor W ingfie ld, o f the B ritish  arm y, 
invented the gatno o f lawn tennis in 
1874, hut i t  is doub tfu l whether this is 
accurate. Tennis is a very old game,and 
has been played in a num ber o f ways. 
t i ”  a lthough perhaps a net was not used
u n til recently. B u t there was a pastime 
s im ila r to it, certa in ly  ton years ago, hy 
the name o f Badm inton. I t  is played 
over a net like  tennis, Im t instead o l 
round rubber halls a shuttle-cock is used, 
and the player is allowed to s triko  this 
as often as lie can before it  touches the 
ground. The shuttle-cock m ust ho re­
turned on the volley and not on the first 
hound, as in tennis. Four persons, in ­
stead o f tw o can partic ipa te  on each 
side, the courts being d iv ided in to 
sm aller spaces. Badm inton used to he 
played in-doors in a large room  durin g  
the w in te r months. I t  is an exc itin g  
game, although not so fu ll o f va rie ty  as 
tennis.
Spain is considerably excited over the 
the appropria tion  o f the Caroline Islands 
by Germ any. The Caroline Islands arc 
a rem arkable group o f coral form ations 
in the northern Pacific. Certa in Dutch 
navigators who visited them nearly a 
generation ago returned to Europe w itl i 
w onderfu l stories concerning tho g igan ­
tic  ruins tha t had been discovered on 
some o f the sm aller islets at tho eastern 
end o f the arch ipe lago; hut it was not 
t i l l  1*8.'! that any th ing  approaching to a 
systematic .svrvey o f the g roup  was t in  
dertaken. In that year her M ajesty ’s 
ship Espiogle touched at m any o f the 
islands; mid thosu officers who went 
ashore found that the magnificence o f 
the remains had not been exaggerated. 
They are ornamented w ith  rude sculp­
tures. which hear a fa m ily  resemblance 
to the well known sculptures o f Easter 
Islands, in the southern P acific ; yet 
Easter Islands and the Carolines are 
fu lly  0000 miles a p a rt; and. so far as 
discoverable, there has never been any 
com munication between tlio u i. The 
object and o rig in  ol tlie  iiio ilu in e lits  aro 
alike unknown. I l  may bo added that 
tlie  Caroline group, wh ich was d iscov­
ered by Spain in 162G. Inis li i l l ie r to , even 
by G eriiiau geographers, been regarded 
as a Spanish possession; a lthough for 
yi ars llieru have been no Spanish res i­
dents on any o f tlie  islands. The extent 
o f tlie laud surface o f tlie  g roup  is rather 
more Ilian ion square m iles; m id the es­
tim ated population is about 2*2,000 souls, 
a ll o f whom are o f M alay race.
Confolerit X Ronds,
1 Wicli Is in the Slate liv Krntni-kr.
Jooly 2R, 1885.'
In tlie  interest o f c iv i l servis reform . 
Deekin Cngrain. Iss tkc r G av itt and m y­
self liev watelied the postollis ten hours 
each (lav for tw o months, eggspei-tin 
every m ail to reeeivn our com niishns. 
It d idn 't make mueli difference to me 
wlieteer I loafed about tlie postoffls or 
anywhere else, tint it Itez bin tlie  rooin 
uv l-saker and lira Deekin. Neetlier uv 
cm liev hoed tile r com  or dun a partic le  
nv work. T he ir wives hev put in the ir 
tim e live ly  in the feelds and tlie y  w ill 
make a part uv a crop, Imt it  w il l be 
m igh ty  sm all. Rich is tlie  eff'eck of 
presidential proerastinnasliun on tlie  in ­
dustries o f the kentry.
L  ist n igh t our expeetasliens wuz very 
str ing. We a ll seemed to have a pre­
sentment tha t tho evonin m ail wood 
b ring  us tin* long-looke tl-fu r iloeky- 
ments so t lia t early in lira n iorn in  we 
could pereeed to hist out tlie  yooserpers 
w ie li hev been yooserpin for tw enty- 
four years, mid instal ourselves in lite r 
places. Bineom wuz under lira in- 
ffooence and wuz sm ilin  nnd nffnblo. 
even going to tlie extent nv nskin me to 
take su tliin , w ie li is a correct barometer 
uv ids frame uv m ind.
We felt tlie  more sekkoor, fa r we lied 
tw o weeks before sent a frosh lintel) uv 
docymence lo  strengthen tlie  depart­
ments. W e lied no trouble lo  prove 
B ig le r nnd Bollock offensive partizans, 
fu r tliey lied votid  tlie  B e p tild ik in  t ie k it 
every year Iro in  tlie clese uv the war. 
We watched Lubbock, tlie  n igger post­
master, and proved h im  a s till inure 
offensive p a rtiz in . He never votid the 
Itcp u ld ik in  or any other ticke t, for, bein' 
a n igger, lo r him  to have offered a vole 
at tlie  Crossroads would liev earned him  
a broken head, im t we showed lie never 
spends a cent at. Bascom's, goes to tied 
at 9 o'c lock, and lakes a 1 tepuI>1 ik in  
noosepaper, and wnt is worse, reads it  
hisself. E f  tha t don’ t make h im  a o f­
fensive p a rliz 'in  I don 't know wnt does. 
I t  wuz tim e tlia t these docymence sliood 
liev an eff'eck, and we wuz confident 
tliey wood.
The male arrived, Im t no comniishns, 
wen our barometer in iin e ji t ly  dropped. 
I’ll w .' did g it  suthi 1 in cu r Lao 'svi e 
paper which finished us. I t  wuz tho 
crooel announseinent t lia t lira president 
had gone lo  tlie  m ountains o f Northern 
Noo Y o rk , to lie gono tw o m onths!
T o  lie gone tw o  m onths! W at am I 
lo do fu r tw o munths? 1 ca n 't fu lle r tlie 
dispenser uv patronage to tlie  Ad iron- I 
11.\. I can 't penetrate them vast forests 
to shove my petishun at him . 1 k in  
manage to make W ashington on tlie  ! 
cou iliiti'is lien  plan, w a lk in  and liein , 
kicked o ff tranes, Imt the A d irondax  is 
impossible. Ho a in ’t a goin up there to 
p ill liis  name to eom niisliuns— in fact, 
tlie noosepaper p la in ly  states tlia t lie 
goes to tho remotest forests uv tlie 
N o rth  to escape tlie  iu ipertoon itics uv 
them w ieli placed h im  in liis  high 
losislicn.
T lie  efleck upon a ll o f us wus tete liin  
in tlie  eggstic ne. Bascom turned to liis ' 
desk, took out Ilia ledger, and turned 
over tlie  hundred or more pages which 
contanes m y account, and looked at me 
pensively and set down nnd wept. 
Deekin Pograin got lip  and walked the 
floor, inoauin like  one who refused to he 
comforted, and I-sakcr placed liis 
elbows on liis  knees and buried liis  face 
in liis  hands and wept profoose.
■list tin 11 w lio  should come in Im t Joe 
B ig le r,B o llock , and the n igger Lubbock, 
a ll uv eni on a broad g rin  Im t B ig le r. 
Th is  feend sliowd 11s tlie  paragraph and 
said lie wuz disappinted. He bad 
hoped to lie releeved sooner, but wat 
could lie do? Dootv to liis  kentry  com ­
pelled him  to hold on t i l l  lie wuz rc- 
uio cd and liis  successor appinted. l ie  
regretted it, liu t  ilooty afore everyth ing, 
and lie sliood hold on. Bascom Itooved 
a bottle at him , and tliey retired la flin .
I l  lies llin  tho rool uv ray life  never 
to question tho (loins uv tho dispenser 
uv patronnge, hut m y outraged soul 
must c ry  out at tills , o r bust. W uz it  to 
liev a president go lo  t lie  Ad irondax 
afore sign in  m y eoniniishn tlia t 1 ra llied  
tho d im okrisy  11 v Iujeany, vo tin  there 
tw ic l myself, and c o n tr ih b itin  nv my 
slender means to a fund fu r transport in 
Kentuckians in to that slate? W uz it  fur 
th is tlia t I organized the groseries nnd 
seen lo  tlie  ilis tribuslien uv lik k e r  in 
southern In jcanny and Ohio? W uz it  
fu r th is tha t fu r fo rty  long ycers, in 
season and out uv season, I have labored 
fu r dim oerisy ? W uz it  fu r th is that I 
crossed Lake Erie in an open lioat lo 
avoid servin in tlie Feilrel arm y, and 
a fte rw ard  perm itted m yself to lie d ra ft­
ed in tlie Gonfedrasy?
E f I liev no voice in tlie  ad in in is tra - 
slieu my sufi'rins and sacrifices liev cacti 
a tongue. And yet tho president— a 
tim ocra tic  president— goes to tho
A d irondax, and leaves my petishen un­
l i t  et led '.
I am in a te rrib le  state. Bascom in t- 
i in j i t l y  served notis onto mu d ia l 1 could 
nut liev a drop ceptin for cash, positive­
ly  t ills  tim e w ith ou t reserve, l ie  lied 
fullered ignisfatuses long enull'. Ap- 
|iin tm e iits  wuz illusive , Im t likke r wuz 
a stern rea lity . l ie  paid easli for likke r, 
and must liev cash in re tu rn . W hen lie 
seed a c tin iu iis lin  tloo ly eggseeootid, w it l i 
ll ie  seal o f tlie  post o llis  departed unto 
i t  lie wood g ive credit, liu t nut t i l l  then.
T lia t  nite I went to bed parched and 
arid , and 1 awoke tho next n io rn in  
(eelin t lia t 1 was a ho lle r m ockery. 
Wood tlia t we had reversed tlie  t ik k it  
and made H endrix  president and Cleve­
land vice.
Betiioi.kl' m V . Nasiiv. 
(Depressed.)
T H E  P A IN  O F B E IN G  H U N G .
D r. T ay lo r states tlia t •'death from 
hanging appears lo  take place very 
rap id ly  and w ithout causing any suffer­
in g  lo tlie  person." Professor T id y , 
also, speaks of llie  painless nature of 
dentil from  han g ing ; w h ile  Professor 
Haughton, in liis  paper lead before the 
Surgical Society o f Dublin , says tlia t 
"the old system o f taking a convict's life 
by suffocation is inhum anly painful, un­
necessarily prolonged, and revo lting  to 
those whose duty it is to lie present." 
Those w lio  speak o f tlie  piin less nature 
o f death hy .strangulation arrive at lids 
conclusion from  llie  fact tlia t many eases 
o f silicide are not com ple te ly suspended, 
and tlia t i f  they wished tliey could easily 
relieve tlie constriction by assuming tlie 
erect posture, and in o ilie r eases o f re­
covery from  attempted silic ide by hang­
ing there is no recollection o f any suffer­
ing. I l  should lie remembered, how ­
ever, tlia t there i» a great difference lie- 
tween tlie  mental a ttitude o f tlie  suicide 
and one who is about to suffer tlie e x ­
treme penalty o f tlie  law. In tlie form er 
case he is regard less, and perlinps also 
not very sensitive, o f a litt le  suffering, 
w h ile  in tlie  la tte r every nerve is braced 
up to resist tlie  inevitable result. M ore­
over in those eases o f recovery tlie loss of 
recollection o f suffering lines not prove 
tlia t tlie ie  was none. I t  m ig h t almost as 
well lie said tlia t, liecntise in many en-es 
of recovery from  m ening itis  there was 
no remembrance o f any suffering, there­
fore them was none. No doubt, tlie 
pain in banging can under no c ircum ­
stances In* very acute, yet when we see 
a cu lp rit heaving liis  chest and almost 
raising the whole body in liis struggles 
for breath we must conclude tliat there 
is at least a considerable am ount o f men­
tal to rtu re .— Popular Science Monthly.
N u m b e r of P e n s io n e rs  in M aine.
Tlie nunilicrof pensioners on the roll of the 
I'nited Sliues pension agency nt Augusta lor 
tlie State ot Maine at tlie ('lose of llie liscul year 
ending June 30, 1885, was 12,550, i lasseil as 
follows:
Invalids..............................................................7,250
Widows, minors and dependent relatives. .3,512
Survivors of the War of 1812.......................... 33G
Widows of llie War of 1812.........................1221,
Tlie gain mid loss lo llie roll ill tlie year 
was—
Invalids—Gain, 907; loss, 231.
Widows, etc.—Gain, 229; loss, 201
Survivors War of 1812—Gain, 1: loss, 93.
Widow*. War of 1812—Gain, 12; loss, 170.
Total net gtiltl, 4 0 1.
The ainount of disbursements in the venr 
nas $2,118,097.31.
Immense quantities o f w r itin g  paper are 
nsed in tlie  Ba ltic provinces o f Hussia, 
b lit  not. for w ritin g . As lobaeeo is ex­
tremely dear, th e  Bussian peasant makes 
a very goo il- lonk ing  cigar out o f cab- 
bage leaves nnd w r itin g  paper, tlie  
sm oking of w h ich  makes h im  perfectly 
happy.
The Arabs have been closely observing 
Hie B ritish  manner o f f ig h tin g  in the 
ttaltdnn, and ns t iie ir  experience l i t i s  been 
considerable, they have been aide to 
form defin ite opinions. One sheik w rites 
lo  another tha t “ tlie Inglcsi have, after 
all, a good p 'a tio f lig li liu g . They stand 
Still, w a it for us, nnd then they fire : thus 
we lose a great many. But when one 
Inglees is k ille d  or wounded another 
takes him  ou t o f tlie  way on liis  back 
mid another man takes his place. Tims, 
in bn ttlc  you do not sec huge piles of 
dead mixed w it l i wounded among tlie 
the Inglcsi, as i t  is w it l i us, nnd tlie  
ground is not obstructed w ith  tlie  (load."
“C A N D E E
R ubber
A s s
THE HOME COMPANY.
UNION MUTUAL
Life In su ran ce  Company,
OF M A IN E ,
n fo tt  ccnnotti frnf rub­
ber Boot in the market. 
LftfltB longer than any 
other boot, and tho
SALE BY
— WITH —
DOUBLE THICK 
BALL.
Orrtinnry Rubber Boot-fl 
nlwnvs wear out first on 
the ball. The 
Moot f« are thick
on the ball, nnd give
Organized i Il 1848.
U ns had thirly -flve y arH’ experience .
J T S  R E C O R D  IS
I lc ii t l i  losses p n itl, - - $7,SI»*2,511 71
Endowments p n itl, - - 3,140,251 f ill
Siiri'<‘iiil<*n*il polic ies. - 5 ,5 !I2 ,112 S4
D ividends, . - . . - 4,20S;«02 74
TOTAL,
« o f  nearly
PA Y M E N T  to
A Scheme to Capture Grant in 1862.
In  tlie  Century for September is p r in t­
ed “ A W om an's D ia ry  o f tin* Siege o f 
V icksbu rg ," o f wh ich the fo llow ing  is a
part. I I ------  is lira husband o f tlie I
w iite r , and tlie date is Ju ly  7: “ Ono of 
tlie  men nt headquarters took a fancy to
I I ------ and presented him  w ith  a po it-
folio. Unit lie said lie had captured when 
tlie  Confederates evacuated the ir head­
quarters at Jackson. I t  contained m ost­
ly  la m iiv  letters w ritten  in French, and 
a lew o ffic ia l papers. Am ong them was 
tlie fo llow ing  note, which I w il l copy 
here, and lile  away tlie  o rig ina l as a 
curiosity when tlie  war is over.
* 11 i:a 1x11 aiitkiis ] )ei*t. in-' Ti:x.\'., 
•'fv i’El.ii, Aug. li, 1802. 
•C.vi'i"  The Mnjor-Genernl Commanding 
directs me to say Unit lie submits it altogether 
to your own discretion whether you make the 
attempt to capture General Grant or not. 
While tlie exploit would lie very lullliant if 
successful, you must remember tliat failure 
might lie disastrous to you and yourmen. The 
General commends your activity and energy 
end expects von to continue to show these 
qualities.
•I am very respectfully, vr. olit. svi.
*Thomos /.. Sneml, .4 .  .4 .  (? . 
• C v l ’T. Gl'.O. I ,. ItA XTKII,
•Commanding Beauregard Scouts.'"
Tlie population o f Boston docs not, it is now 
thought, exceed 3911,0(1(1.
Passenger rates to Chicago anil other s estern 
rates have been advanced.
Gen. Yon Moltke's liealtli is so had tliat an 
early demise is anticipated.
A German corvette, with 238 men, was re­
cently lost in a cyclone in the lied Sea.
Five o f tlie  wholcsulc p ickle dealers of 
Brooklyn, N. Y ., adm it t lia t  tliey  use 
copper fo r I lie purpose o f im pa rting  a 
fresh and in v it in g  appearance to the ii 
commodities, and one of them describes 
the process by w h ich  tho fic titious color­
ing  is im parted as fo llow s: T im  pickles 
arc placed in a vat and subjected to  a 
steam heat o f 140 to  100 degrees Fah­
renheit, I11 the vat a quantity  o f alum 
tud  copper plates arc added, and tho 
innocent cucuinhcr or onion subjected to 
contact w itli these liarniless ingredients 
for a term o f from  three to nine hours, 
l'lie  pickles arc then carefully washed, 
m d are ready fo r the palates o f the pub­
lic. One dealer said lie discountenanced 
tlie  use o f copper plates, nnd said tha t lie 
only used crystal o f blue v itro l, a most 
appetizing adjunct. Th is  h ig h ly  agree* 
aide method o f “ greening" the pickles 
and poisoning tlie  pub lic w ill not ho 
fu rthe r perm itted liy  tlie  health officer. 
He prefers liis  pickles straight.
rp W E N T Y -O N K  M IL L IO N S O F  I)OL- 
JL L A R S, erpinl to
S IX II(TNI>RE1> T H O U SA N D  D O L LA R S,paid policyliolderw  fo r each y e a r  o f  the  co n ipauy’f! ex istence.
J T S  PR E SE N T  ASSETS A R E  #G ,322,- 
OO1 0 7 . w hile  its  liab ilities a re  on ly  S 5 ,-
S A G E  <fe C O .,  
W holesale Agents Candee Co., 
IIO8TON, MASS.
P
U R I F Y o B L O o l l
with a rem | .edy th a t is ■  H 
safe and reliable, H H 
having be — en in con- I  K  
stant use K in thou- 
sands o f 1 ’ families in 
th is  State for over th ir ty  years. The 
true “  L . F .”  A tw ood ’s B itters is the 
remedy, and it  stands to-day unriva lled 
in the cure o f D Y S P E P S IA , L IV E R  
C O M P L A IN T , S IC K  H E A D A C H E , 
C O N S T IP A T IO N , COLDS, A N D  CA­
T A R R H A L  A F F E C T IO N S . Beware 
of a worthless im ita tion  put up in  the 
same shaped bottle. The true “  L . F ."  
A T W O O D 'S  B IT T E R S  bear the large 
red registered t r a d e - m a r k l  
“L . F .” orl label and bottle .IT R
9 2 2 .5 7 0  50.
A SU R PLU S OF
r p i I E  UNION M U TU AL recogn iz ing  lt< mu- 
JL tua lity , I.M the  inort l i b e r a l  com pany  in Uh
dealingH w ith  its  policyholderH .
in itc  in all itH let' 
on eep tio n .
A fte r  th ree  ye ex cep t fraud .
IT PA Y S D E A T H  C L A IM S, W IT H O U T  D IS C O U N T , im m ed ia te ly  the  p roo fs  a re  com plete  a n d  sa tisfac to ry , and  w ithou t w aiting  GO, 
U«», o r  any  num ber o f  days.
a l l  appro
O ltF K IT T R K  IN V E S T M E N T  PL A N  
are  sp ec ia l fea tu res  o f th is  com pany ami issued  hy 
none other,
r p i I E  A D V A N T A G ES o f  th is  Company arc 
JL A G E . E X P E R IE N C E . ST R O N G  E IN A N -
D IA L  C O N D IT IO N . L A R G E  S U R P L U S , E Q U IT  
A B L E  and  A T T R A C T IV E  P L A N S , and  Conner, 
vative m anagem ent.
C all o r send  to any  A gency  Office for a c ircu la r  
o f  th e  p lans.
JA M E S  S IN K IN S O N ,
MANAGER FOR MAINE ICENCIES, - PORTLAND. ME.
D IS T K IC T  IIE A D Q U A i; I 'E i tS :
Dr. F. £ . Hitchcock's Ollice. 
n o c K L A . T \ r r ) .
II. J . COLE. L is t  r ic t  A g en t.
P R E P A R E  TO -DAY
FOR THE
PERILS OF TO-MORROW.
AKE-NO-OTHE
HAHN, ROBBINS & CO., 
Glaziers,, W1U1UV1U,
..........AND..........
P A P E R  U A N G E R S .
WbolcBitlc and  R etail D eniers In
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Glass, Putty, 
Artists' Materials,Brushes, 
Alabastines for Walls and Ceilings.
Satisfaction  G ua ran teed  In all cases.
20 4  M ain  S treet, - Opp. F a r w e ll H a ll,
E. L. ESTA BR 00K , M. D.
P h y s i c i a n  a n d  S u r g e o n .
Ulmer Building, Cor. Main and Sea Sts.
N ig h t calls answ ered  from  residence , N o. 
4 School S t., o pposite  Post Office.
D R .  C O L E .  '
K esh le n e e , co r n e r o f  U n ion  an<l Grace  
S tr e e ts .
OfHce in  A . K . S p e a r’s N ew  B lo c k , N o rth  
office.
Office H ou rs:—1 to  3 , and  7 to  8 I’. M .
D R . S T A C Y .
W O U L D  sa y  to the  c itizens o f  R o ek land  nnd v icin ity , th a t lie has rem oved bis Office to
2 3 5  M A IN  S TR E E T,
(over M errill & B u rp ee’s,)
W h e re  lie m ay be consu lted  (free o f  ch a rg e ,)  
upon  any  and  all d iseases. I)r. S . has been  very  
successfu l in the t r e a tm e n t o f  C hronic  D iseases.
Office hou rs from 1 to 5 P . M. T h u rsd a y ,  F rid ay  
and  S a tu rd a y s  o f  * 'ch we
A. IVL A U STIN ,
Surgeon and Mechanical Demist,
241 M A IN  S T . R O C K L A N D  M E .
T .  E .  T I B B E T T S "
I» E N T  I ( S T .
Teeth extracted without paiti hy Nitrous Oxide 
C orner M ulti m id  W in ter  S treeta . 28
Bar H arbor is happy. A prom inent 
New Y o lk  po litic ian  challenged an 
officer o f I . S. ship Tennessee to a duel 
because tlia t officer made in su lting  re­
m arks about Gen. Grant. Tho excite­
ment is very great there. Ono young 
lady was so worked up tlia t site appeared 
out o l doors w ith ou t a tennis racquet in 
her hand. I t  is estimated by leading 
statislieuns t lia t  tho reported duel lias 
prolonged tlie  season there at least three 
days.
Rome years ago, w iicn t tie excuvaTTons 
of 1‘om pcii were beginning, a party of 
Americans found, in  what had been tlie  
p m try  o f a house, ninny jars o f pre­
served tigs. Due was opened, and lliey  
were found to be fresli and good. In ­
vestigation showed tlia t tlie  tigs had 
been put in to  tho jars in a iieated state, 
au aperture being le ft fo r tlie  steam to 
escape, and then sealed w it l i wax. The 
h in t was taken, and soon a fte r f ru it  can­
ning was in troduced here, tlie  process 
being identica l w it l i tha t in vogue in  
Pompeii tw enty centuries ugo. Thera 
are many ladies among iisw lioe uu  toma­
toes and peaelies fo r domestic use and 
do not realize that they are indebted for 
the u rt to the ueoplo o f Pompeii.
A  Salt l.ake jeweler has invented a 
tiovul timepiece in  tlie  shape o f a steel 
wire stretched across liis show-w indow 
Dll w h ich  u stuffed canary hops from  
left to r ig id , in d ica tin g  as i t  goes tlie  
pours o f (lie day by po in ting  w it l i its 
beak at a d ia l stretched hcneutl) the 
wire, uud liav iu g  the figures from  one to 
iw enty-four. When i t  reaches tlie  la t ­
ter figure i t  g lide : across tlie  w indow 
to one again. There is no mechanism 
whatever that can be seen, a ll being in ­
side tlie  b ird, 'l lie inventor says he 
wus thiee years in  studying i t  out.
Instnutly Relieves anti Cures
C R A M P S , C O L IC , 
C HO LERA M O R B U S,
A U . FOli.MS GF
S U M M E R  C O M P L A IN T ,
AN!>
A L L  E X TE R N A L A IN TE H N A L P A IN S  
A B o ttle  o f  th ia  AledieiiK* in  th e  H o u se  
m ay Have a D o e to r’a F ee .
A N  O P E N  L E T T E R .
ro i t r i .A N h , A ug. 13,1685. 
M essrs. Mai rice Baker & (’«».
(it-ntlemen,— AK th e re  a re  at p resen t in all p a rts  o f 
the co u n try  am i d u rin g  th is  season o f  the y ear, 
m any  people, especially  ch ild ren , su b je c t to tlia t 
aw ful disease, B loody D ysen la ry , am i in som e lo- 
l a litie s  becom ing alm ost ep id i inic, 1 w ish to say 
I bat in y o u r valuable  rem edy , B a k e r’s G rea t A m er­
ican Speeiilc, m ay be found  a certa in  cure . A s 1 
know  o f  one ease in p a r tic u la r , o f  a yo u n g  eh ild  
w b ieh  hail g«>t so low w ith  Ib is  disease tb iit tlie at 
ten d in g  p h y sic ian s bad g iven  it up , am i suid tho  
eliild  eould tiut possib ly  live b u t a few h o u rs , I in- 
dueetl the  p a re n ts  to try  y o u r  m u d d y ,  and  in a few 
ho u rs  the  ch ild  w as ou t o f  dan g e r, eo iuforlab le , and 
in a  few days en tire ly  w ell, ' i b i s  is < lily
am) I am confident tliat llie tim ely  use 
o f  y o u r  w onderfu l rem ed y  will cure  any  case o f 
B loody D y s in ta ry , and  w ould  earn estly  recom ­
m end its use in all such  e a s e s .
C. 1*. B E R R Y , in sp e c to r  o f C ustom s.
A.-k lo r “ B A K L B ’S ( ii«  
i l i c , ”  p rep ared  by M aurice
*t A ll
SOLD ItY AI L D F A I.E B S .
I'rice 5 0  <
S A T  I S F A U T I «> N G I A B  A N T K F D.
ASK  Y G I R G R O C E R  FOR
| B A K F B b  BFbT  FLAX OKING FXTKACTS
O
n_. b . M i r i L B n ,
Surgeon and Mechanical Dentist;
Gas and Ether administered.
2 5 4  M A IN S T R E E T , R O CK LA ND^
R o b in so n  & l t o w c l l ,
A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W .
A . K . S p ea r B lock, foot o f  P a rk  S tree t,
- Rockland. 
O. G. M O F F I T T ,
F ir e  and L ife  In su r a n c e .
I.oioo'fl iidiu.ted at thia ottife.-Atf 12 
2 7 8  U n ion  8 lo c k . R ock la n d , :M o .  
li. II. COClIltAN. A. W. 8K W ALL
Cochran &  Sewall’s
F IR E , M A R IN E, L IF E ,
- A k D -
A ccident Insurance A g e n c y ,
C A P IT A L  K K FK K SE N TK D  O V E R
NINETY M ILL IO N  DOLLARS.
Losmcm A d ju sted  a n d  P aid  a t  th is  Office. 
‘4 4 9  M A IN  STRJSET, R O C K L A N D .
C H A S . E . B U R P E E ,
H o d s g , Ship and Sign Painter
Grainer, Paper Hanger,
AND DEALER IN
P A IN T S ,  O IL S , D R Y E R S ,
V a rn is h e s ,  G la ss , e tc .
MATERIALS— FOR=ARTISTS
A Great Speciuity.
M A IN ST., 
P rice  i.ow.
K O U K LA N D .
I Guaranteed.
Red Shoes Cheap at L. S. Robin­
son’s.
